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A circular has been Issued by Mr. 
E. R. C. Clarkson, assignee of the es
tate of Samson, Kennedy & Co., and 
will be mailed to the creditors of the 
defunct firm to-day. It states that the 
Inspectors took legal advice as to the 
82 cases of goods In dispute and decid
ed that D. Morrlce, Sons & Co. of Mon
treal were entitled to hold them.

The Manitoba lands, which are among 
the assets, are to be sold by public 
auction In April. The claim of Mrs. 
Samson will be paid In full. The paper 
under discount at the bank has been 
reduced to about $100,000 and It Is being 
paid off very satisfactorily.

The circular further refers to the 
payment of the two dividends of 25 
cents and shows receipts to date $160,-

Ia mmm statement, HE CANNOT AND DARE NOT FRESH FROM CANADA’S CAPITAL- IT’S TIME TO BAR THE DOORA LEGACY OF TROUBLE.
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fac-

13111 li"-ats Another Clr- Mr. Ianrler Is Gradually Whipping His 
Followers Into Line on the Reme

dial Bill-Personal and General.
To-Day—Be

ef Goods.DID ARCHBISHOP WALSH EXDORSE 
MR. LA CRIER’S POLICY

AGAINST RACE AND CREED ISSVES 
IX THE DOHIXIOX.WHAT MB. QBEEXWA TPS ORGAN 

BAYS ABOUT A COMPROMISE.
y ‘ I

Ottawa, March 11.—(Special)—Mr. 
Laurier Is gradually whipping his fol
lowers Into line. It Is now said that 
the only men who will vote with the 
Government are Messrs. Beausoleil and 
Devlin. The doubtful ones are Fre
mont, Bruneau and Legris.

To Farther Immigration.
Mr. Earle presided at a meeting held 

this morning of senators and members 
from Western Ontario, Manitoba, the 
Northwest Territories and British Co
lumbia, who assembled to confer with 
the Manitoba Immigration delegates 
respecting the object of their mission. 
It was generally agreed that a change 
In the Immigration policy of the Gov
ernment was desirable. The opinion 
prevailed that an Immigration bureau 
should be established and be conduct
ed by an advisory board, on which all 
the provinces would be represented, 
and presided over by a commissioner, 
appointed by the Government, 
object of this suggestion was to se
parate Immigration work from politi
cal Influences. The Government will be 
asked to carry out the wishes of the 
delegation.

n Mach Valuable Time Is Waste* Over 
Them Which Ought te he Spent la 
Banding (Ip Cannes—A Protest Agatast 
Coercion In Mnnltoha-Dehnllng the 
Remedial Bill.

Ottawa, March 11.—(Special.)—"The 
member for Abyssinia" was what 
Jimmy McShane designated Nicholas 
Flood Davin early in the afternoon's 
proceedings. He should have sadd As- 
elnlboia, but knew no better and amid' 
the laughter of the House, apologised, 
for his ignorance. Mr. Davin had \ ,a£ 
brought up the question of the pro- x 
posed permanent scheduling by the 
Home Government of Canadian cattle.
He thought that a strong protest • 
should be sent by Canada to Her Ma- • , 1 
Jesty’s Government, and suggested the \ 
adoption and transmission of a résolu- , 
tton to England on these lines: "That 
In the opinion of this House the 
scheduling of Canadian cattle at the ^ 
ports of Great Britain is' a harsh pnMi 
ceedlng, seeing that Canadian cattte„$E 
though free from pleuro-pneumonla. f 
are thus not only shut out of GrestCjri 
Britain, but also from countries whlcte 
are alarmed by the action of the Im- 
perlai authorities, and it is detriment-11 
al to Imperial interests: that the pas»** 
lng of an Act of Parliament looking to 
such exclusion of Canadian cattle as y 
a permanent policy Is to be strongly»;* 
deprecated on every ground of fair- | 
ness, sound commercial principles, and a 
contrary to the large and varied ln*gH 
terests of the colonies and MotheRr! 
Country, considered as an Imperial I 
whole.”

Sir Charles Tupper agreed that thwSfl 
matter was. one of great Importance,,.-® 
and said the Government had not losti tj 
sight of it, and would do Its utmost J* 
to secure the withdrawal of the bill'tH 
from the Imperial House. He asked: 1 
Mr. Davin not to press his motion, but 
to leave the matter in the hands of 
the Government.

The debate was continued by Messrs.
Casey. Sproule, McMullen. McShane. 
McMillan. Mu lock, Landerkln, Feather- 
ston and Macdonald, the Opposition 
endeavoring to show that the Govern
ment was responsible for cattle being 
scheduled. After two hours’ talk the 
subject was dropped.

The Fail Atlantic Service,
Mr. Borden called attention to the 

cable published In the papers that 
the British Government had not con
sented to contribute £75,000 to the fast 
Atlantic service, but Intended to make 
some contribution towards It.

Sir Charles Tupper, Bart., sald.'fl# 
reply, that it was no doubt corre6$5 
Canada had voted £160,000 towmjjfjH 
the scheme, and had asked Great Bri-i 
tain to vote £75,000, or one-third ÔÉ 
the total. The Secretary of State fdgj 
the Colonies had Informed him that IB 
had been decided to give to the schertHs 
the assistance necessary. However, tit* 
Imperial authorities had asked then 
new tenders should be called for, and, 
of course, the result might be tv to* 
p|ice for the service and a so much 
smaller contribution would be neces
sary. Complete reliance could be plac
ed on Imperial aid. The Governme"11" 
had sent a draft of the tenders .
England, and as soon a's they hi 
been approved by the Imperial auth 
titles they would be published.

Sir llutM smith's Telegram.
Sir Charier. Tupper, replying to 1 

Laurier, said hq wouldçeonfer with :
Donald Smith and ascertain whetl 
the' telegram on which Mr. Greenwa; 
reply to Sir Donald Smith was t-Z, 
could he given to the House.

Debate" an the Bemedlal Bill.
The debate on the Remedial bill Wl 

resumed by Sir Richard Cartwrlgl"
He said no great political question hi 
ever been so mishandled by the Go 
ernment as the school question. T1 
plain duty of "the Government no 
was that If they had made up the 
minds to hold a conference with Man 
toba, they should at once move tit*] 
adjournment of the debate. Therh 
were two important questions In the* 
case: Should Parliament act without^ 
consulting the Legislature of Manitoba 
and should Parliament In the present! 
stage of its life pass the.bill without 
going to the country? A third question'; 
was whether the bill Itself was fit to 
pass in any case. Would it not be bet- ' 
ter for Its putative fathers to strangle 
it now without more ado? (Laughter.)
It was nothing more than a parliamen
tary scarecrow pot up to threaten what 
it could not do. Bft'-was without any 
motive power. The only'tHJng It would 
prove to bfe was a bonanz.- fqr the ; 
lawyers. It had come to disturb 
and satisfy none. The best word a., 
of Its supporters could say for it wat 
that if Parliament passed it, It would 
be the thin edge of the wedge, that It 
was only an instalment and that fur- Al 
ther legislation would be demanded and I 
the question kept alive de die In .diem. 
and, for that matter, saecula saeculor. 
um. (Great laughter.)

It being 6 o’clock the House took r 
cess.

Dn the, Manitoba School Question 2—Did 
Sir Oliver Mere t Resolution In the 
legislature el the Bcqucet of the Hier
archy ?—A Priest’s Bight* In Court- 
Fust Trains on the G.T.B.(

Montreal, March 11.—(Special.)—Un
der “the heading "The Ontario Episco
pacy endorses Mr. Laurler’s policy on 
the School Question,” L’Electeur pub
lishes the following special, bearing 
date Toronto, March 10:

"I am in a position to state that 
Archbishop Walsh of Toronto and t{»e 
Metropolitan of Ontario has Informed 
Hon. Mr. Laurier that Hls Grace en
dorses the Liberal leader’s policy on 

• the Manitoba school question. 1 may 
also add that It was at the request 
of the Roman Catholic hierarchy that 
Sir Oliver Mowat moved and had 
adopted the resolution In the Local 
House. This was requested of the On
tario Premier as a favor to the Catho
lic cause.”

When Sir Oliver reads the above 
despatch in The World he will, no 
doubt, ask to be saved from hls Que
bec friends.

The Bights or a Priest In Court.
Another question arose this morn

ing as to the right of a priest to an
swer In the witness box. A Mr. Ouel
lette sued one Stcotte for $500, charg
ing him with having circulated stories 
which caused plaintiff to lose hls 
place as sexton of St. Vincent de Paul. 
Rev. Mr. Dubuc, assistant priest of 
the parish, was asked if he (Slcotte) 
had not said something to him about 
Ouellette, and the abbe refused to 
reply, the understanding being that 
the conversation took place at confes
sion. Judge Tail gave the clergyman 
two days to think over the matter, in
timating that If the witness did not 
reply, he would be sent down for con
tempt of court.

No Action Can be Taken Which Will In
volve the Be-establlsbineut of Separate 
Schools In Manitoba—The Manitoba 
Premier Fancies That a Trap Had Been 
laid for Hint at Ottawa.

Winnipeg,March 11.—(Special)—The In
dignation created in local Government 
circles by Sir Chas. Tupper’s reading of 
Mr. Greenway’s private telegram to Sir 
Donald Smith in the Commons on Mon
day has somewhat abated, and instead 
of making a statement on the subject 
in the Legislature, as was contemplat
ed, the Premier concluded to hold hls 

Mr. Greenway fancies that Sir 
Topper’s tactics on Monday 

and Mr. Daly’s violent language in the 
A Sad and Fatal Accident on the Bead Commons on Tuesday were Intended to 

Near Thametvllle. provoke some hostile declarations by
Thamesvllle, March 11.—A sad and the Manitoba Government and he re- 

fatal accident occurred near here at tuaes to step Into the trap.
10 o’clock to-day, whereby James Mil- The Tribune, the local Government 
1er, an old and respected resident of organ, says to-night: “However much 
this village, lost hls life. Deceased was Mr. Greenway might desire to see the 
about 60 years old and has been In the question amicably settled, it is Just as 
employ of R. Ferguson, M.P., for 35 well that the stated fact should be 
years. This morning he went for a load ogntzed, first as last: that he will not, 
of wood to one of Mr. Ferguson’s and dare not make any compromise 
farms, about three miles from the vil- which will involve the re-establishment 
l8ge. Returning, he drove by a short of Separate schools In the Province 
and somewhat rough road across Mr. and which would involve a sacrifice of 
L. Sherman’s farm. At a spot In the the great principle of the bill of 1890. 
road where there Is a deep rut, the Mr.Greenway Is far from being a dema- 
part of the load on which the deceased gogue; It is against hls constitution 
was sitting, slipped forward, carrying to desire a quarrel to prolong; but he 

v, struck the frozen fears the Remedial bill Just as little 
„h" î-nif13 £fad’. dislocating his as he does the consequences of the im- 

tostantly. The pending impact with the comet. He 
knows that the bill is not worth the £P’k‘n£ paper it Is written on. He knows that

'No men near by ran to his assistance < innnprAtiv#» and bp huq qg üttipand saw him breath his last. ILtèntion^o^accepttog U as he* has of

organizing a second raid on the Trans
vaal. It Is also known to him that 
even if passed the Dominion Govern
ment has not the slightest intention of 
trying to enforce It, because It well 
knows the consequences which- would 
follow such a rash undertaking. Mr. 
Greenway recognizes, however, that it 
Is not desirable to subject the Pro
vince to the expense and annoyance of 
a prolonged litigation and agitation and 
he has, therefore, expressed his willing
ness time and again to see the question 
discussed in a spirit of-conciliation and 
to consider in a friendly way any com
plaints which may be made by the min
ority with regard to the working of 
the laws. Farther than that Mr. Green
way cannot and dare not go.”

The Tribune also alleges that Sir 
Charles Tupper’s proposed conference 
with Mr. Greneway is merely a dodge 
to get the opponents of coercion to vote 
for the second reading of the Remedial 
bill.
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IfThe Pearsen Divorce Case.
The Divorce Committee met this 

morning, when the application of Chas. 
Pearson of Toronto was again under 
consideration. Mr. R. S. Neville, bar
rister of Toronto, appeared for Mrs. 
Pearson, and presented affidavits, 
showing that she had not the means 
to defend the suit, and the committee 
will consider whether or not they will 
order Mr. Pearson to furnish hls wife 
with funds for her defence, and In the 
meantime ordered the payment of $20 
by him to Mrs. Pearson to enable her 
to come from Toronto to Ottawa to at
tend before the Committee to-morrow, 
as a witness on this new aspect of the 
casa

4rec- ». Î/WI1-I Mlla

e’s nvtn„ I!Dany
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fmum 7/Personal and General.
Four Senators, Sir David Macpher- 

son, Messrs. Price. Lewln and Maofar- 
lcne, have not yet put in an attendance 
In Parliament so far this session.

Mr. Dickey gave notice of a bill pro
viding that there be no revision of the 
voters’ lists this year.

The Quebec branch of the British 
Evangelical Alliance petitions against 
the Remedial Bill.

The Toronto Board of Trade Bill 
passed the Senate to-day.

The Supreme Court to-day heard the 
appeal case of Crawford v. Boddy. 
This was a case arising over a will in 
the County of Peel.

The Inland Revenue accrued in Feb
ruary totalled $544,673, a slight Increase 
over last year.

Lady Tupper and Miss Frankie 
Thompson are the guests of the Gov
ernor-General and Lady Aberdeen. The 
Misses Thompson, who have been 
staying at Rideau Hall for the last two 
months, will return to Toronto shortly 
with their mother.

Mrs. Dickey, wife of the Minister of 
Justice, gave an at home this evening.

Ottawa City Council to-day decided 
to strongly oppose Mr. Gibson of 
Huron's Bill to amend the Assessment 
Act. by depriving cities of the power 
to assess lawns, etc. The aid of the 
city of Toronto Is solicited.

FUNERAL OF THE LATE MR. SWAN.
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THE ROYS WILL MARCH
Rooming a Gold Mine.

Tour correspondent has seen the an
nual report of the famous Cariboo 
mine, which is owned by Montreal and 
Toronto capitalists. The total work of 
last season was 45 days, 9 hours, and 
the gold product of the season reached 
$60,306. The estimated gross product 
of the mine for 1896 is $300,000, tMfe net 
profits $213,000. The report says that 
when the appliances are completed the 
annual net profit will be $540.000. Mr. 
J. B. Hobson, the manager, says it is 
the richest gold mine in the world..

Sent Down for Fourteen Years.
. George Holden was found guilty to
day of attempting to murder one Cun
ning last Christmas and was sentenc
ed t<r>14 years at St. Vincent de Paul.

Controller Hill Designs.
Mr. J. F. Hill, controller of the Mont

real Street Railway, has resigned and 
will go to Chicago.

That They are Net Juveniles Will be 
Proved by Tbelr Silk Hots.

The days of parades are at hand. 
First come our Irish friends, who, on 
Sunday and Tuesday next, will march 
to their respective churches in honor 
of the good St. Patrick. These lead 
the van, and a month later the sturdy 

of Albion—the members of St. 
George’s Society and the Sons of Eng
land—will commemorate the valor of 
their patron saint. Now, no one is 
well dressed for a public parade with
out a silk hat. Here is a pointer for 
those about to renew or invest in one 
for the first time: It is well while buy
ing to secure a really good hat, one 
that will be a credit to the wearer in 
the procession and that will do duty 
on Sundays and high days for time to 
come. Such a hat, silk, of first-class 
quality, can be had at Dlneens’, King 
and Tonge-streels, for $4. This quality 
is guaranteed. A cheaper silk hat can 
be purchased for $3 if this be desired. 
Those who do not affect the top hat 
can be accommodated with 
felts at $2, $2.50 and $3.
English make, but the same quality at 
the same price can be had in Ameri
can styles. Cheaper felt hats can be 
had as low as $1.60 and some at $1. 
Juvenile hats and caps Dlneens have in 
well nigh embarrassing profusion. All 
the fur garments have not yet been 
packed away, hence the ladles still have 
a chance to buy garments for next 
fall at a discount of one-third the 
cent price.
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Mr. Mars and Fast Trains
The Grand Trunk-will begin a 7 1-2 

hour service from Montreal to Toronto 
In a few weeks.

3 PERSONS RUN DOWN TO DEATH.

A Chicago, Burlington and Qnlncy Train 
Crashes Into a Carriage.

Chicago. March 11.—While the three 
children of Willis L. Blackman, a pro
minent Board of Trade operator, were 
returning home in a carriage from a 
party to-night the carriage was struck 
by a Chicago, Burlington & Quincy 
train at a crossing in Hinsdale and the 
coachman, Samuel Russell, and two of 
the children, Carlos H. Blackman, 8 
years old, and Willis Blackman, Jr., 
16 years old,' were killed. Marguerite 
Blackman, 10 years old, the remaining 
child, was Seriously injured. Both of 
the horses were killed.

ENTS* 
i to a fine

Dlneens" 
These areAccidentally Shot.

While Mr. Kearns, who keeps a gro
cery on Vitre-street, was practising 
this evening with a rifle hls clerk, 
named McCaffrey, aged 20, came with
in range and was shot dead. Kearns 
went at once to headquarters and gave 
himself up, although the shooting 
Was purely accidental.

18 i GO. GRIEF-STRICKEN RELATIVE : Only live till the 25th of April, you say ? \)ear me, 
doctor, that’s very sudden.

DR. MOWATi Not any too sudden for your Interests If It prèvents him from signing 
that will.

is well) by 
heir busi-
our three 
1 send tor

Me Was Hold In Gréât Ksipeet by tbe 
People of Kincardine.

Kincardine, March 11.—The funeral 
of Mr. George Swan, whose death oc
curred In Toronto on Sunday, took 
place this afternoon, from hls late re
sidence and was largely attended. The 
services were conducted by the Rev. 
James Livingston, pastor of I the Metho
dist Church, of which the décèssed had 
been a member, and by the Penetan- 
gore Lodge of Oddfellows, he having 
at one time occupied the master chair, 
During Mr. Swan’s residence here hls 
conduct was such as to merit the re
spect and esteem of all, and the sym
pathy of the entire community goes 
out to the family and relatives in this 
their hour of affliction.

RHINESTONE CAUGHT in LONDON. GREAT BRI rAIN IN THE FAR-EAST«©-street
t. 1236 TWO CHEEKY BURGLARS, THE INSURRECTION IN CUBAre-

He and Hls Wife are Awaiting Extradi
tion—Wanted In Montreal.

Montreal, March
She Could Interfere Seriously With

Bostia's Scheme of Conquest—Warships 
Have Been Ordered to Corea.

New York, March 11.—A correspon
dent In Tokyo writes:’Most of the ships 
of war in these waters have been or
dered In haste to Corea, but only with 
precautionary design. The British fleet 
is still the strongest, and, if supported 
by the French and German fleets, 
could easily defy all opposition. Eng
land, however, has a powerful arma
ment, which, united with the Japan
ese navy, could Interfere seriously 
with Russian schemes of conquest.
The attitude of Great Britain is watch
ed with eager Interest by all nation
alities in the far East, though there 
is little expectation that she will take 
up arms against the Northern Empire.

As for Japan, there is no likelihood 
that she will risk the chances of war 
for many years to come. Political agi
tators talk wildly of challenging the 
world In defence of Japan’s rights, but 
the Government can be trusted to act 
with sober Judgment. At the first 
outburst of incendiary oratory in Par
liament, when Opposition members en
deavored to commit the Legislature 
to dangerous declarations of hostility 
to foreign nations, the Emperor inter
posed with an edict, suspending the
session for’; ten days. By counselling, „ ,
this resolute course, Marquis Ito I camped. As soon as Mr. Seld mi re
showed that he considered it more im- covered from the surprise of their 
portant to preserve friendly Interna- Quick movement he started in pursuit, 
ticnal relations than to reconcile do- but the cheeky thugs were fleet of 
mestic differences. He worked hard foot and evaded him after an exciting 
last year to win the favor of a large chase.
party in the House of Representatives The affair was at once reported to 
and thus secure the appropriations the police of Nos. 2 and 5 divisions,but 
needed for strengthening the army no arrests have yet been made, and 
and navy, but the support vouchsafed the authorities will say nothing re- 
htm at the opening of Parliament may gardlng the matter, 
now be withdrawn in the anger ex- A World reporter interviewed Mr. 
cited by hls arbitrary dealing. Be- Seldon early this morning. That gen- 
tween two evils he chose the least, tleman was evidently very much an- 
sooner or later he can count upon oh- "eyed at being disturbed and positive- 
taining the requisite supplies, whereas -ly refused to give any account of the 
the mischief of~|an Intemperate legis- occurrence. At first he said that no- 
lative onslaught upon Russia might thing of the kind had happened, but 
w. hMn irrenarable afterwards modified hls statement ahave been mreparable. ]ltt]e by saying that whatever may

have occurred It was nothing to be 
given to the press.

Spanish Aatbsrltlss Are Anxious Over the 
Be be It Having United Their Forces 

Bess of Havana.
Havana, March 11.—Gomez, Maceo, 

Lacret and other leaders have united 
Just east of the Havana line, near 
Nueva Paz. It is supposed their inten
tion is to return to this province. The 
troops have recently made several 
combinations for the purpose of crush
ing Maceo and Gomez separately, but 
all failed. There is considerable uneasi
ness in official circles in regard to the 
concentration of rtbel forces. During 
the last ten days the cane has been 
burned in all parts of Mat arizes, show
ing the impossibility of resuming 
Sg-inding.

All the recent encounters with Go
mez and Maceo were nothing but out
post fights, and the losses were trifl
ing on both sides. It is now learned 
the attack upon Sagua de Tamino, re
ported as a Government victory, re
sulted in the rebels capturing the town 
using cannon in the bombardment.

Refugees from Interior districts con
tinue to arrive. They report great des
titution in all districts. The operations 
of both armies have Impoverished the 
country. The stoppage of cutting and 
grinding cane and shipment of other 
crops is reducing the peaceful Inhabi
tants to a deplorable condition.

The Government proclamation de
claring property of absentees liable to 
confiscation is denounced.

CO., To Believe Zellenn Befagses.
Constantinople, March 11.—Rev. Mr. 

Christie, an American missionary sta
tioned at Tarsus, will superintend the 
distribution of relief to the Zeitoun 
refugees.

11-—Information 
was received here to-night that Joseph 
Rhinestone and hls wife Emma, who 
are wanted In Canada on charges of 
larceny, had been arrested in London 
and were awaiting extradition pro
ceedings. Rhinestone and hls wife came 
to Montreal about a year ago. Rhine- 
ctone represented that he had large 
backing In France and secured a part
nership in a large chemical concern. 
Considerable paper was floated and a
few weeks _____
family suddenly disappeared leaving 
numerous creditors behind.

MASKED MEN RETURN WITH PART 
X OF THEIR BOOTY.TO QUIET ITALIAN SOCIALISTS., Importers 

rd Chalk.
The New Cabinet Pardons the Prisoners 

of the Sicily Biol» In 1898.
Rome, March 11.—The Cabinet has 

decided to pardon the prisoners now 
in confinement under conviction of par
ticipation In the Socialist riots in Sicily 
in 1893. Among the convicts who will 
be released by this decision is Signor 
De Felice, who at the time of hls con
viction was a member of the Chamber 
of Deputies and was twice re-elected 
while serving his sentence. His elec
tion was annulled, however, cn the 
ground that he was a convict.

Sensational Sequel to a Czar Street Bob
bery—Asked for $50 tor Stolen Goods— 
Kxcitlnx But Fruitless Chase—No Clue 
and No Arrest»—The Owner’s Be licence.
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Death ef Ber. T. F. Colburn.
WlUcesba-rre, Pa., March U.—Rev. T. 

E. Colburn of Pittsburg, a prominent 
Methodist clergyman and correspond
ing secretary of the Board of Foreign 
Missions of the Method!.st Episcopal 
Church, died at Plttston to-day.

Eight Years for Bank Wrecking.
Knoxville, Tenn., March 11—X E. 

Crandall, late president of the First* 
National Bank of Johnson City, Tenn., 
was sentenced to-day to eight years- 
Imprisonment to bank wrecking. His 
peculations amounted *o $62,000.

C.P.B. Passenger Agent Greene Dead.
New York, March 11.—William Li. 

Greene, passenger agent of the C.P.R. 
Co., died at his home here to-night. 
Mr. Greene was 59 years old. had beep 
long in the service of the railway ana 
was well known throughout the coun
try.

While Walter Seldon and hls family 
were at church on Feb. 9 burglars en
tered, their residence. 56 Czar-street, 
and stole a large quantity of Jewelry, 
Including a gold case, a neck chain, a 
gold stick pin, four inches long, and 
numerous other valuable articles. The 
police were notified, but nothing was 
heard of the missing articles until 
last night, when at about 9 o’clock a 
ring at the bell of the Seldon residence 
summoned Mrs.Seldon to the door.wher 
she was confronted by two masked 
men. armed with revolvers, who tcld 
her that they would return the stolen 
jewelry if they were at once paid $50 
cash.

Mrs. Seldon called her husband and 
then went upstairs to get the money. 
The thieves evidently became suspi
cious that she was staying away too 
long, for, after conversing a short time 
with Mr. Seldon, they suddenly de-

1L1S, FINK x i
ago Rhinestone and hls BALZINGTON BOOTH IS SILENT.

IMS:
Toronto He DI<1 Not Even Kcply to the Cablegram 

Asking Him to Go to lend on.WILL REGULATE BICYCLES. l New York, March 11.—General William 
Booth cabled from Loudon yesterday to the 
soldiers of the Salvation Army a long man
ifesto of brotherly love and religious ex- 

Many officers hope he will

lape A Bill Introduced Into New York Stale 
Senate Providing for Lamps.

Albany, March 11.—Senator Parsons of 
Rochester to-day introduced a bill to regu
late Uie use of bicycles, tricycles and simi
lar vehicles and to require uniformity of 
ordinances affecting the same. The bill 
was referred to the Committee on Roads 
iud Bridges. It provides that the several 
cities and towns and villages shall have 
power to pass ordinances regulating the 
J»se of bicycles, In accordance with cer
tain requirements. The bill provides that 
bicycles shall be eqolpped with lamps and 
Lells, and that the rate of speed at which 
they may be ridden shall be specified in 
the ordinances, and also the streets or 
portions thereof upon which 
tnay ride.

To Look for Cold In B.C.
New York, March 11.—Frank L. Nason, a 

young Rutgers College professor, will leave 
New Brunswick to-day to explore tlTe 
gold fields of British Columbia. He goes 
as manager and engineer of a gold mining 
company formed by local capitalists. They 
have put $100,000 Into the scheme on the 
basis of discoveries made by Prof. Nason. 
He says that he has struck a claim that 
will assay $224 to the ton.

Vffw hortatlon.
come to this country aud. wage an ener
getic campaign.

Bulliugton Booth is busy day and night 
getting his new religious movement under 
way. A large church in Seventh street, 
just east of the Bowery, has been rented, 
and Copt. Patty Watkins will be placed In 
charge of a Bowery corps.

Mr Booth Intends to follow largely the 
United States army system of organiza
tion. He received from Bramwell Booth 
a few days ago a cablegram on behalf of 
hls father, asking him to go to London for 
a conference, but he did not reply to it.

ey

d

Hé No Oxford Honors for Women.
London, March 11.—The Oxford Congrega

tion to-day rejected all the proposals sub
stituted for the previously defeated nm- 

• degrees of Ba

The Crew of the Bermuda.
New York. March 11.—Gen. Garcia, Capt. 

Barbazou, Capt. Hughes. B. G. Gerra and 
Barnard J. Bueno, the alleged Cuban revo
lutionists, have been Indicted -by the United 
States Grand Jury for violating the neu
trality laws, and their bail has been In
creased to $2500 each.

irely restore* 
tarried In roes 
S».00 with e

cud wise
wheelmen tlon to confer chelor of Arts 

upon women, including the proposal to 
make the University the only examining 
body, so far as women are concerned. 
This* proposition was rejected by a vote of 
140 to 130. The other proposals regarding 
conferring a diploma or certificate were 
rejected by large majorities. _

They Will Net Reply.
New York, March 11.—Balllngton 

Mrs. Booth decided to-day that they would 
not reply to the cable message of General 

Booth to hls American troops, 
was Intimated, however, that the ex-Com- 
mander will have something very pointed 
to say In the near future*.

ended. Don’S IN1SAPO, It nd it prepaid. 
i er our ugeotfc
King Street, 

druggist»

and
SPANIARDS CARRYING DYNAMITE.

m
Sir Blchnrd CenCInne». ' Æ

Alter recessa number of private bills '■ 
were advanced a stage. k w

Resuming the Remedial bill debate, ....
Sir Richard Cartwright said the morq Ms 
the subject was studied the more dtin- 
cult the solution was found to be. Thera ;

methods by which minorities 1 
could get relief. The first was by ap- gr 
pealing to the courts: the second was 
the exercise of the veto power by the 
Federal Parliament With regard to 
the first,the appeals had resulted chief
ly in favor of Manitoba. The second 
method the Government did not dare ; 
to use. The conduct of the Govern
ment in connection with this question 
was hopelessly contradictory through
out. The Government had displayed 
outrageous haste in issuing' the Reme
dial order which should have been the 
last resort and should not have been 
Issued until all methods of conciliation 
had been exhausted and after the sub
mission of proof of grievous wrong..
The Government hid not used the 
veto because then no equivocation 
would be possible. Tbe general election 
was at hand and the Government had 
enough difficulties to retain power with
out quarreling with Manitoba, The 
Remedial Order had been passed 
In haste because the Government did 
not expect to meet Parliament and 
wanted to use It in the general elec
tions.

n» the Thirteenth Man.
Marquette, Mich., March 11.—Ole Ol

son of Depere, Wis., was killed to-day 
by the caving in of a sand embank
ment on the Ishpeming & Lake Su
perior Railway. A singular circum
stance of the fatality was the fact that 
Olson was one of 13 men engaged upon 
a contract to cut down the embank
ment. He was a young man and un
married.

ItThe II. 8. Consulate In Barcelona Needs to 
be Closely Guarded.

Barcelona, March 11.—Upon the arrival 
here to-night of a train from Auagon, two 
workmen were arrested upon a charge of 
carrying concealed weapons. When a 
search of their clothing waa made, 3u dy
namite cartridges aud two daggers were 

* discovered. Upon being questioned, the 
tue» asserted that they had found the 
cartridges upon the road, and declared they 
bad come to Barcelona in search of work. 
O’he police discredit the story. The U S. 
consulate Is being closely guarded.

A crested on Snsplclon. v
James Bond, 67 Markham-street, Ed 

Wilkie, 143 Welllngton-street west",and 
William Beasley, 7 Roblnson-street, 
Nvere arrested last night by Detectives 
Davis, Cuddy and McGrath. They are 
suspected of being connected with 
Borne of the recent cases of house
breaking In the city. The officers re
ceived word that the men were to be 
found in a house on Robertsom-place, 
and going up about 6 o’clock were able 
to gather them in. A quantity of 
goods, supposed to have been stolen, 
have been recovered by the police, but 
as yet none of the articles have been 
Identified.

A youth named Ernest Robb, 92 
Wellington-avenue, was arrested on 
Lombard-street yesterday by Detec
tive Burrows. He is charged with 
having stolen some brass harness 
mountings, the property of Hugh 
Spence, Queen-street west.

Win.
-s

Who Said I’oxry Was Demi t
Pittsburg, March 11.—The conference of 

persons here seeking to form a new party 
for all kinds of reforms -held three sessions 
to-day. The deliberations resulted In a 
general understanding that the movement 
would be eh listened the Natlooal Reform 
Party at the concluding session (o-morrow. 
There were 15 persons present tu-dny, the 
most talkative of whom was J. S. Coxey of 
Massillon, O.

Supposed to be a Burglar.
A young man named John Henry, 

who lives at 68 Delaney-crescent, wa» 
arrested by Detective Davis yesterday. 
He Is supposed to be one of the young 
men who were detected in the act of 
burglarizing Johnson’s brass foundry 
on Markham-street a short time ago. 
One of the men was arrested a: the 
time.

TING. THE WARDEN WANTS TO RETIRE.

COA A Good Government Position In the 
Kingston Penitentiary Will be Op^n.

Kingston, March 11.—The Whig says : 
“ We are informed on the highest aiitlufrl- 
ty that Warden Lavell has asked the Gov
ernment to permit him- to retire aud as
sume a superannuation relation. Two 

• Ur. Lavell made a similar re-
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Grocers,

To Evangelize France.
At the monthly meeting of the To

ronto branch o*f the McAll Mission, en
couragement was given yesterday af
ternoon to aid more effectually rn 
evangelizing France.

Gem* In Art
Are found in our plantinum-flnished 
photographs.
King-street west ; telephone No. 1724 
for sittings.

1* tlie Rio «le Janeiro Lott ?
San Francisco, March 11.—Another day 

has passed without bringing any news of 
the overdue Pacific Mail steamer City of 
Rio de Janeiro, which Is now 34 days from 
this port, bound for Yokohama and Hong 
Kong. Fifteen per cent, of the insurance 
was offered to-day. The steamer China will 
sail for Yokohama and Hong Kong next 
Saturday, and will take up the course sup
posed to have been followed by the Rio in 
the hope of getting some news.

years ago
quest, but the Minister of Justice gave him 
leave of absence to recruit his health and 
induced him to retain hls office. Dr. La
vell has been In service for the past 22 
years as surgeon and warden. It is just 
possible that J. H. MetcaJfe, M.P., will se
cure the wardenshlp, though Major Drury's 
friends are active in hls behalf.”

Tbe R 8.1. Company Oat of It.
London, March 11—Right Hon. Joseph 

Chamberlain, Secretary of State for the 
appointed

ward Rowley Martin as administrator of 
all of the police In Matabeleland and Ma- 
shonaland. The appointment prescribes 
that the administrator shall be solely re
sponsible to the Government and not the 
British South Africa Company as hitherto.

4
SONS OF ENGLAND GATHERING.

Sir Richard Ed-Colonivs, has
l Little of Interest to tbe Public »t Yester

day*» Session nt Peierboro.
Peterboro,March 11.—(Special)—There Tbe pnwlc warned i® Beware of “Tokay - 

was little for the public in to-day s impoaiora.
proceedings of the Supreme Grand Tokay. The popularity of California
Lodge of the S.O.E. At 9 o’clock this Tokay has caused unprincipled peo- „ ,
morning the Grand Lodge officers and pie to offer different imitations of this N - ”k’ M “"h if_j£hnS Hnev th.> 
delegates and the local brethren at- wine. We are the agents for Califor- wêll-known ’ sportsman and referee, 'died 
tended service at St. John’s Church, nia Tokay. Parties not receiving the at Long Branch this afternoon of heart 
where the Rev. H. Symonds, M.A., act- above wine from us or not having our trouble following a sever attack of the 
lng Grand Chaplain, preached the ser- label may be assured that they are grip. Mr. Hoey was 49 years old. 
mon. not receiving the genuine article. W*e
The Grand Lodge again returned to the are not afraid of any other so-called 

Court House, and went into session for agents of Tokay doing us any harm, 
an hour, when the Committee on Cre- but do not want the public misled. We 
dentlals reported 127 delegates régis- sell the above wine at $2.50 per gallon, 
tered. $6 per case, qts. Special prices given See our designs and prices before

The Committee on General Purposes to the trade on application at Mara’s,1 purchasing elsewhere. We are manu- 
also presented their report, which 79 and 81 Yonge-street. Phone 1708. facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office
adopted the reports of the grand offle- ------------------------------ - an(* showroom, 52 Yonge* street, oposite
ers referred to them yesterday. The Tb« Aby»*inl«n Campaign. Maitland-street. Works, Yonge-street,
consideration of this report occupied Rome, March 11.—Judging from various Deer Park, 
all afternoon and the officers’ reports indications, the report recently circulated 
xirpT*© s donted n f tpi* ion «rtii xr ^loniinninn that Ba Id1 sscTa had ordered the e vac-Trafern^^reetinls^ece,’^ °f KW ■« premature,

from Lincoln Lodge S.O.E., Montreal, Spain Provides New KHle*.
and the Grand Lodge of the Sons of Berlin, March 11.—Agents of the Spanish 
Scotland. Government have arrived at Oberndorl.

It is expected that business will be Wurtemberg, to receive 30,000 Mauer 
cleared off the slate to-morrow night. rifles for U6e ln the Spanish army.

DON’T BE DECEIVED.

The Bryce Studio, 107
A boon aud n blessing to these suffering 

from weak digestion-Adams’ Tutti Frnftl 
Gum. Beware of Imitations, which pay 
Ihe dealer larger profit

ed
Another Fatal Boiler Explosion.

Hazelton, l’a., March 11.—The holler of 
the Dein- 

Rail road

To remove every trace of Indigestion 
use Adams’ Tutti Fruttl. Beware of imi
tations being palmed off on you by some 
dealers who wish to make ail exorbitant 
profit.

an engine of a local train on 
ware, Susquehanna & Schuylkill 
explode^ to-day between Gum Run and 
Derringer, Instantly killing four of the 
train crew aud injuring severely a fifth 
member of the crew.

The last Act of One ot Jameson’s Hen.
The last act of S. E. Raper, the To

ronto boy who- was captured by the 
Boers and whose interesting letter ap
peared in The Star, was to buy him
self one of our fashionable overcoats 
before leaving for Africa. This was 
nearly two years ago and we f^lt proud 
of the coat we made him then, but 
we feel prouder of the overcoat we 
are making now. We haVe learned a 
few things since then and can say if 
you want an overcoat to fit you and 
made of the newest goods at the lowest 
price consistent with good workman- 
chip, try Waterson, 126 Yonge-street 
Toronto.

omocepa
Eng. Vinegar From Acetic Acid

London, March 11.—Information has been 
laid by the Inland Revenue Department of 
London, charging Alex. W. Oliver, manager 
of the London Catsup Company, and wife, 
with manufacturing vinegar from acetic 
acid, contrary to the statute. The sum- 

has not yet been served on Mr. Oll- 
who went to St. Thomas the night

Pcmber’e hair dressing establishment, 
1*7 and.12» Venge.

aed
Brass Founder Jareckl Dead.

Erie, Pa., March 11.—Henry Jareckl, the 
founder of the Jareckl Manufacturing 
Company, the largest brass factory In tbe 
United States, died this morning at Coro
nado Beach, Santiago, Cal.

-DURING 
>96, mails

Monuments

mous 
ver, 
before last.am. p,ia7.9U 9.3

7.99 7.4»
The Johannesburg Trial Again On,

Pretoria, March 11.—The trial of the 
members of the Reform Committee and 
other conspirators against the Government 
who were arrested at Johannesburg and 
brought here was resumed to-day. Wit- 
uessess wereVplaced upon the stand 
scribed In detail the conduct of affairs in 
Johannesburg under the brief regime ot 
the Reform Committee.

Wby Waa Dr. Montagne Absent ?
Why was Dr. Montague absent nowT! 

Was he so 111 that he could not say a 
word for the bill? He was too sick to 
meet the hon. member for West York 
and sicker to have to eat hls own 
words by supporting the bill based on 
the Remedial Order. The provisions of 
the bill were entirely unsatisfactory 
and to pass It meant to condemn Cath
olic children to hopeless elllteracy. So 
good an authority as Sir Oliver Mowat 
had pronounced the bill Ill-considered 
and ill-advised. Parliament now did 
not represent 60 per cent, of the exist
ing electorate and should not deal with 
a question of such Importance without 
getting a mandate from the people. 
Moreover, there were M.P.’s in the 
House who never Intended to face their 
constituencies again and others who 
had promises of offices from the Gov
ernment who were violating the spirit 
If not the letter of the Independence of 
Parliament Act by sitting in the House.

Should legislation of such importance, 
and which many lawyers held would 
be Irrevocable, be carried through by

Does Anything Go With II •
Berlin, March 11.—Emperor William has 

conferred upon Count Goluchowski, Aus
trian Minister of Foreign Affairs, who Is 
now lu Merlin, the decoration of the Order 
of the Red Eagle.

Tones the stomach, “Salads” Ceylon Tea. -J14510 p.m. tut
ii).:o 3. is 
itt-55 8.Jt 
.85 u.m. 9. St 
.90 p.m. 4M 
am. p. UL

10 45. S.M

am. p.flh 
. 9.00 5.41
10.45 19.M

DEATHS
ANKETELL—On Tuesday. March 10; 

William Ankçtell.
Funeral on Thursday at 2 o’clock p.m. 

sharp, from the residence of hie brother- 
in-law, William Benson, 228 Manning 
nuc.

GEDDES—At Glenmorrts, March 10, Jane 
Aim Geddes. beloved wife of Mr. George 
N. Geddes, in her 58th year.

VICKERS—At 172 Adelaide street west, 
Toronto, on Wednesday morning, 11 th 
March, 1896, John Joseph Vickers, In his 
78th year.

Funeral 3 p.m. Friday to St. James’ 
Cemetery. .

Wh» Net Have the Best?
There is no reason why you should 

not enjoy the best of ale. East Kent, 
the, finest brand produced ln Canada, 
Is Sold by all wine merchants of repute 
at the same prices as ordinary ales; 
that is $120 a dozen for quarts and 73 
cents a dozen for pints, .

If you drink ale you should drink 
Fast Kent. Doctors and analysts re
commend it—so do all good judges.

Cook's Turkish Baths, 201 King W„evjt. 50c

l.ncavalln “Selected."
Vnblended Scotch whiskey is now the 

favorite at the Leader Cafe, the Hub, 
Headquarters, the Strand Dog and 
Duck Walker House, Turtle Hall, the 
Somerset, Worden Hotel, Elliott House, 
English Chop Hduse, the Merchants’, 
the American. Philip Todd, agent for 
Ontario. Telephone 135,______

Armnnd’s ladles' Hair Diesel** Parlor* 
Car. Yonge and Carlton. *4u

who dc-
Cook's Turkish Beths. 204 King W.,day JSc

Woodcmrnre Makers.
The Canadian Woodenware Associa

tion held a special meeting In Toronto 
yesterday, and at its conclusion, Mr. 
VI. H. Rowley, secretary-treasurer of 
the E. B. Eddy Company of Hull, the 
largest manufacturers of woodenware 
in Canada, stated that, pending ad
vice from selling agents as regards 
the spring trade prospects, no impor
tant action was taken.

Armand Hair Store. 
Carlton.

9JN Cor. Yonge and7M 246
ave- IA $100,000 JUnmnlc Block Burned.

Westfield, Mass., March 11.—The Masonic 
block, one of the principal buildings of the 
town, was burned this afternoon. Loss 
about $100,000, with $70,000 Insurance.

Nothing equals Adams' Tntti FrnlM Gam 
to nid «IlgeMtlon. Kefaso all imitations 
See that the troile mark name, Tntti irntti. 
Is on caehwrapper.

Lexow’s Greater New York Bill.
Albany, March 11.—Lexow’s Greater New 

York Bill passed the Senate shortly before 
B o’clock by a vote of 38 to 8. The bill 
was not amended, and goes to the Assembly 
for concurrency.

>To Amend tbe 1.8. Tariff law.
Washington, March 11.—Tbe House Com

mittee on Ways and Means to-day ordered 
l hat Mr. Payne (N. V.) report favorably to 
the House a bill amending the administra
tive features of the present tariff law. An 
important amendment Is one which re
quires exporter*.to satisfy consular officers 
of the true value of goods desired to be 
shipped.

Cronkblte Had Better Walt.
Niagara Falls, N.Y.. March 11.—James 

Cronkblte, an employe of ihe Niagara 
Paper Company, is preparing to move 
from hls little frame house on Sugar street, 
firmly believing that 111 a very short time 
he will be revelling in the luxuries which 
only millions can command. The story on 
which this belief Is based reads like à ro
mance. Cronkblte is one of a number of 
heirs to a fortune of $80,000.000. •

!
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A Death at the Central.
John O’Brien, a convict at the Cen

tral Prison, died in that 
last night. Coroner Lynd has issued a 
warrant for an inquest at the prison 
to-day at 10.30.

institution
Feather’» Turkish Bulbs 75c,evening 50c 

12» Yonge.
Personal.

There was no change reported In the 
condition of Hon. G. W. Allan late last 
night. <

Mr. Bell-Smith, the well-kntiwn To
ronto artist, has just returned from 
Ottawa, where he has been exhibiting 
hls large picture of Sir John Thomp
son’s funeral. Above 10,000 persons saw 
the painting.

Mostly Fair—Continued Cold.
Minimum and maximum temperatures : 

Calgary, 32—10 : Battleford, 2—8 : Winni
peg, 22 below—4 ; Parry Sound, 8 below - 
20 ; Toronto, 10—20 ; Ottawa, 4 below—10 ; 
Montreal, zero—14 ; Quebec, 0 below—10 ; 
Halifax, 16—34.

PROBS—Mostly fair ; continued cold ; 
local snow flurries.

-Salad»” Ceylon Tea Is healthful.
Special lines.

500 sheets 8 by 13 typewriting paper 
for 35 cents. 500 sheets 8 by 13 type
writing paper for 60 cents. Blight 
Bros., 65 Yonge-street.

Vacant Professorships.
The Presbytery of Brandon have nom

inated the Rev. Hope W. Hogg, D.D., 
for the chair of Old Testament litera
ture in Knox College, and Dr. Somer
ville of Owen Sound for the chair of 
apologetics.

Cook's Turkish Baths.204 King W.,ct g. 50c Steamship Arrivals.
FromMarch. 11.

New York......... Southampton.New York.
Lnkn.................. Southampton.New York.
Empress India..Victoria, B.C.Hong Kong.
Sarnia................London......... .-.St. John, N.B.
Kensington.......New York... .Antwerp.

Atices In ev- 
f each dlo- 
ngs Ban* 
e local of- 
klug care 
make ot” 

office.
X, P.M. J

Three Thousand a Day.
Dunlop is now cutting from his ?i\0C0 

rose trees nearly 3000 roses a day. They 
are delivered at his Yonge and Kinc- 
ltreet stores three times every day. d

#

Fetherstenhnngh d; Co., patent solicitors 
and exporta haut uoaimeroe budding, Toronto (Contlneed on Page ft)
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Kid parried neat'! 
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Round . 4—Mac i 
light on -the. face, 
left lightly on tli 
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him and swung tl 
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ed a double left s> 
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put both hands h 
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Round 6—They 
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right on the ribs, 
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OCULIST.
................. ..................

T\B. #. E. HAMILIz-DISEASBS EYB, 
1 3 ear, nose and throat. Room 11, Janes 
tiuildlug, N. E. Cor. King and Xouge-St* 

• Hours 10 to 1. 3 to 6.
SAFE DEPOSIT

LEGAL CARDS................................ •••.••rfi.ayl
Z^iLAUKE. BOWES, HILTON & SWA- 
lj bey, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janes 
building, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke, 
y.C., B. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton, Charles 

Securities and Valuables of every Swabey, K. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt 
description. Including Bonds and _ qjjh * BAIRD, BARRISTERS, S0LÎT 
Stocks, Plate, Jewelry. Deeds,etc.. citors. Patent Attorueye, etc.,9 Qua-
taken fo'r Safe Keeping, on Special bec Hunk Chambers, King-street east. 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates. ^ront^g^ronto^njo^, te h

VAULTS.
Cor. Yongo and Colborne-Sts.

=•The Company also Rent Safes In
side their Burglar-Proof Vaults, at 
prices Ranging from $5 to *50 per 
annum, according to size.

BUSINESS CARDS,

■tir J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT— YV eBooks posted and balanced, accounts 
collected. 1 OYa Adelalde-street east.

Vault doors and offices guarded 
by Holmes' Electric Protection.

Security from loss by Burglary -,tt J. WILLS & CO., PLUMBERS, OA8 
Robbery, Fire or Accident, >> # and steam Utters, 608 Queen west;

Jobbing a specialty. Telephone 6220.

O HERMAN E. TOWNSEND, ASSIGN] 
O —Traders' Bank Chambers, Yoa 
street. Toronto. Telephone No. 1641.

i

For full Information apply to 34 . , aRchmENT COMPAN , 103 vie.'
J.W.LANGMUIR,Managing Diraptor M^tor^Teiepb^^ a,aveic,;

Shippers.

Wall Paper Sale. TgSrÆV“““
Z XAKV1LLE DAIRY—473 YONGE-ST.- 

guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup
plied, retail only. Fred Bole, proprietor. ,|Spring Opening.

ADIES AND GENTLEMEN-TH 
only Genuine Blood Purifier and On 

atlve Pulver.zed Herb Preparation fi 
Stomach, K.dney, Liver, Skin Disease, C

room, etc.-but it costs too much money, etc^is Vro"?™ PetUraon^'^eali
We are not tyring to build up tbe Restorer," 381 Queen-street west, Toront 

dally papers. We are endeavoring to — 
increase our own business .by judicious 
advertising.

We believe that tbe intelligent people o jx FIRE-PROOF SAFES TW 
ot our fair city do not require a three or jo copying presses, one lot of Une bai 
four column ad. to find out what can be or office railing, Hue set bay or coal scale 
told in a few words. one lot gas fixtures, three typewriting

Ixx&am » chines. ‘ H. W. Petrie, HI, 146 Front st

and’NTEr7oR DECOR^TIO^from I ""cCUPANTS-OF'-PRIVATE"HÔüI 
a three cent paper to ten dollars per roll.
Yon can ima. lue the large stock it takes 
to fill in between these two points.

COME «nd let us have tbe pleasure of 
tbowing you our selections. Plenty of VV 
loom, plenty of li-tit and FOTJH CAR
LOADS OP NEW GOODS.

CANADA’S BIGGEST WALL PAPER 
HOUSE.

Yonge
OPPOSITE i ARLION. TORONTO.

People in tbe country, write for samples— *vry- 
won't cost you a cent. 240 W

We would like to fill every newspaper ]
In Toronto and qno'e prices and tell you -I J 
about tbe BEAU
Drawing-room, Dining-room. Hall, Bed

IFUL combinations ln
atio

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

that have second-hand clothing, ra 
or anything for sale, apply to 82 Rich 
street east. Yates & Co.

ÀLCINED PLASTER—THE BBS 
cheap. Toronto Salt Works.

mon

a liar
-tirINES, WHISKIES AND Bra avid. 
YV for medlclual purposes, at F. P. Bri 

ill & Co.'s, 102 King east. 'Phone 678.
E MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSETS 

to order; 11% guaranteed or money 
We repair our orders for elk 

276 Yonge-street.
wreiunded. 
mouths free.

ILSON'S SCALES, REFRIGERAT- 
OUS, dough mixers and sausage. 

All makes ot scales repaired 
for new ont». C. Wilson A

machinery, 
or exchanged 
Son, 07 Esplanade-street, Toronto.

5—Both
ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD

»
Organic Weakness, Failing! 
Memory, Lack of Energy, I 
permanently cured by 1

FINANCIAL,
T OANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS A 
1 j 5 per cent. Maclaren, Mucdonih 

& Sbepley, 28 Toronto-street.Merritt

MWs Vitalize! . . ONEY TO LOAN ON MOKTOAOI 
iYJL life endowments and other securltl,—, 
Debentures bought and sold. James (i 
McGee. Financial Agent. 6 Toronto-»treeLi1 iiiiiinn 111 ■■un Also Nervous Debility, 

WjMN wM Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
Development, Loss of Power, fains in the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses. Excessive Jndulgence, Drain In Urine 
and all nilmunts brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

a LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVAT 
xX. funds to loan at iow rates. Real 
Read" & Knight, solicitors, etc., McKlnnt 
Building, cor. Jordan and Melinda-street 
Toronto.
TT8 IVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LO 
_1J on

The K
Yestetday'a win 

Overall, 6 to 5 ; 
matus, 3 to 1 ; I 
10 to 1 ; Old Dom 
cisco—Jane 
Leake, Bossanlo ( 
vice, Phllomena.

New Orleans en 
and 20 yards—Ovt 
King Elm, 107. Jli 
Bohan, A. Ashland

Second race, 0 
F.M.R. 102, Helen 
Poklno, Tramp, 
pessy, Lengdale, 
ration 10*.

Third race, 7 1

J. E, HAZRLTOJV,
Graduated Pharmacist, 306 Yonge-street, 

Toronto. Ont.
good mortgages ; loans on endow

ment and term life Insurance policies. W. 
O. Mutton, Insurance and financial brok 
1 Toi-outu-streec.

Andi
S3

hotels.
I)ICHARDSON HOUSE, CORNER KINO 
if and spaulua, Toronto, near railroads 
and steamboats ; $1.50 per day ; from 
Union Station take Batburst-atreet car to 
door. S. Richardson, prop.
jj OTElT DE WINDSOR^ GRAVEN 
JjL burst—This hotel Is only five minutes’ 
it aie from U.T.R. Depot and shout the 
same Irom Muskqka Wharf, making It a 
delightful home tJT summer tourlats. There 
are also large and airy bedrooms and the 

- best sample rooms tor travelers north ot 
* Toronto. The ho--i Is lighted throughout 
i with electricity Rates $1.50 to $2 pet 

LaFranler, prop.
f| HE DOMINION HOTEK HUNTll’ 
J. vHle—Rates $1 per day. First-clash

...................... ......................... h»ccommo(laciou for travelers and touriste^
Teumeranl^troev Toronto® toSaGdi

1805 96 begins October 16th. J. A. Kelly, prop. _______________________J
m HE BALMORAL—BOWMAN VILLI 
X Bates $1.50. Electric light, hi 
water heated. H. Warren, Prop.
T30SEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLA 
it, a day house In Toronto. Spech 
rates to winter boarders. JOHN 8. El 
LIOTT. Prop.

RUGS
Made From Your

CARPETS
Superior to all others. 

Reversible—Durable—Cheap, 
fcee them or send us a card-

ol:

, >

Loyal Princess 10; 
Henry Harris, Pin 
Blue, Haeckel 100MEtoll RUG 11108*$ M2.

Fourth race, l1/ 
Zaldlvar, Nlcollni 
97, Orlnda 108. J1 
110, Maurice 1211.

Fifth race, mile 
llhn. Waterman Su 
Discard 97, Sweet] 
Jùne 104, Fair K 
Coronet, Jim Hen 

Sixth race, 0 ft 
McGann, Minnie 
Rose IOO, Bart 1 
man, Joco, B. F.

601 Queen-Street West, 346 day. D. B.

VETERINARY.

QNTARIO 
Session

ART.________________
W. L. FORSTER,- PUPIL OF MONS 
Bougereau, Portraiture in OU, Pastel, 

etc. Studio, 81 King-street east.
J. 105.

Dick French V 
The Dufferln Pi 

another good crow 
their winter meet, 
Seven heats were 
two events.

Free-for-all ; pi 
won, after droppli 
Weetcott’s horse, 
third. Only throe 

2.35 trot or pac 
O’Halloran's Kid 
heats, with Hear; 
ewake third. The

STORAGE.

o TOILAGE - BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lester Storage Ou., 369 Spa- 
lins-aveoee.

ST. LAWRENCE HALI
135 to 139 St. James-street, Montreal 241 

HENRY HOGAN, Propriety 
Tbe beet known hotel ln the Dominion

A T 86 YORK-STREET —TORONTO 
Storage Co.—furniture removed and 

stored; loans obtained If desired.

Big Value Welling!»
Peterboro’, Ont. 

Batch was played 
the Wellingtons, J 
City League, Tore 
champions, Peterb 
start to finish was 
witnessed ln Pete 
Tbe teams ;

Wellingtons (2)—< 
Oray ; cover, E. II 
Davidson, Rowland

Peterboro’ (17)—1 
Montgomery ; covi 
Phelan, Parsons, 1

Referee—B. Savai 
was 17 to 2. The 
10th and 13th goal

■r. Haddock -am
Charlie Maddock, 

hell man, writes :
“ In yesterday’s 

paper a statement 
a London paper, tl 
franchise In the 
Is not the case, as 
tlon for the season 
hall Association, 
dence passed betw 
•elf some two wee 
this matter, and w 

- ly true as regard 
time. But since in 
altlon as stated ahi_ 
all thoughts ln it 
this statement earl 
that may wish to 
derstand that I 
chlse."
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..AT.. McPherson’s REMOVAL A Rirrcle H
of a B1 
luated 
taken i

SALB

George McPherson,

Tbe Idea 
. which orlg 

llhely te he 
city clubs,, and th 
probably see the 1

186 Yonge-st., Toroi
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IT SOBS OB TO COECIL:the city again sued.
for Bodily Injuries—Mclteand 

Will tie! the lash-Other 
Cases ef Interest.

Yesterday morning Mr. Justice Fer
guson dismissed the action brought by 
Mrs. Cline against tbe city for Illegal 
distress.

In the afternoon Frank A. Noverre 
brought an action against the city for 
$-uuv damages. Noverre was the lessee 
from the city of a water lot and pre
mises, on which was erected a boat
house on the south side of Lake-street 
The plaintm claims that the city did Rnard of Works at a special
not keep its contract to give him good The Board or the dratt a6.ee-
and convenient a,cess to his premises, meeting Aqueduct Company
and that through detective sireets he ment_ between the -AI eMogl ol tour 
received bodily injuries that confined and. the coiporntlo . bblmg aud
him to the General Hospital for a long hours wae taiten up by aqu* e rnat 
time, and permanently injured his con- wrangling, it was a not * to 
stltutlon. the usual ghosts who are sup-yu

The city contends that the plaintiff represent the company were n 
sustained the Injuries through his own sent, which left Aid. Leslie a ;
negligence. Messrs. Laldlaw, Kapelle ton its only representatives. As
and Blcknell are the solicitors for the they fought every clause that the o 
plaintiff, and Messrs. J- S. Fullerton, members wished to Insert for the P 
Q.C., and W. C. Chisholm forj the de- tection of the city’s Interests, 
fendant. This case will -be continued 1Me ciiuirimu. sa.m» « «.cveiatluii. 
to-day. | Business was commenced by Chair-

The other cases set down tor to-day Lamb informing his committee
are: Radam v. Radam, Gleason v. To- the company was said to be mak-
ronto Railway, Ellis v. News. mg an attempt to purchase 10,000 cop.es

of the Mansergh report, printed from 
.In the Sessions yesterday Henry the same forms as wlU be *

Falls. Lander Bear and Thomas J. printing the copies ordered by the city 
Campbell appealed from a decision of council, with certain alterations to 
the Police Magistrate given last De- gu[t tpe company's interests. The cnalr- 
cember fining them $20 each and costs. man asked it the committee wished to 
The appeal was dismissed. take any action in the matter.

Edward Williams pleaded guilty Ald Saunders—Oh, tell the printer 
when arraigned on the charge ot hold- , t blg money ln advance and that 
ing up'a clerk ln Thos. S. Watsons ... gettle It.
drug store at Weston at the point of a The onlnlon 0f the City Solicitor will 
revolver and stealing $7- Sentence was 1 whether the city print-
deferred, an order being made to 1m- b ri_ht to dispose ot the ex
pound the revolver. ... . !L It the copies are fumish-

The burglary charge against Michael tra cop ' lt la a sure thing
Higgins will be tried at the May court, P, &y’c0 will have a hard
bail In $200 being accepted; the defence that Carswell & C.wm 
alleges a complete alibi. , «me getting the city s wora

James McKeand, who was convicted a lean, li
of indecent assault on Helen Hayes, Aid. Boustead moved the Insertion of 
the 16-year-old daughter ot the post- a clause providing for the payment t>y 
master at Carlton, was sentenced to the company to the city ot 6 per ce”1- 
three months ln the Central Prison, on the gross receipts to cover engin- 
and twelve lashes, one month before eering and other expenses that win oe

Incurred by the city. The payments 
after the company has

FORTY-THREE TIMERS IN
LIGHT COLORS gnermoaelg I 

Largest jjale 

Of Any CIGAR

IN THE
FOR TBE XEW OXTAEIO X0R3I.iL, 

COLLEGE
WORKS ABENDS XUEboard of

aqueduct agreement.
R1BB0V The Te be Erected la ■amlltan-Troeble ever 

the Call ^e Ber. U. s. Beavls te St. 
Paul’» Church llaroilton's 
Eerie Shew-Burial 
Vieilm. the late Mr. Moore.

Iuereesed to WW-Weue- 
eud AmeuuU Meat be 

Duelaiuia *«•

r/j Bepesll I»
holders, Names
Produced—Lemmllt^e 
spousluliliy 1er the^chemc-Englneer s 

Knuer.ed.

4
4 wtymm

Are Exceptionally Mild

: !Z Coming 
•f Lapointe's

îfiADE MA** Beporl en awe Kedncliun.
Hamilton, March 11.—(Special)—The 

Building Committee of the Board ot 
Education held a secret meeting on 
Monday afternoon, at which tenders 
tor the new Collegiate Institute and 
Ontario Normal College were opened. 
There were 43 tenders ln for the work, 
and of these, lt Is understood, six were 
teem contractors outside of Hamilton. 
The committee will have a recommen
dation ready for the board meetingr to-

als « MSoSC Zï/t

this question. There have been 12 to this question. Well, sir, there are names jjf the successful contractors, 
Ministerial defections from the Cabl- others on this side of the House v ho or the amount of their tenders, 
net, and 1 venture to say that every are making great sacrifies, too. I roy The lale Jehu lluebnuan.
one of these defections has turned for my own province, and I speak tor Nesbitt, Blcknell & Gauld issued a
on a race and creed question. Is it not my 0Wn province. I say for toe con wrlt ln Toronto January 189B Qn

fact that there are hon. gentlemen eervatlves of Ontario, that lhbehalf of Mrs. May Buchanan widow 
ln this House who would not enter teBt against this Interference with the b, the Jate j0Shua Buchanan, against
the Cabinet because ot these issues ! Province of Manitoba under existing the tQWn Qf Dundag f ,-00A 7?r her
Were they not prevented doing so circumstances. The £rovl"';ethf husband’s life, but no action has yet
simply by these race and creed ques- tario regards her relations to the Pr bc.en taken Mr. Buchanan was city
lions ? vmce ot Manitoba In the light of the d, Qf Thg Tlmefl and wag drowned

ancient Greek ideas, and she .ega-us ln the canal at Dundag on Qct 10,
herself as the aeWlte, the ^her ig94| through the alleged negligence of
city, the mother ®tate, end ^ • the town in not having the street pro
as her child and her offspring and ner tected by the vlclnlty ofthe
colony. . . water.Vuwne Will Menem Seek lalerferenre.

Andt and11!6 say Vt" "ner ? thorough meet.ng o^toec" ng^at.on of

knowledge ot what the opinion^I W .H^S^Üa'vTs. whohas'be'n
Province Is, the Province of Ontario temporarily occupying the pulpit of
will resent such interference with Man- that church for neariy 18 m0nths, was
itoba as Is proposed under this »blll caiIed to the pastorate. The call was
and under existing circumstances, i not any means unanimous, a strong
say further, sir, that a» a young minority being opposed to k, and the
Conservative, as one who regards tne question will perhaps be fought out 
great Northwest as the hope of this at the next meeting of the Presbytery* 
country, as one who regards that There were 170 members, and adher- 
part of the Dominion which, when de- ents in favor of calling Mr. Beavls, 

our greatest and 65 against him.

'

In Canada.

the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.Andeqnally AS FINE in quality as

niff*

IT'S TIME TO BiB THE DOOR
G" /

(Continued from First Page.)

a' tbe votes of such men? It was not de- 
| alrable that the American system of 
i -To the victor bflong the spoils 
e should be Introduced Into Canada, but 
I if men voted ln such a way and under 

F auch circumstances lt might be the 
E painful duty of future governments not 
Eeo allow them to profit by the wages 
|Sof sin. The bill meant endless trouble 
raptor the Province and the Dominion. He 
jjfeeoncluded by paying a tribute to the 
IpLtberals for bravery in taking the bold 
Upland they had again the bill.

,»r. Maelean ei Bant lurk.
I Mr. Maclean (East York) followed: 

Sgllr. Speaker, I must confess at the out- 
-»7>set that I am one ot those Irreconcll- 
y idles referred to the other day by the 

Minister of Trade and Commerce, and 
ESI am willing to be so termed by him 
r5 if he will allow me to use that same 
Ï term to describe the Ministers who 

failed to agree with their chief on 
every point of his policy, as well as 
apply lt to those private men who dis- 

y agree with their party on one plank of 
if Its platform, and that a fortuitous 
fl plank, as this happens to be.

■ I came to this House four or five 
' years ago with the idea that I was

coming to Parliament to hear questions 
discussed concerning the progress and 
welfare of the country, the develop
ment ot our resources, the Increase of 
our population, the settlement of our 
wild lands. But ever since I have had 
a seat in this House I have heard these 
questions discussed but little.

On the contrary, we have had the 
time of the House occupied more or 
less by this question now before us. 
It has been a spectre before us all the 
time, and unless we take a firm stand 
now and put these race and creed 

ns out of this House, as I think 
Jr they should be put out, they will con- 

timie from year to year, and be a bar 
E4®the. progress of any legislation of the 
j^ŒBd to which I have referred.

Isnild Ip Our Iradr,
l*We have a splendid iron Industry ln 
(■Hamilton and elsewhere. We have a 

gfpreat lumbering Industry, an exten- 
HMYe pulp industry, and hon, members 
Ejpt the House should be concerned in 
Bwctfcndlng these Industries and ex tend- 
BEP 0Ur trade. In appointing consuls 
||B othec ountries, and in every way 
KTpi 111111 the energies of the House 
| to building up our Industries, lncrea»- 
BHÉf our trade, and consequently ln- 
Bpeaslng our population. Instead of 
■HMwtlng the time of the House In dls- 
V (Bussing race and creed questions.

« The necessity of rejecting the con- 
|t àlderatlon of this subject Is seen in the 
I." Statement that this question will 
E'take up all our time, as a great many 
F Speakers have already said, and the 
I Aon. member for South Oxford (Sir 
lyjBtehard Cartwright) stated, " This is 
tâ enly the beginning of the question." 

ï Nothin* Bm lin e and < re d Issues. 
The last clause of the bill provides 

ps for amending legislation, and we were 
r ’ told by the hon. member for Kamour- 
B fcdka (Mr. Carroll) last night, and tne 
ÏÇ faon, member for South Oxford to-day, 
F that if we pass this bill the time ot the 

House next session will be taken up 
' In amending this act, and we know,

- from a question placed on the paper
5 the other day, that the bishops of the 
’ Northwest Territories have a school 
I: grievance, and if this legislation pass- 
l .es to remedy the grievance In Manlto- 
(S ba. there will assuredly be a school 
' question In the Northwest Territories,

and If we continue to entertain these
■ proposals there will be nothing dis-

6 eussed in "this House for some sessions 
except race and creed Issues.

Bar Ihe Boor Agnlnst Thrm.
As a young man, and a Canadian 
roud of my country, I appeal to this 

_ouse to bar the door against these 
questions, and keep them out and de
vote our energies to thé improvement 

E of our country thy promotion of our 
Industries and the’ building of th.s 
great Dominion. No party., whether it 

ihe Wlonservative party or the Re- 
.m party, can stand the strain of 

jGch questions as this and which we 
have had before us during the last 
three or four years..

What Is the fact with regard to our 
own party ? and I still call myself a

General 6e«len«.

It Concern» Both rorlle»
So It will be from year to year, and, 

theretore It is ln tne interest of tne 
Conservative party, ana it is equally 
in the interest of me mberal par.y, to 
nave it unciersiooa tnat we will keep 
out of this House tnese Issues, for, 
If we pay attention to reports tnat are 
current, we know that hon. gentlemen 
opposite are much aisturbea by this 
question—and the speecnes delivered 
by the hon. member tor South Oxford 
(Sir tiicnard Cartwngot) confirm tms 

hon. gentlemen on this side 
of the House, and tnat a creed ques
tion is a menace to both parties, a 

to the Dominion, and at all 
be kept out ot tne

—as are

menace
hazards should

hon. member for South ux interfere with the Province of Mam- promoters' anticipations. At a meeting
toba; forbear before you compel a Pro- of the committee last night lt was de- 
Yince of its standing and of the charac- elded to hold the event In the Drill 

Have not the Protestant majority in ter 0j ltg peopie adopt a school sys- Hall, instead of at Hammond's Riding 
Ontario treated the Catholic minority tem which they have declared at the School.
generously? Is lt not a fact, as nas p0l]3 they do not want and which I The late Peler Moore,
been claimed in this House, tost me know they are supported ln resisting by The remains of Peter Moore, who 
Roman Catholic majority in the Prov- the peopie cf Ontario and by a large was shot ln Brockville on Monday, ar- 
Ince of Quebec has treated generously pr0pOrtlon of the people of Canada." rived here this afternoon In charge of 
the Protestant minority ln that Pro- (cheers.) y- his son, S. G. Moore. The funeral took
vlnce? Is lt not a fact that this ques- other Speaker». place from the station and was largely
tlon or a similar one has arisen In Mr McLeod (St. John) spoke ln sup- attended.
Prince Edward Island and ln New port Qf the, bm Eight Bad Boys
Brunswick, and that toe local legis- Mr Devlin,^Liberal member, Ottawa Eight boys, Charles Baker, aged 14; 
latures ot these Provinces settled it? County, strongly supported the bill, se- Charles Van Every, aged 16; William 
And why cannot this be done In Man- verely arraigned the Greenway Gov- Evans, ag^d 16; James Woods, aged 14; 
Itoba? If the Remedial Order had not ernmenr for their action during the Jeremiah Woods, aged 15; Jas. Brown, 
been issued, even if the present bill pagf flix years. For political expediency filled 15; George Wilson, aged 15. ana 
were withdrawn, I believe the good they had deprived the minority of their Fred Warren, aged 10, were arraigned 
sense of the people ln Manitoba would rights. His opinion was that there was *?ffore Ju<*Se Jelfs at the Police Court 
rectify this difficulty, would recognize the no necessity for further Investigation. mor"lilg: ,a"d <)0nïl°le.d /Jr.?,!
grievance of the minority and would do The pill was not perfect, but could be wiîwh. .ration
justice under the circumstances.|but I improved ln committee. I tn T nü
do not believe that the Province of Mr. O’Brien opposed the measure, defined qe'ntenro toe whffi^bartv was 
Manitoba under the present clrcum- which he considered unmeasurably deterred sentence, the whole party w s 
stances will do anything to remedy the childish. When Mr. O’Brien sat down 
grievance In question. no one rose. There were loud cries ot

There is just another matter in con- “Divide,” “Call in members.” The ^ Q ^,TT , A . Q
nectlon with this question and it Is Speaker was about to rut the question Staunton & O Heir to-day Issued a 
this: If we set the example now ot al- when Mr. Frechette hurriedly entered 7or $10M)n da^Mes for the detto of

| her husband, who was klllled ln the 
construction of the T., H. and B. tun
nel.

discharge.
CinlT Court. to commence

In the County Court yesterday Mrs. been ln operation for five years. 
Lizzie Tanner brought action for dam- on motion of Aid. Bell, in amena 
ages against John Bond and Albert ment, the time was made 15 years. 
Fetch. Plaintiff claims that the defen- Aid. Spence moved “that all the work 
dants catftted an attachment to be Is- to be done within the city limits In the 
sued, and under said attachment, way Qf making street openings for the 
broke Into a Grand Trunk Railway laying 0f wires, conduits, etc., for the 
car and took property belonging to her. diatributlon of power, shall be done by 
The claim Is for $200 and costs. The the corporation under the supervision 
defendants deny all illegality. 0l tbe clty Engineer and shall be

To-day’s peremptory list Is as fol- pr0mptly undertaken and diligently 
lows: Glover v. Rush. Stone v. Skinner. carried out as soon as the money neces

sary shall have been deposited with 
the City Treasurer."

Aid. Leslie and Preston objected 
strongly, but toe resolution carried.but 
only for a short time, as after further 
wrangling lt was reconsidered on the 
ground that the city might get tangled 
up in damage suits.

The deposit to be left with the City 
Treasurer was Increased from $5000 to 
$10,000.

member for South Oxford (Sir 
Richard Cartwright) pointed out:

J
Q

BE READY! City Dlirlnlui» Mr»pon»IMIIty.
Aid. Boustead's motion to insert a 

clause that the city did not approve 
of nor endorse the scheme of construct
ing a canal or power aqueduct and 
will ln no way be accountable for the 
company succeeding or falling to carry 
out Its undertaking was carried.

Another motion by Aid. Boustead car
ried; that the company Is forthwith re
quested to supply to the city a state
ment showing the names of the stock
holders of the company and the amount 
of stock held by each and also the 
amount paid up by each upon such 

* stock and whether any preferred stock 
has been issued and to whom, and for 
what purpose. Also a statement show
ing the names of the present directors 
and officers of the company before any 
agreement Is executed.

The -draft agreement was sent on to 
the Council.

A number of Items were reinserted In 
the estimates.

The report of the Engineer ln refer- 
, ence to reduction of staff was adopted,

I In spite of Aid. Boustead's opposition, 
who wished it threshed out ln Council.

•y 7-40 the meeting adjourned, after 
iBàdriy five houzAV talking.

|

fa
remanded till to-morrow for sentence.

Some General Ntl».
On behalf of Mrs. Margaret Pfeiffer,

lowing- any one Province to create a and took up the parable in French, 
disturbance of this character and If The House adjourned at 12.45 a.m.
that Province happens to be under the --------- ----------------------
control of a political party opposed to oN STAGE AND PIjATFORH 
the dominant party at Ottawa^ is It 
not a fact that the party in power ln current and earning Attraction» at the 
tne several Provinces will be continu-, lecal Play Hoaee* and Concert 
ally bringing up these questions 
in order to cause a disturb
ance In the ranks of the party Many are doubtless unaware of the

A band tournament, under the aus
pices of the Thirteenth Regiment Band, 
will be held ln this city on Civic Holi
day, Monday^ August S.

Chisholm & Logie have applied for a 
mandamus to direct Judge Snider to 

- - - hear the garnishee case of R€'hS6j)8 v.
in control of Federal affairs and op- great expense which will be Incurred The gt(>we uncle Tom’s Cabin Com- 
posed to the Provincial Government ln ln the festival production of Handel’s peny ln wblch His Honor held he had 
politics? The Liberal party In Manl- masterpiece, "The Messiah,” on Mon- rfo jûrigaiction, as the parties were 
toba are not acting beyond their pow- day, March 23. As a matter of fact, the foreigners and the debt contracted out 
ers, or beyond what political parties expense will amount, to about $3000. of tbe country. The application will 
do, and for that very reason they think ' That this great undertaking is appre- come before a High Court Judge In To- 
they can aid their friends here at Ot- ! elated must be gratifying to those who rento on Friday.
tawa by keeping this question alive, have the matter in charge, and al- R. o. Mackay and Captain J. B. Fair
ly they succeeded ln doing that, sly, though at no previous time ln Toronto grieve left for Ottawa last evening to 
every otnér province which happens has Oratorio been given at such cost, protest against the construction :Of the 
to have a Government opposed to the subscribers’ list shows that1 the Detroit River bridge. „ 
dominant party at Ottawa will be con- event w"m be a splendid success fi- The members of the Y.W.C.A. are

a •ssvsjsss; «... «... » s î&susssSe52."s£S! * "! — *M «8K a WTK ;ra. »»
Theta adiancoiikiitniion. the of. * ~ for a new and more commodious

Now the question has been raised Sn*.ed 7°r—3o0; “d ^ Th building,
here ln regard to the constitution and «Watra down to 50 instruments The The | corporation has been serv- 
m regard to the right of the Manitoba elkrus has been augmented for tms ^ wUh notlce of an actlon against 
minority to claim a remedy under the e*Ait by the best voices of the Mon- for damages on behalf of Ed-
constitutlon. It is a fact, as has beea^aelssohn Choir, and also by a number ward -paafe whose wife was Injured
said, that our Canadian constitution is from the Toronto Male Chorus. . runaway caused by a blast from
a written one. We are told that we Under Mr. Anger’s direction the ^ city’s stone quarry at the Jolley 
must live up to the spirit and letter of chorus Is making rapid advancement, Qut Qn peb. 29. The plaintiff alleges 
that constitution ln every line and ln while the artists who will sing the solo tbat no wamlng was given of the 
e’. ery clause. I do not claim to be parts are so well known that a most b]ast, 
posted very deeply as regards the con- delightful performance may be looked
stitution. It Is a matter of growth, Is forward to. In this connection It may worn» sight anil Day.
a matter ot progression, and lt be well to mention that Mme. Albanl Is -what? The drawing and healing pro- 
you attempt to make lt cast Iron and at her very best ln "The Messiah" solos Dertie3 Qf the Smith Remedies. The 
to insist upon every clause being car- and that lt is the first time ln which ointments never tall to afford prompt 

,?.ut,.you will fail. The British she will have sung Oratorio ln Canada. and permanent relief. Send for pam- 
« I until111 ‘i°„n ' whlch, J3 thf finest con: At a recent production of "The Mes- phlet and see the number ot people 
ciirati°nmnr|t<5f and upon which sjah“ jn Montreal, Mme: Van de Veer Pall residents of Toronto) who have

Mr Gillies' Hishmnnfl Tj <31 Mo Green had a m0Bt magnificent recep- been benefited by using the remedies.
Mr Maclean-I C M? GlUteï does tlon and proved to be a mo8t artlstlC The Smlth Remed.es are unfailing ln

not deny that wehiveBritishconstl- ‘qLZnd ^hn^wllV take thejr ? tha toUow.BS disuses
tutional nraetirps in thle ontintrvv Mr- ̂ orman Salmond, who will take and complaints: Varicose veins, gout,

Mr. Gillies—Does the honorable gen- the 1,338 Parts- stfind9 as the principal inflammatory or chronic rheumatism,
tk-man mean to say that the constitu- 1,388 slnger of the English festivals, blood poisoning, abscesses, salt rheum, 
tlon ot Canada is the British const!- The tenor solos will be taken by Mr. running sores, wh.te swelling, burns,tution? C Harold Jarvis, and his many friends bruises, bolls, sprams, croup, bronchitis,

Mr. Maclean—The very first clause and admirers will look forward to hear- earache, sore throat, corns, plies, etc. 
of our constitution says that. If the ln8 him ln this capacity with a great Smith Remedy Co., 23 Jordan-street. 
honorable gentleman will read the Act deal of expectant pleasure, 
he will see lt in the very first clause. As was announced last week, no 
and the honorable gentleman Is a law- more names will be accepted on the
yer, and I am not. subscribers’ list for the $1 seats, but Member» uf the Torumu Bar Recommended

Mr. Gillies—The Canadian constitu- for two or three days longer scats at 
tlon Is written and the British constl- $1.50 and $2 may be booked at Nord- ! 
tution is not. heimer’s. The list will close to all

Mr. Maslean—Certainly. I did prices on Saturday next, 
not need to be told that. I will tell 
the hon. gentleman ln what the two 
constitutions are alike. The Bri
tish constitution Is a progressive de
velopment and lt is the great consti- 
tlon It is to-day because there were 
any number of rights, ony number of 
privileges, guaranteed to the king, 
guaranteed to the nobility, guaranteed 
to the universities, guaranteed to (he 
great corporations, guaranteed to 
trades 'guilds, and they were In the 
constitution just as much as any 
provision is ln our constitution. But 
in the Interests ot the people, and ln 
(lie Interest of progressive government, 
these rights and these privileges were 
withdrawn and left In abeyance, or 
were silenced ln the public Interests.

II Ihe I’nbilr Inl-rest.

TYRANT?’ CHAIN?
ARE CLANKING

Will It Be Vie-
* ..-tjy

tory or Death ?

/

Te Ileal Manklml. ’
« a healing medicine for all outward 

I sores Aleers, blotches, skin diseases, can- 
Ieer, Scrofulous sores, etc., that Bnrdock 
Blood Bitters has won some of Its most 
signal victories over disease. In every 
case where lt has been-’fSltbfafiy tried a 
clear, bright skin aud sound whole flesh 
have resulted.

Here Is what Miss Lillie V. Doyle, of Strader’s Hill, Ont., says: J ’orraaer s Min, unt., says:
— - ... . ..nr. I’or three years I had a very bad break-FO WE DESIRE NEW LIFE 

OR CONTINUED SUFFERING ?
/fbe did, but It also failed to do a

Fez’s Celery Coiponi 
Mies ill Dir Enemies.

went to another doctor who gave me medi-
r 2 /Isked him to change the medïcïne.Wwhich 
/ he did, but It also failed to do any good 

and he told me he could do no more for 
i me.

p

6

About three months ago I 
Burdock Blood Bitters and

got a bottle of 
. , , . began uslhg It;
I soon found my face getting much better, 
so I got another bottle and used It, aud on 
using the third bottle found my face com
pletely cured. r 
followed my :

' h

Several others who have 
my advice to try B. B. B. have 

been cured of similar troubles. 21U

Frederick T. Greenhalge, the deceas
ed Governor of Massachusetts,was born 
in England.

GLADNESS AND JOY
INSTEAD OF MISERY.

Thursday, March 12/96.

Turkeys Î
LA W SOL IK 11 ELECTION S.

The Great Compound the 

Best of All prescriptions.
A consignment of nice, bright 

Turkeys; Fresh Stock in yes
terday. Your selection at

br the Committee.
At a recent meeting of the Bar of 

I Toronto, called to consider proposed 
V retorms In Law Society matters, resu- 

I lutions were placed upon record recom
mending certain retorms, the mam 

the ones being that the term of office of 
Great Northwestern Telegraph Co. will benchers snould be shortened from five 
hold their annual smoker ln Temper- to three years, and that every eandi- 
ance Hall on Thursday, March 19, and date tor bencher should be nominated 
will present a first-class program, ln- three weeks prior to the election, and 
eluding Chandler and Smith (champion that the name of every candidat 
welterweight), Morrow and Drury, should be mailed to every barrister en- 
Moody and Bland, comedians; J. W. titled to vote.
Mack, humorist: Jos. Youngheart, mag- The resolutions were referred to a 
Ician; George Maurice, Instrumental; committee to take such action as they
Joe Long, Alex. “K.," trick bicyclist; might deem fit toward carrying the hat we should rouse
Joe. Campbell, trapeze performance, Eame lnto effect, by endeavoring to Now is the time t against the
and other first-class talents secure legislation or otherwise, and 3nd.make ready to battle agamst toe

to communicate with and secure the co- deadly foes that surround us. ine tyr 
“The ilnair KI„ >• operation of the outside b-r. The com- ant’s heavy chains are aireaay cianK-

The Grand will be closed the first mltt.ee have thought it wise to put Ing, and cries of misery and woe are
three niehts of next week hut the candidates in the field who view with , heard on every side.I say, sir, that notwithstanding the last half will be devoted to comic opera. f^phe commïvK^^epnmnTnded for smn I or^rontlnued'^mifferlns for those^who

fact that a certain provision may be Camille D’Aryille and her company of port the folîowîng ten members of^he are now fighting wlth nervous diseases. V/E7ANTED—MAN’S BICYCLE,SECOND-
in our constitution, yet if lt is in the «0 people will present Madeleine, or Torono bar- R C Piute OP "H H tmnnre and noisoned blood, rheumat- 1 1* hand; state maker, price, where may

- - —- - *

A "r,2S’-„

the manner in which It is proposed 1 for the Crystal Theatre next week In What miaht havft wn a «trinna «n that 8pee^lv ban*JLf sumption, bcoaiihltis and catarrh spe- out'’ the dldea"that ttoen Canadian *com- ^e^f^.yVowTVw^^ g fg LSn” ehU^arUo^t. Toroato. .

:rLMut=htos^U7too^ré8ts,iooni th!s ; &?%&**£* b
!sewerreththe «SÆ ! €™t F cE SS ÏÏS
uhe British constitution, subject to 11 bt d ^,e , *3t°rs .fl6ht In a cage________________________ ________ cleansing the blood and toning the ner-
go.'ng into abeyance. The same thing Î? 8 who Llf thA I d vous system. Paine’s Celery Com-
has happened in the United States. E",a" JSî,™ J?3 If” ia necessar,ly
which .has a written constitution, and | of—E,?d ffl°ds strength.
the sam<? thing Is happening every day . Frldaf, afternoon will be
ln regard td our own Canadian constl- dny at the Crystal Theatre, when every
tution whether we like to confess lt lady w111 be presented with a pretty
or not. (Hear, hear.) and originally designed statuette.

.1 Pr In' t viiiiâ.l Coercion.
Now Mr. Speaker. I am not going to 1 , My ''"'t *nt.».

make a long speech, but I desire on ! The city will oppose the bill intro- 
thls occasion to protest against this duced In the Legislature for an 
Parliament coercing a great and free 1 amendment to the Assessment Act. to 
province like Manitoba ln the matter repeal the clause providing for the 
of education I protest against this assessment of lawns. Should toe 
■p«.-liament coercing the Province of amendment carry it will affect the’
Manitoba in the matter of education city to the extent of $1,000,000.
until tills Parliament, as previous 1 Th. 'Piihiiz- T.ihrarv HtimatH t.r th.
speaker# have

Tim Mrurnirn' Smoker.
The telegraph messengers of The Only Spring Medicine That 

Truly “Makes People Well.”10c Lb.
e

Beware of Substitutes Icured,/ New Hams, sugar 
very mild, selling at

TO RENT

A SNUG OFFICE—LIGHT,
taking and telephone 

$5 month. 47 Canada Life10c CARE- 
supplled ; rent 
Building.

’ WANTED.

We have 400 dozen Cook- 
Ing Eggs; every egg sound; 
to-day at

10c EDUCATIONAL.Dozen
ARKEB’S SHORTHAND SCHOOL.

rsoual14 King street west, under ye 
supervision of Mr. George Beugough. Prac
tical instruction ln Shorthand, Typewriting 
end Bookkeeping. Now 1» a good time to 
enter. ’Phone 2469.

We have daily shipments of 
Fresh Roll Butter, which we 
will be pleased to have you in
spect. Prices the lowest. Strict
ly New Laid Eggs arriving 
twice a day.

pound is the only medicine that can / , KNTKAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
truly be depended on to "make peo- ronto -Canada'» Uruoteet Commercial 
pie well and happy." School. Shaw & Elliott. Principals.

Remember well, that disease neglect
ed at this season means continued and 
increased sufferings and certain death.
The trial of one bottle will soon con
vince every doubter that Paine’s Cel
ery Compound Is a true life-giver.

Beware of the substitutes Refuse all 
medicines that the dishonest substl-
tuter would have you try Instead of tt KITTING MACHINERY—A COM- 
Palne’s Celery Compound. He 's look- lv plete mill ; list of machine» ln uuder- 
lng and working for profit. You are wear and stocking departments furnished 
seeking hopefully for health, and no- un appllcatlom i A^bargaln to a man who 
thing but Paine’s Celery Compound will ^Yred," as buîldÏÏgi IZ la«.T may^hS 
perfectly restore >ou. See that the had on lease with contract of sole \d- 
name “Paine’s” and the “stalk of cel- dress T. W. John», Bank of Yarmouth.

1 ery" Is on every bottle and cartoon. I Yarmouth, Nova Scotia.

souvenir
T KTERNATIOKA L
jL lege, corner college aud Spadlua. No 
better place lu Canada for acquiring a real 
geuuiue biisln-.ua or sborthnu l tdiicutlon. 
Term» moderate. Live and let lire.

BUSINESS COL

78COLBORNE St. BUSINESS CHANCES.

JOHN H. SKIMS Miiem. a» ,„cv.u„=. The Public Library estimates for the 
_ said has a mandate year are $34,963. These Include $2400 

fr^Tthe ivyrole ln thé general election for maintenance of the Western bran cm 
toTterfeVln that respect. 1 and $2000 each for the Northern,Eastern

Sir Richard Cartwright has refêr-
Wholeeale and Retail Butter 

Dealer.
1and Dundas-street Branches. -Li

l

i

à
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PULLEYS H Wh<
We are sole manufacturers ;! 

of the DODGE wood split 
** , B pulley, the only perfect woo® 
ITTLE pulley. Do not accept cheapo 
11/CD imitations, but come to headél
Lm a e quarters and get the genuine 
r ILLS article.

All sizes always On hand.
-COOOMCMMO-

In Y:A!

. n

SICK HEADACHE Oodge UJood Spiit pulley Co We Want

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

68 ItlXG-STltKRT WEST,
TORONTO. The Jo

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
ndigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
ect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi 
:ess, Bad Taste in flie Mouth, Coated Tongu 
‘ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. The- 
^gulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

maM PHI.

MARRIAGE LICEN6R&

ïnf.....Sr'MARAÏ ÏsSUEn oT MAIilUAGÏ i
il 9 Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Byes* S 

tugti, 689 Jarvid-streot. ■ POLICE l
»

LAND SURVEYORS.
Small Dose ttnwin a co. (late unwin, mtowiîl 

.. -, U & riankey,. Establiahed 1852. Medl’ 1Small Price» cul Building, corner Bay and Richmond."1
Telephone 1336.

LATIGNE A:

streets.

iPTIim

The m o m e n t 
-our eyes fall yor 
have them tested 
by a Practical 
Optician.
Ground Glaise» $1.0» 
Geld from.. .$3.00 up

9"9IL.x^e KTEL. II

i

X

AYER’S
PILLS

“ Last summer. I had a very severe 
bilious attack, In the moming. I felt 
as well as usual ; but just after noon I 
was seized with cramps and pains m 
my bowels, which caused me to faint 
A dose of Ayer’s Pills removed the 
trouble und restored the action of the 
bowels.”—J.II.Stannard, Clinton,Ct

CURS

BILIOUSNESS.

Ai

K
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What You Want 
In Your Wheel . . .

YS THEY ALL WANT THE RACE
ufacturersj 
rood split ! 
"ect wood ] 
ept cheap 3 
to head-1 

e genuine j

i hand. 1

i THE BON MARCHE.tV''BUFFALO THE LATEST CANDIDATE 
FOB THE TACHT CONTEST.'

i liftMake Friends 
with Your Feet

- 0)
1iThe Blsene, With Cleveland and Tel.de, 

are Blddlae 1er the lalernatlenal 
Event—Joint Committee Will Meet In 
Toronto or Chicago ThU Month to 
Arrange all the Detail..

is strength without weight, rigidity and mechanical perfection, 
that it will run lightly.

These are the points we specially guarantee in the wheels we handle.
Our stock is varied in styles and prices, but each wheel is Strictly 

Reliable. Those who know a good thin* when they see it 
need only have a look to se - that our claims are justified. rangedCa^Uffâ?o1 co^'^'oi'it' «Ie ^eing^ar-

- ~Z candidate that wants the1 raft,* and^tie
Send for Our Catalogue for Full Details

------------------------------------ ’ cC!îÿ ^,re8ra8ti8ma.nt(-r0m
the committee Is ready to naaa* odou the• aSe8?S^ofrThere the chaUenge r^e shan 
pe Bailed, I hope you will remember Buf- 

# the finest anchorage' and
one of the best clubhouses on the lakes and we will give the Toronto and Chl^gS 
yo^^tsmen a hearty welcome." b

The fact that the challenge has been ac- 
£!pt,ed,and.tllat,.tbe «ce I» to croie off on
vnr-hf81-1 nhJCJZ' «laR ,Bet 011 tbe lower lake

Bat Now Carlin* «Seems te be Terr Bag* the International8 confeatant9°To 'thêl'r'reî 
I lab—St. George’s Society Scores i 8pectlX5 wat|f8 for the race, says The Clil-

an Easy Tlctory. ally" actiTlnHalblds^"/the*1 race^'‘rite WflflD PTTT P IPYPOPT DITTV they now get their chief supply
G^rleTsocleW nn§ S^SnnmfhhrJh" .Yachting Association? which VU1UJU lULl Hi Ai U III DU 1 If of logs trom Canada. He adds thatGeorge s boclety and their Scottish breth- comprises the three clubs of Detroit two oven If an Imnort dutv wpta imnncpdrnS kt0îndPl.aÂe|n a,She “ICVhVe? ,^La,n,‘^ îLJ°i?K°’,th.e. Sandusky, Cleveland and ------ ------- by the Unite™ s£t« it wouîdbf i?t

ziv^r-shc£s:up lu cvrry one ot atiïiïz?êLSF\!i SSI cakdzd»I8Tu™°™n TBI8*****
St. George's. Scottish. i events for larger class boats, with a view ~ * h?!?,?88’ lt. m*Kht be ands
. S. Lyon. w. J. Jaffray. iof attracting the new 40-footers building -------------- H68 would be feIt somewhat In

-, H. Muntz. C. Reid. i Lake M.chlgan this winter, as well as „___
New York, March 11.—After a long ab- J.Q. G.bson. W. O. Thornton. ?hCu^.ng fbe Vencedor challenge race for wplBl#n °* Canadian Manufacturers-Co- The answer of the pulp manufac-

aence from the arena. Jack McAuilffe ap- C. Francis, skip........19 R. Jaffray, skip... 0 ,Sh?ce®s1®n- , . , gent Bensons for the Impost - Will turers of Canada to the point taken
peared to-night in a all-round bout with Ç. H. Rust. P. McEachren. shortfy 9 Mess?s T’ pb Warner on.t w ? America Betallate by an Import Duly b7 the lumbermen is that as lumber,
"Kid” La vigne at Madison Square Gar- g W. ^l.lamson. S, ^flAnJoin «mmittté on 1—bcrf-Wba, ^d. m Unlt^S^f^LTn îhV
den. At times the lightweight champion j Lngsdln Alt) 13 T (' WiHiiim'n o ln charge of the challenge race, are pre- „ , . _ * . 68 ,ree’ pl,lp and paper,the
Showed some of his old-time quickness and h H WIH ams....... J Cam, hell ,pha„rluS thc rules and conditions to govern thB II,,,‘ed sut” “» °» ,he »»bject Product of pulp vrood. should also go
SS' tbhe .heK,^ ? ?Sln £ !7a& 8bemesena?dtoWbl?rot=hteoy fo? » Canadian manufacturers of wood pulp

of tf?.%umrotKMcAuTffe’sha^o, oondt- C. C. DaUom fkip ... 13 W.U ^cdon’d,.,!! îh? UoyaT'ca^adian S'cTub^Me-tn7 SïtaS T° U™e ?? ^ ‘™ A? AmeriroV™ ° ^‘'editorially
tlon was telllug on him fast, and he was H. Gooderham. T. McIntosh while the Lincoln Park Club will bohi^n ■Domlni°n Government to impose an _-_r‘xvLA,}n editorially
nearly outwhen the police In the last F. W. Walker. J. Carruthers. meeting next week, at which a "hJrZménv export duty on pulp wood. At present reviewing theJchole eltuation, says

lïe bout. No referee was . Boyd W. Christie. her of the committee will be selected to a great deal of the raw pulp wood is *t_ *a urged that many of the
!ITlp^rd ‘ m aparred for a P°P" W. H. Blcasdell,sk..l2 W. Roas, skip-.11 act with Messrs. Warner and Paulson being taken across the line, to be there United SUtes mills are compelled to 

i . W. H. Pearson, jr. G ClaDDertou These three, w*th the three named by the turned Into wood du Id and th** Oaina- obtain their supplies fro mi Canada,Of ,ht JE. Hewlett 3 W. Forbes R.C.Y.C.. will select a seventh member of dlanpu”p men argue that Ca^da and that if the export duty were im-
reDutatlon but ?here was o?!ThonePvertu-r S‘ G- Webster. Q. D„ McCulloch. *he committee, and some time previous to wouldPgreatly benefit if the situation po8ed the result would be, first, to
tx^.ble.an'd that wasTu Ls>U“> fa?o? Geo. Musson, skip...!7 L). Carlyle, skip.14 “e?t elth°er fn iLonto or Chi^^o"fin‘ were so altered as to allow of the pro- tbe Canadian Interests, and,
t ally 8000 persons witnessed the bout. Af- & ” ^oore Cv P. Smith. ally agree upon the rules to m&rn the ceS8 of manufacture taking place here ?f5?,ndlyi„to. br‘"g' Pressure noon the
ter the contest McAultffe challenged La- j Û' W Moffatt. contest 8 t e instead of over the border They hold United States Government to obtain
vigne to a finish fight within 10 weeks, n v u ,, J; Bruce _____ that If once the exoort dutv asked a more satisfactory tariff on woodanjdacke85™yS and 1vu.‘l?m sendee j Snel^e,sklp.l5 B. Jennings, sk..U r„, ’ were Impost, pulp mïïs woüld sprmg P^^8 Canada and adds that
both of New York opened the proceediifgs Total....................... 81) Total............... 05 Bes.dea the Halifax and Toronto rowing up all over the Dominati,.and Ameri-
with a tou^round bout Setirldge tioo?fd -------- regattas, Vancouver, B.C., will also have can capitalists would be led to come In connection with Canadian forests is
his man twice and the police stopped the Prospect Park Cleb Victors. af ? mass emeet i‘n?fdeclared on Tues- over the line -in large number» to the J?® t To fP^îîi n by
bout lu the last round. The next pair Prospect Park curlers have finished their hofdlng of a ^world’s rM?tt?gin” vnnc»,,L? unlimited aggrandizement of Canadian United States , wood pulp and pa- 
were Tommy Russell and Prof Jack Kelly cup and medal club matches. The final harbor8 in Au^st next^ If sin nm £ Industries. per miUs, as undoubtedly 70 per cent,
of Harlem, who gave al lvely exhibition, results were as follows : ““tib^d Stn hi rv a,^ub‘ This question of an export duty on of these mlUs are now eupplled with
They were followed by Harry Paterson of Lamp, Cup and Medals : will he Invlt«l Curding cul" 8 ood has not onlv became 1 na- Canadian spruce.”
Th?n ISme aBUlyT wS,onTathe Haveïrtiîw c' -r' ^ D_Kenium. | days, and thé Canadian America? and tlonal one, but Is likely to assume all "Taking therefore, a calm and busi-
Kld and Peterlon Thè latte? was oS A h™, ,Çe°> FBa, ^loth' !a?ataur chamjfionshlps will be decided, the Importance of an International, or nesslike view of the situation, it does
Classed. Taddy McGuiiran of Newark and JÔ.r JT.sîîS' .bi„ «H’Im , ,, Stanhury and dnuilaur have Intimated their even of an Imperial issue. The pro not appear that thebe will ever be any
Tommy Banks of NewÇork wound up the Doublés for the President’s MedaU ” “*ne8a 10 attend, gays a despatch. spect of the Imposition .of the duty has retaliatory duties actually Imposed by
first part. Then the priuc.pnls came on. Doubles for the Presidents Medals . for some time engaged the attention of ‘be United States on pulp or on lum-

Round 1—McAuilffe was the first to land .p M,Pat r 0 ' J. W. Corcoran. A* „ the Canadian trade papers and leading her. These duties may, however, be
with the left, <and followed up with the y- Mounce.................15 R. Armstrong ...12 There was n gala time at the Athenaeum da,lles and it is now drawing a^tated threatened
right on the ribs. Lavigne came back with Singles for the Vice-President's Prize : Club last night, when a big bowling match from th? TDtite/ drttts "If the American paner trade lour-
the left and canzht Jack’s richt nn th« J p i<t t n 10 was played for the supper between sides c°nmient8 from the United States /r tne American paper trade jourA moment later the Kid got right | * Kogers.............__** U Bcott.......... 12 of 16 meh chosen by Merors. Geo.C. Brown Pulp and paper trade publications. nais continue to assert that their pulp

left from Jack aga.n. The fighting &# ,lirv . *»•# w- Hayes- Mr. Brown’s men scored *u»ar. *u tr «» and paper mills are independent of
was very fast, and Mack showed almost ! Seaforth Ont Mnrr*h 11 —Twn rink« fmm ‘ 6209 for Mp* Haye8’ aide. The New York Paper Mill recently Canadian forests, It could be shown
W« peed. Lavigne rushed just stS Mar^s pî'èyed ïhe hom^ cnrieraf ? iro posstoFes b?°M?ssTsereM,?c2rthinCLUmî remarked editorially that Canada is that one of the largest pulp and paper

flnsh?>n the f^i.led and caugbt Jack8 .friendly game here this morning. Score: Whitehead 7 ' McLartby and waking up to the fact that enormous houses In New York has recently writ-
Round 2-Mack shot his left ln the Kid’s I st- Mary’a Seaforth. After the match the bowlers sat down Quantities of pulp wood are being ex- ten a long letter to a member of the

face. The Kid followed up but was shov- J- Cathcart. W. Ament. In one of the rooms of the Beefsteak Club, ported to the United States; that the Canadian Paper Association, which will
ed back on the ropes. They sparred a A. Dusty. J. Turner. a“d a jolly time was spent. Canadian manufacturers are mistaken show from probably the highest United
little, and the Kid sent his right où Jack's J- Somerville. G. U. Coleman. Perhaps It Is on account of the fact that in endeavoring to force American States authority on the subject the
rVeÆVr^n Wt ‘SSMs ^ It. LroiT' 8k'P"17 ^fber^n^X.^r/v?^» e^du^o^pulp^dW ^M SiSSL’S'ttS

feaasst r-Pi=soa- HÆïrl-i rvt"r »,ve lo^

ïàT.ntr,hlterate mundP ended3 TS Z ^ore, Mdp....» A. Young, skip. ..21 tTÆ’ n^th^ aWtf ff ÏÏL Exited by ,b. P,».., Fax-

two close together, doing some hard and Tot.al....................44 Total 38 athleUc club 1,1 the city. i creased duty on pulp and paper. The I I lenient
fast fighting. Lavigne showed to good ad- in the afternoon two other Seaforth _ _ ' -------- . ' same Journal elsewhere states that the I Asked what prospect he thought
vantage. Mac was evidenly not the Me- rinks engaged the visitors, and this like- „ . ’tfr"*11,!*” ‘ .̂ hutk of the supply of wood for the [ there was of the Dominion Government — .

Rrond°iFjack ltd, but the Kid ducked wlsa *ent to St‘ Mj^by 4 abota- er^SleS a"^^1',^?^^^?^ SSSi ' Khat cSaTa” w^lng^o Së wà^confide» SPCClal Clearing Sale, with 20
Kid parried n^ly^cÆs^â another ™ « Tram. PU, Hockey. ^ MaSî y?ue and importance of = ^dfa^not'expecT^ny*Action P™ Cent, discount On the fol-

lead, but the Kid ducked. As he came up The annual hockey match between the Grenadiers (3141)—Phillip, Craig, Ben- ,FS ,:?r.,'X00 .kpU. ’ /tnnenT„t. by the present Parliament. Continuing, lntxtinrv rrcrxrlo •
Mac swung a hard left on the ear, which Upper Canada College seven and the Old nett, Leech. Saunders, McDonald, Arm- admitted ln the trade that Cai—dlan j,e aa)(j. JOWing gOOuS .
straightened the Kid out for a second. Boys of that Institution was played on strong. Knight. spruce produces the best and stronger! ,.Jf - certal tha. the Canadian French nie., ^Q„. _ -,The pace was very hot. bnt It suited the Victoria’s good Ice yesterday afternoon. The O.O.R. (3019)-Ford, Askln, Garvey, Don- pulp. Government «IM E.renc" Clay and Briar Pipes.
Kid, and Ma cseemed tiring a little. At result was a keen and well played con- nelly, Embree, World, Wontz, Meadows. The very same journal calls atten- ??Vh\, cl,,*ÎLP08e a duty on pulP French and English Halr.Tooth
the call of time they were both sparring test the present team scoring a victory -------- tion to the rapid denudation of the othera A torw i^ s? rea8on8- among and Nall Brushes, also Rubber
for wind. by 7 goals to 5. Darling and Parmenter, lelanlerr Always Win*. TTnitwl statps fowsts statin* that the E.®1** A tarIff of |2 per cord seems and Hnrn nraoo «« c«iJrJL>« aer^ed.awnnVUtr,^t S Kh U wouî^appe^ tJt bet^ft? Comb^^u^an.^rlnch^nd

WI0&en?(«al:McG.w: point. Brown; &t.,TSMt^^oSPÇÇJïï2 ^L^e^ni ^ tL°UldD "'F, "

ÏÏVïïd Jaek mor? SnSi'Eil ^ ^^'^unteer' won,hefl, Am*rl°Jn PuriaBn|fl
broke away from the Kid's leads, but the Past (5)—Goal, McMaster ; point, M. C. race’ wlth Capt. Fisher's Vlvla”second and forced to seek Canadian sources of sup- Cy result In, the United States paper Books, Walking Sticks.
Kid kept after him and rnshed him Into Cameron ; coxer, Ardagh , forwards, J. W. Duman’s Jessica third Thev shnrwm nlv for snnice wood Some of the makers obtaining1 q, change ln their Tn aIaqp iua r_i» —-, • »hiL^eriUBo%toVe?tWatV^K,flel^ Moss°Ur (CaptalD)’ L" C°Sby’ H' Wylle’ ed upPLot^'tot^^lca^^nSTmo Fà^st ow^rs Jï^mce wTod ln th! Pulp duties or in c^mpeUlng Ihem to aiTextra soectaî dlîoount wtll 
Jag i| Ms tag tat wTsIhome MHe3feree_R. S. Wa.dle, ^ ^ ^ ; “^or gtfJSS ÆS Sff n ’35 To^T ^ K ^n^^arble^^uslo
£ViïZeA&CÎX°g ho'n8 tCh°ernfearc?d Ky Picked MoekTTTe.m, Mc*. to?yÜeCt0oUaCeQZUn!rVoI}nSteteh1irdwV|1tCh ! wood" ” tW<> 8 8t0Ck ^ g ba'e no deel^toTmba^s orZZer ^XBS, Violins and Violin Sun-

cllnched, and after breaking away the Kid The hockey match between a team select- Mr. Smith's Old Sport second, although i Further, this American contempor- tne operations of their American cous- urleSi 
put both hands hard on the body. Mac ed from the Bank League and one from the latter was well handled bv Durnan. i ary remarks that, “The forest wealth ins, asking only that our Government

«iÏÏî!5<iK«îfB?gzîileaS?o.i!îent a.fHter#hlra ;he °.H.A., to be played at the Victoria Three more races are down for decision of Canada is very great, extending in take such steps as will preserve to us
A^rhfîtr1'Ït-Jlîjy1??4 J u£e £îS* Ki°H to-morrow night, is expected to be to-day and the carnival will be wound up an almost unbroken stretch from the the legitimate trade advantages ”ThRe0K^l^ïh?î rt^SfaK fh^'Æ eXClti”g- The t0,l0Wtog arB t0m0"0W aftern00D' - Atlantic Ocean to the head ot_ Igke H-W vew.p.pera wCd ^eeted.

right on the ribs. They Indulged ln some O.H.A.—Goal, McMurrlch (Trinity) ;  ............. —- r----------- Superior, a distance of 2000 miles. T In passing Mr. Rowley noted that
ln-tightlng. Both were trying to force the point, Brummell (Victoria); cover-point, area covered with wood growth In the there wae another class In the United
fighting. Jack was tired and the Kid Jab- 5arruthers (Osgoode T.A.C) ; .forwards,. ; — . United States Is less than 600,000,000 States who would soon be serioualv If
bed him on the face and body. Mac, going Archibald (Victoria), Sheppard (Varsity), ' T . acres. If all the land area of the Unit- fected by this duty viz ,h- „y
in, caught several hard ones. Both were Johnston (Granite), and Wlsner (Victoria). ’ mA p*—ed States known to be treeless or In paper proprietors In thi ey.nF Ji ZHl
fighting viciously when the police stopped Bankers—Helllwell (Dominion), goal : Fat- Ætm ----- - ■ farms were forest acreage the whole between England "nort eVft,nt
the bent. terson (Imperial), point ; Ardagh (Toron- W* 'nte exceed 850 000,000, but the States ^Dansfit »™,ts v tbe United

to), cover-point ; McDonald (Commerce), M 1$V i«r,rn.bablv more cor- «itnftU» ,, 8 Tf?uld be master of the
Francis (Dominion), Whlteley (Imperial), K fSM smaller flguie is p V l neither pulp wood nor
and Gllmour (Toronto), forwards. W liuBH rect. y°°u pulp could be sent from Canada--------  ifléSS (BF% OB A t aundlsn Authority. I to the States In less than three months

A Bold Bell From the Perl» H.C. t OT JQBBf These comments from the United after such export ceased, it would be
The Brantford hockey despatch, as pub- / TOip States press were pointed out to a re- Impossible for publishers in the United

11 shed here on Monday, was altogether , A J zToiB' presentative of The World, who last States to be supplied with the neces-from V. tbS6 T^luge,13 £SS& o“f à W t& K S*& da?y Xn? ^ “> ‘heir

rarparis0ldl7notU play on Saturday night j&LsJL^ Ef Company of HulU the larg^t paper , Mus, H.v. c.n.d... P.tp,

nor have they played a Toronto team this makers ln Canada, ana amo g e , Before the conclusion oJC the inter
year. They have never been beaten on largest pulp manufacturers. view, Mr. Rowley pointed out that the
the ice this winter, their record being ÀK^flSlSp\ In conversation with The World, Mr. pulp men 0f • the Eastern States hadel“The*tplriaSiockcylt*am stands ready to JRWIlK ?u°tilnid wUh that dxlltingTn Ontlïio! d^te  ̂Fr^eÆtt off

fide7 ob° " patchedlni?p8altlumn In “out* of whose unsold and timbered not to ra irn elll ™U1^ahld they could
Toronto, but they don’t like being beaten | ^ J&T lands were estimated at 90,000,00 acre», not go on running without Canadian
by the papers." i (( /) Continuing, he said: raw material. Within the past ten days

“It is well known that every Pro- the Eddy Company had received ex- 
vince of the Dominion from Prince Ed- traordinary inquiries out of the usual 
ward Island and Nova Scotia on the groove for 1000 tons of pulp, while the 
east to British Columbia on the west, Canadian mills at the Sault had re- 
apart from the great plains of the celved similar Inquiries for over 2000 
Northwest, which are sparsely wooded, tons. This state of affairs shows how 
contains an enormous forest wealth Intimately the Interests of, the Amerl- 
throughout. This being the position of cans arc bound up with the supply of 

and Canada having nothing to Canad.an pulp wood, 
hope.for from the United States from Athletic end v„..
either political party, nothing Is to be There wlll be a reorganlzatiro meeting 
expected in the way of reciprocity. ot C1#„)c b.B.C. at 311 Yonge str™t tbU 
Therefore, why should we in Canada (Thursday) night, at 8.30. Players and 
furnish the paper and pulp mills of the member» are requested to attend.
United States with our raw material R. G- Dun & Co. and the Canada Perma- 
at the cost of the destruction of our ”r™adlyagame^ hockey n't"thiTvLtnrin 
forests without receiving ln return ar.y- uin^thls (Thursday) evenfng.^ Vlctorla 
thing except the mere bare cost of The Arctic Lacrosse Club will hold tb»lr 
cutting down the standing timber and first meeting on Monday, March 16, at 37 
exporting lt? Czar street, at 8 o’clock, when election of

“Our cousins across the border will wl be beld- A11 ar® cordially In-
not only give us nothing In return for * Tha re8erVed plan for to-night’s 10-ronnd 
the benefits derived from our exports glove contest at the Auditorium between 
of wood to them, but "n many States Jim Popp and Jack Roach opens at the 
they will not give a Canadian employ- Auditorium box office this morning The 
ment. Again, they placed a heavy duty P™88 ?.r„c_™’ lÆ5 and *1-l.. ,
on all pulp and paper going Into the ,tarb" a 'nUmbe"aôfWyrarsthehMegono 
States, while, without our source cf to Washington to accept Tn engagement 
supply for their mills, they could not with William Jennings, who will take ln 
operate them as they are almost en- the Canadian meetings, 
tirely dependent upon Canadian or The National Yacht and Skiff Club of 
Northern European sources for their ™° skiff tw

1 composed of six leading clubs, nil In On-
, Tallin» Early Action. tarlo, which, no doubt, shows that sklff-

Mr. Rowley here, In passing, quoted sailing Is fast becoming one of the most 
an eastern lumberman for the state- popular «pori» of the day.
ment that several of the Maine pulp Tennis Club will b/ hehl there Is but one opinion am one all lacrosse
makers whose mills are situated -n.tlie the Toronto Athletic Club at 8 o'clock8 A pl*fer* “ 10 ,be m,,rlt otf-. Lal|f'* lacrosse,
best spruce districts of that State a.e large turnout of members’ fs expired, m. I^Vy* %rn9.U.H' S^xîS
already, ln view of the suggested Cana- from present Indications, lawn tennis will mMufaauirarlï u»'world* l»croese
dlan duty, looking about with the Idea be more popular at the T.A.C. this summer munur*c‘urer in u,e worla' 
of Durchasin» new areas of snruce tbon eyer-1, All those interested In theJr hLafaunnodm,fca’ALBERT WILLIAMS,

Will There hr Helnllnllon ? J the fixtures for the blue ribbon meeting
fn reply ta a question regarding Can-! of 1896, and one that may prove sensation- Caterer t» Leading Ball» This Season,

adlan opposition to the proposed export I»*?*™“2ÏÏ aru?m lla Î6000 eveut /vor Estimates furnished for all classes of
tariff, the man from HuU said: CbLESÎ S’Commeree BrakenOWn a* ‘ cinu ,

Some of our lumber people are the ■ St. Charles, /0 Yonne-street.
strongest opponents to the lmpositkm 
Of the export duty on pulp wood, tim
idly fearing that if Canadians Impose 
a duty on pulp wood the U ii-.i-d States 
would impose an Import duty on lum
ber. Well, suppose1 they did. Mr. Whit
ney of the St. Anthony 1 umbe- Co., a 
wealthy wide-awake /■.merle in cousin, 
who knowing the value of Canadian 
green tree tops, came over here and es
tablished a large lumhe:->m mill in our 
midst, has given his opinion that an 
Import duty on o”..’ I minor will never 
be imposed by the U. S. because the 
present party in power is not in sym
pathy with it, and because Michigan 
lumbermen are already making a big 
noise over it. fearing that it wlll lead 
to the Canadian Government putting 
an export dutv on logs, and conse
quently materially Injure their trade.

TA l!Inso
FROM THE FASHION CENTRES OF EUROPE
FROM THE MOST NOTED MANUFACTURERS OF^AMERICABo kind to them—and they’ll be kind #Yf 

to you. IrV'
Nj Keep your feet warm, dry and V »Y 

healthy with the
Slater Rubberless 

.. Shoe. .
—the shoe that is made wet-proof by a newly dis
covered process, made wear-proof by the Goodyear 
Welt sewn process, and fits the feet like Slater Shoes da |4|1,

TWO STORES —
314 YON6B-STKEET 
S» KIS6-8T. WEST
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New Goods 
New Effects 

New Price

:
El

aWe Want Agents.Nlle§ (i
wEST, The John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd hen $GUINANEBROSr, •81 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.ISBS.

MARRIAGE 
street. Hvee. POLICE STOP THE FIGHT, ISWAS ONCE A SCOTTISH GAME asgjjg;:

ia°an^nnm5 ^ammor’ Harbingers of the coming season are here in plenty. Every department
“’ond”

ggsu} sa sts as
S texture and design that there will be no need to wear a dress like or even similar

>RS.
I IN. brown I

1852. Medl. 
d Richmond-

LAY IGNE AND 3PAULIFFE ONLY GO 
SIX HOUNDS. so many new, pretty

The Saglaew KM Mad All the Best
ef the*Beat and the Light-Weight 
Champion was Almost Oat-There wasÎASBSbom 11. fanS 

id longest*.
Ne Referee, Bnt Daly Dae Verdict w 
Passible. ■**

those worn by your friends.
1 ^re j^ccidedly popular and before the season is over will become almost a craze. 1 

nrY/^rvo I are showing a matchless stock of new Spring Blacks in every conceivable form. 
GUUUbJ weave, novelties and plain.

and

».̂ ............ -1
ox & SWA- 1

?: Tciiït
ilton. Charles ’ 
L. Watt. { Are among the most fashionable, bnt if von want the plainer 

I an<* less expensive Mozambiques, Henriettas and Serges, we have 
plenty ot them.

i A perfect wilderness of them, and whether the price is 25c or $2 the 
( yard, the quality is sure to be right and the weave is sure to be new 

“HOUSE 1 Novelty characteiizes our Waist stock. Novelty in material. Novelty in make. Noveltv in 
WAISTS fIEÎ£?',i Hvory kind of goods from the daintiest Muslin to the most artistic Silk, and all made 
... . . > I*01" t*1® VV1T '.atest fashion designs. There are still a few ladies in Toronto who think they
are economizing by making waists at home. Examine our stock, ask the prices and think it over before vou
yourWatotofrom us" ° b° surprised lf you don,|; decide tha‘ more style for less money can be had by buying

BLACK 
MOHAIRS CREPONSTERS. SOLt- 

. etc.,9 (joe. 
eet east.wm j cor. 
iej to loan. ” roun

3 BLACK AND 
COLORED SILKSDS.

ioCNTANT— 1 
ced, accounts 1 
t east.
h ASSIGNER I 
hers, Yonge- « 
o. 164L ^

LACES AND Summer costumes will not be finished without them. All the newest are readv to be . _ I looked a t. W eve put all the knowledge obtained from years of experience into this
EMBROIDERIES d.Ç?rtment’, We ought to serve you well. Our customers say we atx Have a look Rt these goods. They’re prettier than ever before.

Are all interesting to those who have use for them and nowher® 
more interesting than here. Everything that it right in DrV 
Goods t) here. Everything in Dry Goode that it here u right.

throughout

MBBRS, GAS 
Queen west ; 
le 6220.
Y, 103 Vlti- 
; Gravel Coa- 

i and Manure

WORLD IS 
Hotel newe-

IGLOVES, CORSETS. )HOSIERY, HANDKERCHIEFS} >

the City3next* weekZ4 page Circular Price List which wlll be distributed
YONGE-ST.— j 
rs* milk sap- ( 
, proprietor.
ÆMEN—THE 
ifler and Cur- 
pa ration for 
i Disease. C.a- 
Constlpation, 

on’s “ Health, 
vest, Toronto.

m
rrear.

and TXm m Rins«tt
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iALE._
\FES TWO 
t of fine bank 
or coal scales,^ 

pe writing ma- 
5 Front street RETIRING FROM BUSINESS.
TE HOUSES 3 
clothing, rags, j 
82 Richmond- 1

%
HE BEST—J 

Vorks.
»

■d hKA.\oi£-a 
at F. P. Bra- 

i’hcne 678.
OF CORSET»! 
eed or money 9 
orders tor alxi 
reet._________ J
iEFRIGERAT- ] 

and sausage 
scales repaired :

C. Wilson A 
oronto.

? •

/

PWARDS AT ,1 
i, Macdonald, ( 
ito-street.

“
A few travelers’ trunks and 

glass show cases at special 
prices.S10RIUAUB3. % 

ilier securitiee. I 
1. James U. j 
oronto-street
F FRIVATB 1 
rates. Read, 1 
tc„ McKinnon 1 
Lellnda-streets, 1

Gendron BicycleyUMtiBO
Made a well 
SStwX Man of

Wi >e for HandeoYne Catalogue.

B eyiY TO LOAN 
ms on eudow- 
i policies. W. 
anclal broker.

GENDpon MFC. CO., LTD., 
Toron>-0 and Montreal.

The Racing Round.
New Orleans— *1Yesterday’s winners :

Overall, 6 to 5 ; Newbouse, 6 to 5 ; do
mains, 3 to 1 ; Domingo, even ; Nemesa, 
10 to 1 ; Old Dominion, 5 to 2. San Fran
cisco—Jane Andrews, Candor, Samuel 
Leake, Bossanto (hurdles), Thornhill, Ser- 

, vice, Phllomcna.

©INDAPQ r ee»»i

AMUSEMENTS.

Matinee Saturday
Written«.ir\îuStî.Pu“iiô?won!,yrliIrînde5"bn'“ Jefferson,Klaw and Erlanger's enormously ene-

____________ cesaful production____________
PALMER COX’S !

East, TORONTO, ONT.* find leading druggists
elsewhere.

THl 6MAI ----VI -
HINDOO REMEDY Wr,

ntODUOES THB ABOVE -T........ era Hou»e 
til* Week;,New Orleans entries : First race, mile 

and 20 yards—Overall 101, Haroldine 104, 
King Elm, 1U7, Jim Hogg 100, Ixlou, Dick 
Bohan, A. Ashland 109, Chenoa 305.

Second race, G furlongs—Jack Bradley, 
F.M.R. 102, Helen Wren 103, Bob Holman, 
Pokino, Tramp, Nextman, Francis Hen- 
pessy, Longdale, Whiff 105, Borderer, Sal
vation 108.

Third race, 7 furlongs—Summer Rain, 
Loyal Princess 102, Walnut Ridge, Hunter, 
Henry Harris. Plug KM, Nicholas 107, Sky 
IJlue, Haeckel 105, The Banker, Seabrook

Fourth race, 1% miles—Little Tom 90, 
Zaldlvar. Nlcollnl 95, PeytonJa 96, Clarus 
97, Orinda 103. Jim Flood 108, Elmin Bey 
119. Maurice 123.

Fifth race, mile and 70 yards—La Gal- 
lien, Waterman 86, Charley Daly, Serf 88, 
Discard 97, Sweetheart, Cyanthu 100, Alto 
June 104, Fair Knight. Blue Banner 106, 
Coronet, Jim Henry 109.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Carrie 
IfcGan 
Rose
man, Joco, B. F. Fly Jr., Warren Leland

>RNEB KING 
leur railroads 
day ; from 

-street car to y
, GRAVEN/ j 
five minutes* 1 

id about the j 
making it a 3 

jurists» There j 
>oms and the 1 
iers north of 1 
id throughout ! 
>0 to |2 per !

BROWNIES FOR
l March 19. SO end SI—Camille D’Anrille Opera Co.Another Victory tor Newmarket. HIGH CUSS TOI fIn Advanced YearsNewmarket. March 11.—The return hock

ey match between the Bradford and New
market teams took place here to-day, aud 
resulted in a victory for Newmarket by 
!i goals to 3. The game was fast and clean 
throughout. The teams :

Newmarket (9)—Goal, Kelly ; point. Hol- 
llngsbead ; cover, Lloyd ; forwards, Glb- 
ney, Simpson, Shupe^Doyle.

Bradford (3)—Goal, W. McKenstry : point, 
Webb ; cover, Stewart : forwards. Walker, 
Sutherland, B. McKenstry, Campbell.

DR. PHILLIPS TORONtA Popu-
■ Opera House.

Mats
Tues
Thurs
Sat’y

The strength and pure blood neces
sary to resist the effects of cold seasons 
are given by Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

“ I have for the last 26 years of my life 
been complaining of a weakness of the 
lungs and colds in the head, especially in 
the winter. Lest fall I was again attacked. 
Beading of Hood’s Sarsaparilla I was led 
to try it. I am now taking the fifth bot
tle with good resuite. I can positively say 
that I have not spent a winter as free from 
coughs or pains and difficult breathing 
spells for the last 25 years as was last win
ter. lean lie down and sleep all night 
without any annoyance from cough or 
pain in the longs or asthmatic difficulty.” 
E. M. Chambers, J. P., Cornhlll, N. B.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Is the Only 

True Blood Purifier
Prominently In the public eye today.

Late of New York City larIL. HUNTS- 
First-class 

and tourists. 
? rooms. Tkle 
th electricity.

ALL THIS WEEK 1 
“Ruati City" 

Next week :
“Hands Across the See."

We control the World’s Stand»;Jr Treats all chronic end epeoia 
L diseases of both sexes; tier* 
k vous debility, end alt diseases 

of the urinary organs cured in 
^ a few days. DR PHILLIPS,
^ 24 160)4 King-st. W„ Toronto

Prices
Alwaysmatters

KING AND QUEEN 
of SCORCHE

B., Lady
in, Minnie W., Peytonia, Princes# 
300, Bart 102. Gleesome 102. Her-

PMANVILLR. 4 
light, hot i 

Krop. QRYSTAL THEATREMKDLAND As JfONER, 
General lBsurance Agents, Hall Building

TELEPHONES [
Companies Retires anted:

Scottish U nion and National of EJiauurg'a 
Insurance, Co of Nortn America 
Guarauteedo.of Nortu America,
Canada Accident Assurance Co.

lee chips.
Brampton curlers play 

this afternoon and at the 
The rink match yesterday 

tween the attachées of tne Grantle and 
Victoria resulted in favor of the former by

Htiowe Daily,
---- THE FUNNYat the Victoria 

Granite to-night, 
afternoon be-

IT DOLLAR 
nto. - Special 
OHN S. EL-

105.
Uncle JosliuaDick French Won the Free-for-AlL

The Dnfferln Park matinee racers had 
an.otber good crowd for the second day of
BfeHF “ZSecideThe | raBura(a^rdthrceuerlerir^sP'ftidc1!

Free-for-all ; purse, *50—Dick French yesterday, the result being ln favor of the 
won, after dropping the first heat to Mr. i home men by 01 to 49.
Westcott’a horse. Mr. May’s entry was A lively hockej game is expected at the 
third. Only three starters. I > ictorla Kink Saturday afternoon, wb«

2.35 trot or pace; puree, *50-Mr. J. 'the Wellingtons and Victoria Colts will 
O’Halloran’a Rifleman won In straight again strive for supremacy, 
beats, with Henry C. second and Wide- | H. Y. Russell, the big forward of tn . 
•wake third. There were four starters. (Ottawa Hockey team and the best half-

back the Ottawa football team has, leaves 
the city for good next week to take an en- 

sltlon In Colorado. Mr. Bus-

end TEN EYCK and PLAISTH) in rowing 
races with local champions

■HALL ASSET MUSIC HALLffl948
Montreal MS

’roprietor
he Dominion.

GRAND MUSICAL PRODUCTION
THF MESSIAH

MONDAY WEEK (23rd) 
Subscribers' list at NordhflhSwrs . closes 
on Saturday.

Biacurr machuvb
Seven Cutters.

Iron Work for Reel Oven 
Second hand Very Cheap.

I G. T. PENDRITHj
73,to 61 Adelaide West, Toronto,

Special Grade Throughout , 
Inspection Invited

AT AUDITORIUM HALL. Our Patent Bearings with elf i
B^»np,^ndopra?,^rr,d 1 ÏJKiêÏÏ^aîStobS .^*^2 -
this morniog. Prices ^Qc, v.’a!and *i. ' verslble Seat Pillar leave all others

— far behind in merit and appearance. * 
Strong statement, but yonll appreciate 
the truth of same on Investigating.

Wellingtons of Peterboro. . ,
■ft thr*we«’’ nl?veü between “v'1 la ln the Geological survey.
■etch was plsyed here to-night between tontine Montreal and Shamrockthe Wellingtons, Junior champions of the h'?' tM mania red three eameswlnnlng 
CitfLeeafie. Toronto, and «-Junior tito’uüîS bX^d^ Th

tir!4t was at Baltimore, when Montreal jrt to finish was one of the finest games k- j ironl# to 6 At XV’aHhlnrton the
witnessed ln Peterboro’ for a long time. Shamrocks returned the compliment by 3
TWelira™roa (2)-Gonl, J. Morrison ; point, &°a tr^eh8day n,yht'8 gam?’ 'vblc!l- Wa’ 
Gray ; cSver, E. Morrison ; forwards. Hill, MMtomimmt 
Davidson, Rowland, Spence. ’..oai each ’Peterboro’ (17)—Goal. Wasson ; point, b
Montgomery ; cover, Adams ; forwards, -----
Fhelau, Parsons, Lefevre, Poussette. _ _

Referee—B. Savage, Kingston. The score 
was 17 to 2. The Wellingtons scored the IXI ■ I 
10th and 13th goals. *■ '

TO-NI HI’S BOXING CONTEST
pulp wood.

Lacrosse From Cornwall
There may be a difference of opinion a» to the 

advisability of forming two Senior Longues— butcure habitual constipa
tion. Price 25c. per box.Hood’s Pills

presented by the Ice Palace 
New York, resulted in one ’DANOXNO.

Blryrle Brief».
The annual meeting of the British Am

erica Bicycle Club will be held at the of
fice. of the British America Assurance flees or me Fr,day erenlng, at 6 o’clock,

f officers and other Im-

948 PROF. 8. M. EARLY.
TEICHEB OF SDCIETT, ST*GE 110 FANCY DUCHE

Office Hours—From 9 Am.
Private or class instruction to suit conveni 

ence. Proficiency guaranteed.
Academy, 244 Yonge Street.

Entrance, 4)4 Louisa.

f
to 11 p.m. E.C.HILL&CO,.fo^fhe Election o 

portant business.
The Tourist Cycle Clnb will hold a ape-sun&nrimï” - syas'fira" aï®:

April 2 (Good Friday Eve). In the Audi- 
tnVltun This smoker Is spetial'y for the 
entertainment of O.W.A. de egaten at their conve'ntlo™ in this city Good Friday and 
tbe club intend making lt the largest and 
best yet held this season.

There Is not a little discussion among

tlqaorCmay bc'ïoId^The proJecMs to* ro*-

n ... . vîSi«sâs:

M LeodA Blryrle Ka.rb.ll Iraenc i VI WCUvIj rooms of the present V.th
. Æ ,doMt"edB,;e Popular Cash Tailor, |Kb ï£

'ljkely to be taken up by a majority of the M/C’OT’ tî?n amount of favor, and, of course, plen-
clty clubs, and the coming season will I lOQ KING Si. \A/EST. ‘i./’^nnosltlon probably see the league la working order, j ivllvVJ *3 I • VV t— vo I • Ity ot opposition.

CREDITMr. Haddock and (be Canadian League.
Charlie Haddock, the veteran local base

ball man, write* :
“ In yesterday's edition of your valuable 

paper a statement appeared, copied from 
a London paper, that I was applying for a 
franchise in the Canadian League. Such 
Sh not the case, as I have accepted a 
tlon for the season with the Toronto 
ball Association. True, some correspon
dence passed between Mr. Slppl and my
self some two weeks ago, ln reference to 
Ibis matter, and what he states la perfect
ly true as regards roy position at that 
time. But since my acceptance of the po
sition as stated above, I have relinquished 
•11 thoughts in that direction. 1 make 
this statement early, so that other parties 
that may wish to put In u team will un
derstand that I urn not seeking the fran
chise.”

183 Yonge-st. 7
Different

BEN-HUR
BICYCLES

Are leaders\and splendidly 
made. See them before^ you

in perceiving that McLeod 
has the choicest assort
ment of Suitings, Over
coatings and Trouserings 
in Canada ; the fact Is 
plain to all.

As a blood maker, blood 
purifier, health giver and sys
tem renovator Manley’s 
Celery-Nerve Compound is 
unrivalled.

“ The eruptions on the face par
ticularly have been removed, sad 
the troublera my back as weU, and 
I fed like a new man. 1 consider 
Manley’s Celery Compound letter 
than doctor's medicine for blood and 
liver troubles, as It has proved so 
ln my case.” Ieainli Letiler.

Waterford, Ont.

* Canary BirdsSILVER CREEK TROUT FUNDS. ■f

Orders taken for the fry of tile ’’Speckled 
Trout" and “Black Bass’’ for April aud Juid 
delivery. Ponds at Toronto. Uxoridge „n, 
Humer, N.Y. Address G H. HlUGo, curnor King 
and Yonge-streeie, Toronto,

MRS, VAN WISE was
out of Bird Send, not a 
arain left, but when out 
shopping she got a Supply of 

BROCK’S BIRD SEED 
and found in the l ib packet a 
cake of Bird Treat, and now her 
bird will not have any olhnr si*nd. 
Sold by all grocers, druggists, 
flour and feed dealers.

r
Dressy—Handsom 

Cash Price.
e—Low

buy. !Prices $85 and $10O.
i laDyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow Ik 

Co., Syracuse, N. Y., writes : “ 1'iease send 
us teu gross of pills. We are selling more 
of Farmalce’s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Chas. A. Smith, Llndaa 
writes : “ Farmalee’s Pills are an exec- 
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her.”

1 CATALOGUE FREE.
Write for Terms and Terri

tory toAL
SALE. lt< The YOKES HARDWARE C0.f LtlNICHOLSON & BROCK 81 Colborae-eL, 

TORONTO.it: vTijge end
$2-47
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AT THE RAILWAY TOWN.

Happenings of • Hey in Terentb Jenellon 
and its Viflnlty.

Toronto Junction, March 11.—In the 
Police Court this morning Druggist
Charles Wright appeared on remand, |7gnpjv%n|>jnnr 
charged with having illegally practised 1 uOvl I Id LI 1 10 
medicine. At the defendant’s request _ > OL
Magistrate Ellis granted another week s L3.CI16S O il O 6 S 
remand. Mr. Wright’s friends are clr-1
culating a petition to the medical au-1 „ . »
thorities in which it is set forth that at fascinating prices—permit us 
there was no real infraction of the acra;n
law. Mr. Wright will endeavor to ar- Lu 
range the matter with the Medical remind 
Council^

The Rbv. George McCullough of St.
Alban’s Methodist Church, Parkdale, 
will occupy the pulpit in Annette-street 
Methodist Church on Sunday morning 
next.
Clerk, will preach at St 
McCullough’s place.

The success of the charity concert 
is well assured. The entertainment 
will be given on March 24 in Itllburn 
Hall.

A general meeting of the Woman’s 
Benevolent Society will be held on Fri
day afternoon in the society’s rooms,
Thompson Block.

The charge against Michael Higgins 
of complicitiy in the Helntzman burg
lary, which was to be tried at the pre
sent Sessions, has been traversed to 
the May sitting of the court.

Magistrate Wingfield yesterday in
vestigated the charge of robbery pre
ferred against Wm. Beadell and Ed
ward Taverner by Bertram McGillen 
of Humber, who alleged that the pris
oners had stolen $300 from him. The 
men were committed for trial.

Guinane BrothersTHE TORONTO WORLD
NO. 83 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO.

TELEPHONES :
Business Office 1734.
Editorial Booms 823.
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

em Railway was built through Onta
rio for the express purpose of afford
ing the Vanderbilt railways the short
est possible route between the two 
largest cities in the United States. The 
construction of this bridge at Detroit 
is supplementary to this Idea. With a 
bridge across the river, the quickest 

the east and west 
would certainly run through this pro- 

As far as Canadian vessels 
are concerned, they are not numerous 
enough to warrant Canada raising a 
serious objection to the building of the» 
piers in the river. We do not see that 
the Dominion Government would be 
Justified in opposing the construction 
of the bridge. Canadian interests will 
not be prejudicially affected. On the 
other hand, we think it would be a 
distinct gain to this province to have 
the four-mllllon-dollar structure con
necting Windsor with Detroit.

It THE ROUNDED CORNER, — YONGE AND QUEEN STS............... ■
814 Tongs »r„ Toronto, 
Thursday, March 13th, *36.

t JamiesonsEstablishedJamiesons^m 187S.T. EATON C%™« WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS i
F. W. Beebe, 801 Spadlna-avcnue. 
George Messer, 707 lonce-streot.
Mrs. Moriarity, 1426 Queen-street west. 
R. JEbOSge, 658 Dundee.

W. Duggan, 3«2 King-street east.
G. B. Ezzard, 767 Queen-street east.

Toronto’s Greatest Fashion Emporium for Mek\ route between

St Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto. vince. Corner Yongb and Queen Streets.

Thursday, March 12,189k Pin Vp- 190 Yongb Street, March 12, 1896. cSUBSCRIPTIONS :
Daily (without Sunday) by the year $3 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month 23 
Sunday Edition, by the year 
Sunday Edition by the month 
Daily (Sunday included) by the year 5 00 
Daily (Sunday included) by the month 45 Bring the Boysyou that 

“ temp us 
fugit, 
and these, 
fineshoes 
of ours 
will “fugit” before the end of 
March.

Positively we will not curtail 
your desires—and if you wish 
to invest $50 or $100 in laying 
by for futuie shoe needs—so 
much the better—the oppor
tunity is now, and the saving 
will be the exact amount you 
invest, for every price is

2 00

riday Bargains 20
Mr. W. J. Conron, the Town 

. Alban’s in Mr. MicHAMILTON OFFICE :
"■»’ i'iïiéts'si’sirûM

VELVL 
Candy, fn 
package a

Choicest 
for Marnu 
Michle’a. ’

A DEPOSIT SHOULD BE INSISTED UPON.
If the City Council is determined to 

make an agreement t#kh the Aqueduct 
Company for the supply of power, it 
should at least seje that the interests of 
the city are fully protected. Our ob
jection all along to the proposed agree
ment with the company, as far as a 
supply of power is concerned, has been 
that it is not an agreement at all, but 
simply an option. The company is un
der legal obligation to do nothing. As 
the city confers certain privileges on 
the Aqueduct Company, the latter on ! 
its part should be legally bound to ful
fil its part of the agreement. The 
most effective way of binding the com
pany in this respect would be to cause 
it to put up an adequate deposit 
with the City Treasurer, to be forfeit
ed in the event of its not supplying 
power according to its promises. We

The Toronto Sunday World

of March 15 will contain : Character of 
the Irish, by Alfred Auatln, Poet Laure
ate (unavoidably held over from last week): 
Ihese Will Be Leaders, by Archibald 
Forbes ; What Are Cathode Rays? by 
Nk-koia Tesla ; Three Miraculous Holdlers, 
by Stephen Crane ; Some Saints, Old and 
New, by Bbor ; Scientiflc Brotherhood, by 
Pathfinder ; In the Wheeling World (Illus
trated) ; Fashions of France, by Ada Cone 
(illustrated) ; Sunday in London the Great, 
by Edwin A. Barron ; The Libretto of Gil
bert & Sullivan’s new opera, “ The Grand 
Duke."

Id or poor goods are unknown here, but sometimes the 
nust be rectified and stocks readjusted. This cause 
5 the business of to-morrow, but not this only., You’ll 
tirely new goods bought to sell at bargain prices/ - %

We are offering an exceptional attraction in Boys’ 
and Youths’ Cldthing. If you are in the least bit of a 
mood to be tempted with prices, better come early. You 
will find this the gala occasion of the season for getting 
some of the wearables that boys always require about now. 

>
Junior Suits
for lads 4 to 12 years, real masterpieces of natty boy fash 
ions—every garment made here, on the premises, designed 
in fancy pleated, box back and Norfolk styles—and all have 
been cut down from the usual prices to ... T. $2.75

0, ESI
—

GROUND FLOOR—YONGE STREET..S'
THE

Handkerchief» and Ribbons
Ladles’ Fancy Swiss-embroidered Handker

chiefs, assorted patterns, 10c each ; reg
ular, 20c and 20c. <

Ladies’ and Gents’ Japanese Silk Handker
chiefs, hém-stltched, 12^c each ; regular, 
20c.

Maire Ribbon, 114 Inches wide, <attn 
black, lustrous finish, 6c a yard ; regu
lar, lèc.

Satin Reversible Ribbon, 2% Inches wide, 
with a rich, glossy finish, in new spring 
colors, 10c a yard.

y and Glove* ‘
-button French Kid Gloves In fans, 
is and blacks, 49c pair ; regular, $1. 
Slack Ringwood Gloves, fancy pat- 
i 10c a pair ; regular, 16c to 25c. 
libbed -Cashmere Hose, double heel 
oe, extra heavy, 19c a pair ; régu
lai Misses’ Seamless Wool Hose. 
1 and plain, 19c & pair ; regular, 35c
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the bonus system.
In reviewing the causes which have 

led to an embarrassing over-produc
tion in the furniture business in Can
ada, the Furniture Manufacturers’ 
Association attributes the trouble to 
a certain extent to the pernicious sys
tem of allowing cities to bonus new 
concerns. It is now generally conceded 
that the bonus system is a failure. 
The great Inducement for establishing 
any manufactory is the existence of a 
market. If a market does not exist 
all the bonuslng In the world will not 
create it, and if the market does ex
ist, a bonus is unnecessary. As a rule 
factories established on the bonus 
principle do not succeed. Especially 
objectionable Is the granting of bo
nuses to industries which already ex
ist In the' country. Canada has ad
vanced In manufacturing to such an 
extent that her capitalists and arti- 
zens'ean undertake to produce almost 
any article for which there Is a de^ 
qiand without the stimulus of a bonus. 
There are certain industries, however, 
which have not yet been acclimatized 
in Ontario, 
exception to the principle we have 
stated above may very properly be 
made. The granting of a bonus to the 
Iron works at Hamilton, for instance, 
was fully justifiable, and the city of 
Toronto would be Justified in offering 
some inducement to secure a nickel 
factory here. But of furniture fac
tories and such like we have enough, 
and more than enough.

Half the 
Formeh 
Price

MORE CANNIBALISM IN COREA.Black
Japanese are Being Killed Without Trial 

•f *•! Kind—The Missing Steamer—
Victoria, B.C., March 11.—The Cana

dian Pacific liner Empress of India, 
which arrived last night, reports that 

. , she did not sight the missing Pacific
regret that the draft agreement con- ; mall steamer Rio Janeiro, now overdue 
tains no forfeiture clause of this kind. at Yokohama.
The clause demanding tile list of share- j Japan advices state that the Govern- 
holders, the capital subscribed, etc., ment of Japan has decided to remain 
Is good as far as it goes, but It does absolutely passive for the present In 
not cover the ground. It would not be re6ard *° aIïalra ln Corea, where Rus* 
„ 1 sian influence is now paramount. The
a aimcuit thing for the company to Yokohama press substantiates the 
prepare a straw stock list with fleti- statement that the killing of Japanese 
tious amounts attached to the various in Corea was attended with horrible 
names, and it might be difficult for the barbarities, Including cannibalism,and 
city to prove that the company was without trial of any kind. Cniy one of 
not properly organized and capable of ^cou^ with ^isfance.
undertaking the work. The object of | -----------------------------—
this clause is apparently to ensure the 
city that the company is composed of | The Cunard SS. Co.’s summer sail- 
men who have the capital necessary to ing list for the coming season has Just

a"* £ ■sr."

to have the city’s Interests protected j The magnificent 13,000 ton 
and to compel the company to carry ers "Campania” and “Lucania" sail al- 
out its project is to Insist upon Jts ternately with the 8000-tonners "Etru- 
putting up an adequate deposit with *!a"1 and •'Umbria.” In addition to a
sue=hCayde?osnUarnr- * “T haveVoTillt o“ext^ du?
such a deposit all guarantees are use-1
less.

Senior SuitsInch Cream, White, Batter and Two- 
id Irish Point Laces, 3c a yard ; reg
et? FtoeOrlental Laces In cream and 
e, 10c a yard ; regular, 15c to 30c a
ich Black Chantilly Laces (good pat- 
I). 6c a yard ; regular, 8c to 10c.

In cream and butter, 26c 
», .....ar, 60c.
s and Stationery
nlon Library, handsomely 
* rilt edge. Including "Life of Rob- 

offatV "Life of EL W. Beecher." 
am," "Essays of Ella,” “Life of 

l,” 25o each ; regular, 90c.
276 pages, good white pa- 
d covens, 1214c each. 
Calendars tor 1896, 3c and

Silverware and Jewellery
Mustard and Salt Spoons, white metal, war

ranted, 3 for 6c ; regular. 3c each.
Steel Watch Chains, in assarted, patterns, 5c 

each ; regular, 10c.
Table Knives, Sheffield make, celluloid han

dles, well finished, $1.85 a dozen ; regu
lar, $2.75.

Sugar Shells, quadruple-plate, gei 
bowls, fancy handle, with Initial « 
ed, 38c each ; regular, 66c.

Purses and Parasols
Ladies' Fancy Combination Card Case and 

Purse, Morocco-grain leather, nickel- 
frame. 25c each ; regular, 60c.

Ladles’ Umbrellas, with silk-mixture
and fancy handles, 76c each ; regular, 
$1.25.

Whilo wo aro retiring from the ladies’ 
shoe trade-bur stock is new, dainty se

lections, good value 
it has always been.

Just a sample bar
gain for a hint:

Fine V ici Kid, 
lace or buttoned, 
razor or square toe, 
extension soles for 

street wear, or light hand turned soles 
for dress or dancing—glove-fitting Jo.CO 
boots, sizes 2$ to 7, all widths, Goodyear 
welt sewn—the Ion" life of each pair is 
assured, and wo believe them 
matclmble in stylishness and quality, 
per pair 82.00.

Kindly make a note of our address 
and guard against mistakes—for there 
aro shoe shops on all sides of qs.

A
for youths i2 to 18 years, single and double breasted 
Co^ts, and every detail of Pqnts, Vest and Coat, equal to 
anything we put in the best ordered Men’s Suits—have 
been cut down from usual prices to . .I(Mined

engrar- . $4.99
hound In I

M Boys’ Reefers
iter covers

WioMTC
6c each.

in the most fashionable material and styles, made superior 
to most garments shown in the general departmental 
stores—and all our own make—never sold for less than 
$3.50, are cut down to .

to be mi ni
Canard Lino Mummer Service. Secondly 
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GROUND FLOOR—QUEEN STREET.s
KS ■L $1.99Men’s All-wool Tweed Suits, double-breast- 

ed. good linings, nil sizes, $5 ; regular,

Men's Heavy Harris Frieze Ulsters, tweed- 
lined, deep storm collar, half-belt and 
side pockets, else 36, 37 and 38, $3.96 , 
regular, $5.95.

Hats and Caps
Men’s Fine Fur Felt Hats in black and tabac 

shades, new spring stock, latest New 
York shapes, sizes 6%, 6%, 6%, 7, 60c

Estamlné Blue1 Serge Caps, hook down front, 
all sizes for men, youths and boys, loc.

f
nd Dark Silk Ties, plain and
t^lOc each ; regular, 15c. 
Cashmere Half-hose, double 

e, fast iblack, all sizes, 12(4c a
Scotch Lambs* Wool Undat

ed skirt and wriat, 49c each ;
Cambric Shirts, ln pink and 

I, collar and cuffs attached, or 
id link cuffs detached, sizes 14 
each-; regular, 66c to 75c,

Nan's
l»ncy Boys’ Overcoats

ages 4 to 16 years, every garment plain 
;h quality and fine workmanship through

out, all fashioned in the latest styles for the Coming 
Men—never sold for less than $6.50, are cut down to

In regard to these an
ocean rac-Wen'e GUINANE BROS iu sizes

i$i. Genuine Slater Shoe Agents—Shoes astro by 
fumed GOODYEAR WELT method.Ing April, May and June to carry some 

of the expected overflow of busineaa 
from the regular aervice.

Laat seaaon was the most success
ful in the history of the Atlantic lines, 
but from present indications this sea
son’s business will exceed that of last. 
The Toronto agent, Mr. A. F. Webster, 
nets already booked a number of pas
sages for April, May and June.

214 YONGE ST
$3.49• JOHN JOSEEII VICKERS DEAR.I

:e Tweed Suits, ln light and 
$1.49 ; regular, $1.99 to $3.

GROUND FLOOR—JAMES STREET.
Founder of (he Well-KnoWu Exprès, com

pany Succumb. <e tirlp.
Another has to. be added to the list

ASK FOR T. & B. Boys’ HatsIMPERIAL AND INTERCOLONIAL PRO
JECTS. I have smoked In my own native 

Island *
Every kind that the,Britisher burns
•* CutCavendlsh.” "Golden Leaf,” 

*• Shag."
"Virginia.” “Birdseye" and “re

turns."
Yes I've smoked every kind of To

bacco ;
But tound none to satisfy me
Like the brand I prefer to all others
The PURE GOLDEN PLUG TAB.

of old citizens recently removed by 
death. Mr. John Joseph Vickers, wh<#'
was close on fotir score years, died Excursion, to Went Indie, and Brltl.h 
yesterday morning at his residence, tinlsna.
172 Adelaide-street west. Although Next sailings, Windward Islands 
stricken with paralysis. It was an at- foute, from Halifax, N.S., to Dëmerara, 
tack of la grippe to which he sue- "T^ymouth Castle," March 26; "Duart 
combed. Castle,” April 23, calling at Bermuda,

Mr. Vickers was born hi Dublin in ' St. Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, Dom- 
1818. In 1862 he was appointed to a ! inica, Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbados 
position In the American Express Co. | and Trinidad, returning via St. John, 
in Toronto. In 1S54 he made à contract ( N.B. Jamaica route sailings, from Hal- 
" itn the Northern Railway under the . ifax, N.S., on the 15th of every month 
name of th-e Vickers Express Co., of for Bermuda, Turk’s Island and Ja- 
whieh he was president, and continu- ma ica. The low excursion rates of 
ed so until ^his retirement in 1888,when last winter are again in force. Through 
he sold outTUs interest to the Amerl- tickets from Toronto and full lnforma-

on at the office of the Intercolonial 
allway, Rdssln House Block, 93 York- 
:reet, Toronto, where railway and 
:eamer berths can also be secured.

Canadian and colonial affairs are Just 
now receiving their fair share of at
tention in the Imperial Parliament and 
among English public men. Negotia
tions are now under way to realize 
the project for the establishment of the 
line of fast steamers and to perfect 
the scheme for the laying of a cable 
between the Dominion of- Canada and 
Australia. Lord Salisbury at the same 
time is discussing the question, of ex
tended trade relatione hpt.TC.on '"the 
United Kingdom -add the colonies. He 

tbit the Imperial Government is

Trimmings
Black Jet Gimps, ln assorted widths, new

p« Rnbber*irese'shie1ds?eoft and 
light. 6c pair ; regular, 12%c.

Variegated Crochet Silk, in full range of 
shades, 12Hc ball : regular, 26c.

Black Jet Buttons, medium and large size, 
assorted designs, 26c dozen ; regular, 60c.

CoiorecPSIlk Glmps.wlde and narrow widths, 
6c yard ; regular, 1214c.

Linens and Blankets
72-Inch Bleached Table Damask, guaranteed 

pure linen, good assortment of patterns, 
63c yard ; regular, 75c.

Bleached Table Napkins, 18x18 inch, pure 
linen, new designs, 69c dozen ; regu-

21-40-lnch Bleached Huckaback Towels, pare 
and colored ends, fringed,

Tam-o’-Shanters 25 cents, 35 cents and 49 cents. 
Youths’ Fedoras 35 cents and 49 cents. Boys' Tweed 
Caps, all special, at 10 cents.

s
Tweed Effects, new spring 

yard ; regular, 15c. 
tl Checks and Fancy Mlx- 

and dark shades, 10c yd.’;
Best

urn
rite Tweed, bright effects, full 
nt of shades, 25c yard ; regular,
nch Diamond Check, all-wool, 
Igns, 86c yard ; regular, 60c.

Boys’ Furnishings
Boys’ Eton Collars, extra value, 15 cents; Boys’ 

Silk Windsor Ties two for 25 cents; Boys’ Fine Under
wear 35 cents and 45 cents the garment; Boys’ Stockings, 
winter weight, fast black, full length, double knit at 
heels and knees, 25 cents, 35 Cents and 40 cents.

It’s the exceptionally close association of matchless 
quality and style with unequalled prices which make 
this the Season’s Greatest Temptation in Boys’ and 
Youths’ wear.

up tl
Crinkle. neW weave, bright 

to evening shades, !12%c a yam ;
Tuckett’s
Bouquet
Cigar

For 5c Beats Them All. 246

26c
Itu Silk Crepe. In new krinkle, 
shades and black, 25c yard ; says

entire^ in sympathy with the idea of 
securing the largest possible share of 
me neutral trade of the United King
dom and the colonies for British pro
ducers and manufacturers, whether 
they may be located in the United 
Kingdom or in the colonies. As soon

40c.
Kal-Kai Stripe Silk, new effects, 
colors, 26c yard ; regular, 40c. 
Taffeta Checks, gros grains, shot 

he and fancy stripes, 60c yard ; regu- 
75c to $1.
gs and Muslin*
Lawn, soft finish, with colored! spots 
figures, 5c yard ; regular. 10c. 
Brown Holland, with colored stripes 

Cjr figures, fast colors, 7c yard ;
r French" Krinkle. black and colored 
nnds. with stripes and fancy de- 

yard ; regular, 20c. 
Zephyrs, stripes and check, 

spring designs, 12* yard; regu-

can Express Co.
Mr. Vickers was elected to represent 

old St. George’s Ward ln the City 
Council In 1864, and sat as an aider- 
man for six consecutive years. He 
was the mover of the resolution which 
provided for the establishment of the 
present waterworks system.

Deceased leaves a widow, four sons 
and five daughters. The sons are J. 
A.D., superintendent of the National 
Express Co.. Chicago; W. Wallbridge, 
barrister, Toronto; Arthur A., travel
er, Montreal; Victor. G. R., agent Do
minion Express Co., Montreal.

linen, tape 
24c pair : regular, 35e.

10-4 White Cotton Blankets, fancy borders, 
65c each ; regular, 85c.

coun
Bow to Clessliy Human Shulls.

Yesterday’s parcel post from Eng
land brought to the Postofflce two 
rather unusual articles, addressed to a 
school of anatomy in this city. They 
were two human skulls, and not being 
on the free list much doubt prevailed 
as to the amount of duty to be levied 
on them. The Pdstmaoter, however, 
who Is nothing If not'practical and 
agricultural, decided off-hand that they 
must be classified with “Bones, bone 
dust, superphosphates and other arti
ficial manures.”

Cottons and Sheeting
36-inch Fine Bleached Cotton. .*jth a soft
72-ln;eLV^”ath'ulCb.ïaacr2e>.rîwi‘nr'S1hlfetln,.
28-l“hCCanraddianegChec--ed'''shlrting Glng-

ham Heavy Eng" ^ Crepe' "retVrinre. 1£?lng pîSerne, 8c yard ; regular,
scons
w Emulsion

as a practical project Is forthcoming 
for the development of trade on these 
lines, the British Prime Minister an
nounces his intention of supporting it. 
While the establishment of a preferen
tial tariff between Great Britain and 
her colonies Is an entirely new pro
posal as far as Great Britain is con
cerned, if we look to continental Eur
ope we will find that a precedent for 
the innovation exists in regard to sev
eral of the powers and their respect
ive colonies.

In nearly all the colonies of France, 
French goods are imported free of duty,, 
and enjoy a privileged footing as re
gards foreign countries. Colonial pro
duce Imported into France is also either 
exempt from duty or Is given consider
able privileges. The general principle 
obtaining In Spain is absolute freedom 
for all colonial products imported into 
Spain and for all Spanish goods ex
ported direct from the mother country 
to the colonies, and, so far as is known, 
the colonies will continue to be treated 
on another and more favorable footing 
to that accorded to all foreign coun
tries. Portugal likewise reduces its du
ties by one-half in favor of colonial 
produce, and receives also similar or 
greater advantages from the colonies 
for the produce of the mother country. 
Germany, not being as yet a colonial 
power, does little to develop her own 
colonial trade, although very eager for 
that of British colonies. There is, how
ever. this important declaration by Mr. 
Martin Gosselin of the British Em
bassy at Berlin: "The general' impres
sion in this country appears to be that 
differential duties ln favor of the trade 
of the motherland and her colonies,and 
vice versa, might be introduced in spite 
of the most-favored-nation clause in 
the absence of an express stipulation 
to the contrary in the treaties.’’ It ap
pears that Great Britain alone of the 
important colonial powers treats her 
colonies on no better footing than for
eign countries, or receives no advan
tage for the mother country ln colonial 
markets.

fan

10c Philip Jamieson80-inch
newtch
12*c.25c.

Yonge and Queen Sts
Toronto

CANADA RARER COMPANY,
FIRST FLOOR. The cream of 

purest Norwegian 
cod-liver oil, with 
hypophosphites, 
adapted to the 
weakest digestion. 
—Almost as 
palatable as milk.

ESTABLISHED
1873t Very Satisfactory statement of Business 

for the Past Year.
The annual general meeting of the 

Canada Paper Company was held at 
the offices of the company yesterday 
afternoon, when the report and state
ments of the year’s business for 1895 
were submitted and considered very 
satisfactory.

The following gentlemen were unani
mously elected directors for the cur
rent year: Andrew Allan, John Mac- 
Farlane, Hugh McLennan, H. Monta
gu Allan, Robert Anderson, Hugh A. 
Allan. W. D. Gillean.

At a subsequent meeting of the 
board of directors,Mr.John MacFarlane 
was elected president, Mr. Andrew Al
lan, vice-jpresident, and Mr. J. G. 
Young, secretary-treasurer.

Cloak *
Ladies' American Shirt Waists, full front, 

laIi{e sleeves, laundered collars and 
, jffs, 40c ; regular, 80c.

j>.des’ Check Tweed Waterproof Cloaks, 
with double detachable capes, $1 25 ; 
regular, $2 60.

Ladles' Golf Capes, ln pretty 
with check hacks, $2 08 ;

Golf Jerseys, Paris made,
and navy, white and gold, white and 
cardinal, navy and cardinal, navy and 
white, cardinal and navy and black and 
white, $1 50 ; regular, $1 98.

Fancy Baskets
Fancy Baskets, plaih and lined, 1214c each ; 

regular, 25c.
Baskets, plain, covered, and 
i 25c each ; regular, 60c.

and She
’* S?ri°hoaie fox^d, £u”&tajrpï£t£l

medium toe, sewn noies, $1 a pair , 
liar, $2 to $2.75.

J. 9. says : “I was In a dreadfully 
Weak and nervous condition, unable to 
rest and utterly unfit for work, arfd 
Miller’s Compound Iron Pills 
me.”

THE ROUNDED CORNER. - YONGE AND QUEEN STS.

cured^rv#fTS^Ùci^ear welt, guaranteed, 
Slater & Son’» make, $3.50 ;

ïïar, $4.
fancy tweeds, 

regular. $5. 
colors : white All the JMemsThe County Constables.

A deputation from the Provincial 
Constabulary Association waited on 
Deputy Attorney-General Cartwright 
and Provincial Auditor Totten yester
day and spent a good portion of the 
day going over the schedule of con
stables' fees. The delegation consisted 
of P. Heffernan, Walkerton; C. C. 
Pearse, Owen Sound; Thomas Wasson, 
Wm. Boyd and James Hodge, Toronto. 
The delegates expressed themselves as 
being quite satisfied with the result of 
the interview. A bill based on the sug
gestions drawn up by the association 
at a convention last March will be sub
mitted at this session.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action in the biliary ducts,loss 
of vitality ln the stomach to secrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on ; also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken bèfore going to bed.for a while,never 
fall to give relief, and effect a cure. Mr. 
F. W. Ashdown. Ashdown. Ont., writes : 
“ Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have ln 
stock.”

» Dongola Kid and Oil-grained But- 
ed Boots, patent and leather toe-cap, 

sizes 11 to 2, toe a pair; regular, $1.26 to 
<1.60.

I Armstrong & Co., RocEezter. $2.60 n 
P’ pair ; regular, $5.

Underwear
y toe Ribbed Vests, wltfo long sleeves, 19c 
/ each ; regular, 25c. '

jFlne J*an Corsets,, in drab, 5-hook, alzes 18 
r to «0-lnch, 60c ; regular, gl. 
ilWhlte Cotton Drawers, with 5 fine tucks 
W and 2-lnch cambric frill, 20c each ; reg-

CRhite Cotton Corset Covers, V-shaped front, fcîind back of embroidery, 24c each ; reg
ular. 85c.

Presented in - a Condensed and 
Attractive Form MakesFancy

lined
open-

The 
Toronto 
W oriel

Millinery
Rose Sprays, Piquets and Bunches, 10c. 
Fancy Straw Braids, now so fashionable, 10c 

n yard ; regular, 25c.
Ornaments, Pieces, Buckles, etc., 10c each ; 

regular, 40c.
Children's Muslin-Hats and Hoods, 25c each; 

regular, $1.
Black Ostrich Mounts. 20c each.
New Violets. 5c a bunch.

In School Circles.
The Management Committee of the 

Public School Board will meet this af
ternoon, when the reports of the Limits 
Committee, Teachers' Committee and 
the Progress of Studies Committee will 
be taken into consideration.

The sub-committee on limits will sub
mit a recommendation with a view to a 
better arrangement of the attendance.

The sub-committee on teachers makes 
these recommendations : That Miss E. 
Bérney be granted further leave of ab
sence until June SO, and Miss J. Aus
tin further leave of absence for one 
month, on account of illness.

That the following teachers, having 
served the six months' probation, be 
placed on the regular staff: Mr. C, N. 
Callander, Mr. R. A. Ward, Mr. H. P. 
Carr, Miss I. F. Smith.

That the" following kindergarteners, 
having served the six months’ proba
tion, be placed on the regular staff: 
Miss N. G. Botsford, Miss B. Klngs- 
mill, Miss I. Smith.

Two Sizes—80 cents and $1.00

SCOTT & BOWNE. Belleville. Ont
;

i
VJOTTINGS OF FARKDALE NEWS.
V Jfiltorl Pnrncrnpb. Containing the Latest 

Goulp of the We.t End.
Hamilton Y.M.C.A. defeated the 

West End Y.M.C.A. in a fencing tour
nament in West Association Hall.

An effort is being made to form 
other bicycle club in Varkdale, but 
success seems doubtful.

The dramatic cantata, "Lost and 
Saved,” will be given in West Associa
tion Hall to-morrow night, under the 
direction of Mr. Thompson.

The Queen City Bicycle Club pro
poses to secure a lease of the Sunny- 
side Boat Club’s parlors, which will 
be transformed into club rooms.

The western weigh scales, located at 
Cowan-avenue fire station, are dis
abled by Ice.

Trainmen report heavy drifts of 
snow in the north and west. The drift
ing continued yesterday and the train 
service, in consequence, was somewhat 
disarranged. At some points, it is said, 
the banks of packed snow are so high 
that cars passing through are darken
ed.

Mr. Hugh Gilbreath of 11 Dundas- 
street reported to the police that he 
had lost $130. He also advertised, offer
ing a reward for the return of his. 
money. Yesterday he found the miss
ing sum, which had grown to $138, un
der his office stove.

Parkdale’s vacant houses are filling 
up rapidly. Among those who 
have recently taken up their 
residence in the Flowery Ward 
are the following: Captain James Mc- 
Maugh, of the- steamer" Algonquin, St- 
Catharines, at 99 Close-avenue; T. H. 
McTavish of F. Stearns & Co., Detroit, 
at 8 Melbourne-avenue, and Edward 
Terry and family, at 14 Macdonell^ave- 
nue.

The man who introduced himself as 
a relative of the Latrellle family, 
seems to be Identical with the Indivi
dual who appeared to the Thornton 
family at the Humber, and revealed 
to them that he was a rich relative, 
He promised to buy them a house, and, 
as an earnest of his good intentions, 
had $30 worth of fuel sent up to the 
family. His endeavor to secure a tem
porary loan was fruitless, however, 
and he departed without buying a 
house, or tven paying for the coal and 
wood.

SEOOND FLOOR—HOUSE PUR NISHINQ8.
!

Wall Papers
American Gilt Wallpaper», new de.lgns and 

colors, suitable for parlors, dining rooms, 
halls and bedrooms. Sc per single roll ; 
regular, 15c.

rnlture V
_______  Suites, golden birch, polished,

square and cheval tonneau, vfIth Bqutre
| £rd EdLP|gn=Br «ge bbedeètc»d ™m- 
I blretion washatand, *$21 50 ; regular.

an- Popular Withoom Busy People. 
It Is a Bright, Newsy, Up-to- 
Date Newspaper for

9-lncb Border, to match, 40c doable roll ;
regular, 80c.

Striped
Pa.tenr Berra Proof Filter.

-The British Medical Journal says: 
“The very best filter yet devised can
not rid the water of all micro-organ
ism—with the sole exception of the 
Pasteur Filter."

The public are invited to call and see 
this wonderful filter in working order 
or write for catalogue to the Aiken- 
head Hardware Co., 6 Adelaide-street 
east, Toronto.

Only those who have had experience 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief is sure to th 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

B tares,''real steel engravings size 28x38
Inch framed, in 0 Inch heavy oak* jjnd 
steel combination, assorted subjects, 
$3.27 f regular, $6.50.

can be used as bender, 10c 
roll ; regular, 20c. \

One Cent.jp Curtains
Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, 58 inches 

wide, 3% yards long, white or ecru, new 
designs, $2 38 pair ; regular, $3 GO.

Fine Chenille Curtains, 47 luches wide, 
3 yards long. In crimson, brown, green, 
gold and blue, $3 58 pair ; regular, $5.

Curtain Poles, 1^x5 ft., imitation ebony, 
walnut, cherry or oak, with fancy brass 
trimmings and pins, complete, 30c each; 
regular, 50c.

■Carpets
[iffepestry Carpets,

Japanese Rugs, oriental designs, size 36x72 
inches. $1 49 each ; regular, $2.

.English Floor Oilcloth, new floral and block 
patterns, soft linoleum finish, 36, 45, 54 
and-72 inches wide, 20c square yard , 
regular^

new patterns, 55c yard ;
Local Joltings.

J. W. Geddes and Edwin left Wed- 
nesday for Galt, to attend their 
mother’s funeral.

C. C. James, Deputy Minister of 
Agriculture, will lecture on "Canada’s 
Resources" in the Y.M.C.A. parlors 
to-night. The public will be admitted 
free.

“ L. & S.” brand of hams, bacon and 
Iar<J ls”ot the cheapest, but" It Is the 
best. Cheapness of any article 
against its quality.

The residence of J. B. McKay 65 St. 
George-street, has been entered by 
thieves, but. as the family are in 
Europe, It is not known what if any- 
thing-, has been stolen. *

Lieut.-Governor Kirkpatrick Mr

gulshed gentlemen have <
\ itatlons for thi» T P "R <3 the Queen’s - I P B S-

Police Holies. • deacon, and Rev. Father WhaJen sub- 
deacon. After mass there 
tlon, and a procession 
church.

9&Mn h°ld «•

clLh^sQ^î1'drmfatrefh1reAmor?rUoâ ^ing8 ^until^urther^3r(Bmg ^ ^

rh-é
h ™onth- Correspondence 

should be posted In Toronto at least 
seven days before the date of tolling 

Mrs. George Chapman, wife of Police 
Ccnstabie Chapman of No. 3 division!

yK?t?^ay fr°m cancer, on her 
,, **th birthday. She was the eldest
dlstin- daughter of Thomas eldest

accepted In- Stayner. nomas

IB"??”1*4®1*

E;s. saTBSH3®' «Electric Company. $1656. It is willed to , Halifax mhis t ^ge Passengers, for *
Mrs Dawson and her children Halifax her la»t sailing to
terUo Mary s Church was crowded yes- ing on ’thoMre8a8^^0"’ her next sall- 
of ?hy ™ornInK at the closing services bec’ wU1 be for Que-
General fo$Blour8’ devotion ” Vicar- mall steamer to " th*® V1 be th? flrst '
Rev F=tv,M^C£nn, waa the celebrant, sail on he? rore-J*.® rlve.r’ and win 

'• Pather c°rl* of Dine, being the 2nd May for™ ive^ooL0"1"11 °“

Editor World: Allow me to call your 
attention to the way police duties are 
performed on Queen-street west.

A driver in my employ was fined $2 
to-day for leaving his horse untied for 
a few minutes while delivering a bar
rel of apples on Queen-street west last 
Thursday. The policeman could see 
this but could not see the daylight 
burglars who broke Into the rear of my 
premises (on the same beat, about the 
same time, on the same day) and not 
only could not see them on that day 
but have failed to observe them on 
five or six other occasions last month 
when stealing coal.

I tried to speak about this in court, 
but our despot of a deputy chief re
fused to let His Honor listen to my 
complaint. I think if the police looked 
after thieves more and let decent citi
zens alone it would be better for the 
community.

was benedlc- 
a round thecan

2Sc. anise at the Grand■ cTDK DETROIT RIVER URIDGE.
The vestelmen of Canada and the 

United States have raised what ap
pear to them to be serious objections 
to the building of a bridge with piers 
across the Detroit River at Windsor. 
They claim that it is possible to span 
the river without using piers at ajlt 
They also propose as an alternative 
scheme the construction of a tunnel, 
which they say can be built for less 
money than the bridge that is propos
ed. As far as the wishes of the gen
eral public are concerned,we think that 
the bridge would be preferred. The ves- 
selmen admit there will be a clear 
span of 1100 feet in the centre of the 
river, which ought to be suffi
cient for even the large tonnage which 
passes up and down the river oppo
site Detroit. The construction of a 
bridge across the Detroit River would 
materially Increase the through traffic 
between New York and Chicago, via 
the Province of Ontario. The bridge 
in itself would be a structure worth 
seeing, and It will shorten the time 
of transit between the east and west by 
perhaps an hour. The Canada South-

BASEMENT.
Board of Trade Note*.

The council will meet on Friday af
ternoon when the report of the Legis
lative Committee with regard to the 
City bill will be received.

The Bankers’ Section met yesterday 
for routine business.

hiBest Mnrbtelzed Iron Trunks, with tray and 
hat box, complete, $1 25 ; regular, $1 60. 

Large Size Wash Tubs, 3 hoops, 63c each ; 
regular, 63c.

Fancy Decorated Table Mats,
* edges. 2 for 6c.

Tinware and Chlnaware
1-GasX0LCD^ortqhu.T/CtVare,^cbnd;

regular, 15c
Tin Sauce* Pans, 6-quart, with cover, 10c

I Granule Ten'er'’Coffee Pots, extra large 
size, 45c each ; regular, 75c.

j Crystal Mustard Pots, with saucer attached, 
8c each

I Crystal Syrup Pitchers. N. P. spring top, 
22c each ; regular, 35c.

Fluted Glass Tumblers, 25c dozen ; regu
lar. 35c.

Assortment of Semi-Porcelain Bowls, white 
and royal boon, decorated with gold

counts

scalloped

Groceries Cucumbers and 
fruit ” to many i 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D.
Dysentery Cordial, a 
give immediate relief, nnu 
for all summer complaints.

melons are “ forbidden 
iy persons so constituted that 
lirencp Is followed bv

Finest Mixed Nuts, 10c pound ; regular. 13c.
Finest Canned Pears, 10c per tin ; regu-
Flnest Imported Macaroni, 8c 

cartou ; regular, 13c.
Finest California Evaporated Eg 

2 pounds for 14c ; reg.. 10c do
Beardsley’s Boneless Herring, 12c 

regular. 15c.
Finest California Canned Apricots, 10c per 

tin ; regular, 18c.
Broken Assam, Pekoe and Ceylon 

Tea, 30c pound.
Fine Ground Coffee, 25c pound.

Fresh cau< 
Extra fine 
And 

Fish in seaso

per 1-Ib.
:g Plums, 
und.
per tin ;

ej have 
vr. u. u. Kellog’s 

medicine that will 
and Is a sure cure

Breathat of

lines, 10c each.
; Wooden ware
Baby Carriages, best reed bodies, 16th cen- 

tury finish, handsomely upholstered ln 
Plushy am^parasol, deep frill, $12 each

FRED W. THORPE. : ever
Miller’s Compoural Iron Pills cure 

constipation. 50 doses, 25 cents.
A abort road to health was opened to 

those suffering from chronic coughs, asth- 
nvj. bronchitis, catarrh, lumbago, tumors, 
rheumatism, excoriated nippies "or Inflamed 
breasts, and kidney complaints, by the in
troduction of the Inexpensive and effective 
remedy. Dr. Thomas’ Hkleetrlc Oil.

Finest

A Roynl Drawing Room.
London, March 11.—The Princess of 

Wales held the first drawing-room of 
the season in behalf of the Queen at 
Buckingham Palace at 3 o’clock this 
afternoon.x *T. EATON C%n,T.a MlHa. Started for Brltl.b Gnlitna.

London. March 11.—Sir Augustus W. 
L. Hemming, the newly appointed Gov
ernor of British Guiana, sailed from 
Southampton for New York on board 
the steamer Havel to-day, en route for 
his new post.

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO NO REMEDY cures Coughs. Colds. Croup, 
Hoarseness, Asthma, Bronchitis. Sore 
Throat, etc., so well as Dr. Wood’s Nor
way Pine Syrup. It heals, soothes 
strengthens the lungs and throat.

and
243,u- : _. i—* : i

756,758 anc
x
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WHO DISCOVERED CANADA?fî
Time of 

^ Sickness

be wry partioular about the 
nourishment you *ire a patient.

Pin Your Faith on
Gordon & Dilworth’s 

Calf's Foot Jelly.
It I» Dure. None • better made 
and none better can be made.

flie toll*, as provided In the act, with 
an estimate of the cost thereof and 
such cost may be taken into considéra- 
tion In fixing the tolls. It further 
amends the provisions of the act 
lstlng to the principle upon" which 
tolls are to be calculated In fixing the 
scale, and gives the Commissioner of

Canadian Historical beCty. «ESS^. SÆ

Me Second Rending-Women May Act to an accountant or expert person.
•n Library Beards Architect» Act i An Act respecting the Estates of In- 
commuted Canada s Pine Timber 8°,vent Persons—Mr. Hardy—provides 
ene.Tt.o7..? H. r . fiT . . that on the administration of the es- 
e ttou» Ol d it. l.na tiaiere-A.jl. il tate of a deceased person, In case of a
buppitr». deficiency of assets, the creditors shall

- T , , , value any securities held by them In
tn the Legislature yesterday after- the same manner as In the case of cre- 

noon, In answer to a question by Mr. dltors, proving their claims under the 
Little. Hon. u. W, Ross replied tnat Assignments and Preferences Act, or 

,°.of the fpaohers at the Penetan- a creditor may assign his security to 
gulshene Reformatory held certificates, the administrator and rank » 
and one was teaching on a permit, secured creditor for the full 
There was no' teacher In Ontario of the debt on the estate, 
teaching on a Quebec certificate. Ueioi e the Committees.
Pn?« *.n<?uher Tiestton Mr. Large delegations from Brantford
«OSS replied that there was nothing and London waited on the Private 

*^6V<lnL womt?n act,nS on the Bills Committee yesterday morning to 
Board of Management of Free Libra- discuss the provisions of the Bill re- 
ries and Mechanics Institutes. specting the City of London. This bill
i„Iri Ï5?ly a1?. a <*uesjicn by Mr. Cle- I proposed, among other things the 
land The Attorney-Gene^1 said that transfer of the G.T.R. shops ' from 
the question of the Jurisdiction of the Brantford to London. The assessment 
Dominion of Canada and the province» of the G.T.R. is fixed for ten years at 
JS* b®®» a^ed before the Supreme $275,000, with exemption from local-im- 
18Q?and December, provement rates. The bill also pro- 
189d, and judgment was now awaited, posed to ratify a bylaw of the city of 

onianui* i*«ue nuiorr London granting a bonus of $100,000
Mr. Beatty £Leeds) moved for an to the Grand Trunk, to assist in de- 

order of the Rouse for a return show- fraying the expenses of transferring 
ing the estimated quantity of pine the shops- Hon. A. S. Hardy took a 
timber now standing upôn the Crown determined stand against the removal 
domain of the province, and the estl- i of the shops. He argued that they were 
mated value thereof; setting forth the established in Brantford in perpetuity, 
same, as far as practicable, by a de- and that their removal now would 
scription, or otherwise, of the berths be a direct violation of a contract. Mr. 

which the same is standing, and T. G. Meredith, City Solicitor of Lon- 
lIa îfn2t0I*y has not been di- don; Mayor Elliott of Brantford,Mayor 

Cannn n»Tvrr»«n , ... . SSf?*^lm'ber berths showing the Little of London, and ex-Mayor Hen-
, ls setting used to JojadMy. as far as practicable, and also drle of Brantford, also addressed the 

tine n«e,"0W,dQ,arTe get" ! up™1 wtilcùtheeyn- committee. The committee decided byjfirmres
Agfin 5 2® tar ,as practicable, a vote of 36 to 19 that the bill should ^8ures

It «bough for the congregation yesterday tlon of such timber"'lies'^to 'the‘north îng^the"shop^^ ^cSuse” relating buy forto hear an address on “The Prodigal of the watershed, or height of land .i . clauses relating

ft*»Æa?Wa.«|î2SS.%Ær-* — - s,: 35 percent, of Whole—

F I»... - 8uggsvaraa»tis hostility between man and God. the House for a return showlng tae amendments
Christ came to effect reconciliation, to amounts paid to Warwick Bros & 1 °Htu m also Passed the fol-
make a lasting peace—the peace fqre- I Rutter for printing and binding for jowlng bills. To amend the Act relat- . .
told by prophets and announced In the years 1894 and 1895 respectively lngJl0 Land Security Co., and to alons and eet the best before every
th Angels’ song. What He came to do In terms of the agreement of 1893 e?a^Ie the trustees of the congregation body else has had their pick. We
He accomplished. He made peace; He This will also be brought down , "?nox Church, Acton, to. sell certain haven’t room to properly display this

hLn'.hilpeace; He is our Peace. Mr. Garrow’s bill to amend the On- a£rds' „ „ „ ... tremendous assortment of goods, and if
lsheB our ‘ anxieties, and, tarlo Architects Act was read a sec- „ 'f,r' ,?• K- Smith, game Inspector, we show them in rather rough stvle

iC.a,S. m.0“r..carea °n Him, we enter ond time and referred to a select com- Belleville, testified before the Public T.e'H more th k _ tor°.t , L ’ 
Jr.to His peace—perfect peace In all mlttee. Accounts Committee that the game e 1 more than malte UP Ior 11 ln the
things temporal and spiritual. .ouacllter. Need Sot be Resident. laws were better administered now valuea we’ll give you. NECESSITY

J** Miner. Mr. Chappie’s bill providing that a tha" ever before. COMPELS us to hurry them out. and
Secondly, there is no satisfaction in representative of any municipality in „ The. Railway Committee yesterday '3ueh prices as these will make It lmpos-

aJa „ „,m °?d- The human the County Council must be a resident th£°Tt£Ji?e fgllowing bills: Respecting slble tor us to hold them back. Before
was “ï" n»de to be a barren of the county was next taken up. The Llncola Radial Electric Railway we mention the goods we’ll Just tell

V'lct' God a dwelling- law, as It now stands, permits a man respecting the London Street Rail- you that they were the stocks of MUIR
th 13 agreat vacuum who resides within two miles of the" way, respecting the Ontario & Belmont 1 watt

Jhe world can never fill. The varied county to sit ln the County Council Railway Co. ~ YATES, WALLACEBURG, and
forms of pleasure and amusement are The bill was lost on a division. ---- GRANT & HOOPER, CHATHAM.

, °bts to fill up this vac- | Mr. Chappie's bill to amend the Line *“*«» About the House Theso names are as good as a written
thï marten™ascjenoe-stricken. after | Fences Act provides that the award The Rev. Wm. Inglts of the Parlla- guarantee of correct values,
the martyrdom of Stephen, tried to may be enforced by placing the mentary Librarian staff, met with a
d Ahf,t^aWn nf^Ui,l within by mad amount on the collectors' roll as a Painful accident yesterday He stumbl-
persecutlon of the Christians. Herein charge against the lands liable. The ed over a mat ln the library and
i*6 mi a S?5cime?, of the futile efforts bill was read a second time. falling forward cut his head ind’hrm= w
to fill up the aching void. Hurr.r.. omen ami Krai Estate ’ ed his bodv bàdiv h» S,anfbru s' ■ Every variety known to the trade ln

Ss F r- &r* w“ a»c;ia sæïæsoIemn tShou7h7t0to Mdl by a -ar^ed wSSan“’of or SfcSthS Dr. Bryce continues to receive Infor- “P l° W'25 a yard’

rTc^et™S,e‘lse4e object of the cease- ' SSeHnSMS T/lumpTawTn” DuffTri/Coun'ty85'6^

theatre doors are wide he would not like to go further than
v^terlts of pleasure t0 allow the bin to go to a committee
drurikard ,n m= ^,^? t°.,lt.a3 tbe to ascertain It there really was any

< s - -

r aTù t k!

| SS**
for Thvsrif and foot b* certaln volunteer associations
lind rest till thev find It Thëi ” for the PurPose °r celebrating by an 

! d rest ,,MT Lw.il Î.. 2 exhibition the 400th year of Canadian
T„,. .. . history. The commissioners shall haveaa’d the Canon. Is an exotic that power to Issue debentures to the 

hnuhtSli 'ThQnat|Ure 3 barren and amount of not exceeding $250,000,bear- 
th?fardcnunVr^hThoLl ’i? tr*i? Jo>[ ing not exceeding three per cent, per
lid ffaught^rTntiTMnd annum Interest, and chargeable upon
“^9. î&liÇaitcr loud and lon$£, th© ex- thû not funds nnd rAPpinta nf tviA ^v
ptraTnf th banqueting hall, the hlbltlon corporation, but such deben- 

Rft^banallan song; but tures shall not be chargeable upon any 
^emim»1irt?nfcClTS?,«ll|fv1?eSS’ the buiMlngs, grounds or property of the 
e^rhinna2fnLCTniIriLe j?y ls no,t there, exhibition or in Its possession.
/The Canon told In his own Impres- Mr. Evanturel of Prescott took

fpfltt SSÎVk th£Jt0T7«0t BeI^aizar;,9 objection to the bill because it 
^0aat*ar}d the hand writ ing on the wnii, set forth in the preamble that John 
as an illustration of short-lived re- and Sebastian Cabot were the dlscov-
V%'hr„=nf=idS . t art on ereI"3 ot Canada. He declared that the

Thm3’ ifand be. was it at Lady Rich- Legislature could not as a body pre- 
3 ball, «> admirably described by sume to settle a question of history 

Lc-rd Byron, and with great effect the a/bout which the historians of the 
Canon recited several of the stanzas country differed.
of the well-known poem: ’’There was Mr. Howland denied any inten- 
a sound of revelry by night. The joy tion of depriving Jacques Cartier of 
and festivity were turned to weeping the honor of having carried the first 
and horror. The moral was that the European flag to what was then the 
world s Joy ls as fleeting and unsob- 0ld provinces of Canada; but it might 
stantial as a ghost, and the moment also be said ln a sense that the Cabots 
danger comes. It vanishes, is extin- were the discoverers of Canada, be
en lshed in a moment. cause Cape Breton, where they land-

fi is a Li.e Mitbsui Hop.. ed, Is now a part of Canada.
“Without God, without hope,” al- The bill was read a second time and 

wsys go together. And the end thereof referred to a select committee, 
is terrible. Such an end, the Canon iiiseenauveps Bills
WWn^ïrow/Ôw'Thfcurled^ous3 Mr’ Carnegie's bill to extend the

whiM»™ fli d Woodman’s Lien Act to the County ofpoweer to1dInceWa,,,Sg™e:fiHe,sfi^oen r£d

ccmpanlons are also gone, and the Dltc,l and Watercourses Act nro Poor, broken-down, worn-out votary of * vl<J^s that throe cl^r dly^ notice
pleasure presents an awful spectacle. Xtl be given, to the owners of alo

To emphasize this d^crlption the f’la“ ?o !p-
Canon described the fashionable Beau Div to *ue council The bill was rend 
Brummell of the last century. He was a aecond t^e read

faVLrUe: JSSSlSSj Mr. Haycock’s bill to amend the
and bedizened, patronized by the Municipal Act is Intended to take 
Prince Regeb^_away from towns add cities the power 
fu ! ; Beau Brummell wasworn-aut and of prohibjtlng dealers from purchas- 
glad to accept services from those who ing on the marbet before certain hours
dFE‘8Mih m’ ?n.d h^ dIed^bverty. on market days. The bill was read a 

The disappointment of a life of s«*>hd time.
by George IV, was also told, Several private bills were taken up 

*nBy theUse andy other arguments the in ^cession-and-advanced a stage.

Canon showed the spiritual destitution 
of the “far country,” and exhorted 
these who are 'in It, as the Asgels ex- 

. horted Lot when in the guilty city,
“Escape for thy life.”

B.

W. A. MURRAYS, CO
NOVELTY 

DRESS GOODS
TBB QUESTION CBOPVKit UT IN THE 

LOCAL BO USB.

re-

i

We are now prepared to show our entire importations of JL_
British, French and German Novelty Dress 
Materials. Skilful buyers have visited the world’s fashion ! 
centres, and our showing this season is beyond question the J 

magnificent and comprehensive collection of High-Class 
Dress Stuffs ever imported by us, and there is nowhere in this 
Dominion such a variety of beautiful Dress Materials to I 
choose from as here.

Tn’n WatcM ati Waited,
Soi for four Retard ! most

1 -as an un
amount7

Michie & Co. V
Vja.VET8—Hildreth’s Molasses 

esndf. fresh. 10c, 15c and 30c 
packs*» at Mlchie’s.

We've bought for Spot Cash 

two of the largest and choicest 
Retail Bankrupt Stocks that 

have been on the market this

W. A. MURRAY & Co., Toronto,
17 to 27 King St. East and IO to 14 Colborne St.

rs’ t mChoicest aerllle Oranges 
for Mstœslsde, 16o dor sc 
llichle’aa From the Retail Trade,

DU That'a what we are doing, and what we are going to do is sell 
the Stock. We have lots of Special Lines of Shoes made ex
pressly for onr retail store which will not answer for 
wholesale trade. These we invite you to come and get at 
Wholesale Cost. It is the last chance we can offer you to get 
goods so cheaply. “ Remember" they are not cheap job Jota 
bought away down in Quebec. They are Extra First-Ciasa 
Stock-made for the best trade of this City, “made to wear.” 
Give your feet a holiday by buying 
fitting Shock especially when you c 
Look at some of our prices for Friday :

Ladies’ Tan Balmorals, Goodyear Welt, narrow square toe. 
regular firice $2.50, for $1.95.

Ladies’ Tan Balmorals, machine sewn, narrow toe. regular 
price $2.25, for $1,65.

Ladies' Tan Dongola Balmorals, Goodyear Welt, razor too, 
regular price $3.00, for $2.00.

Ladies* Tan Russia Calf Balmorals, 
toe. regular price $3.50, lor $2.00.

Men’s Gasko Calf Balmorals, leather-lined, wide toe, Good
year Stitch, regular price $3.50, for $2.25.

Boys' Tqn Balmorals, standard screw, medium toe, regular 
price $2.00, for $1.40.

A variety of Ladies’ Fancy Slippers in Satin, all colors ; 
Colored Kid Slippers Undressed Kid Slippers, in Grey and 
Tan, Black Kid Slippers and Fancy Oxfords away down. 
If you need them, come early before the sizes are all gone.

0, ESCiffl FOB THT LIFE ! season. They contain $37,- 
000.00 worth of Dry Goods, 

Millinery, Mantles, Clothing 

and Gents’ Furnishings such 

as are seldom offered Ao the 

public at such ridiculously low 

as you’ll be able to

The paper upon which 
this is printed was 
made by

♦
♦ >•lx"w our «•

THB FERVENT ADVICE OIVEN BT 
CANON DUMOULIN.

I ■

■e Describes the FredlgaVa Piteous Plight 
1» the Par teaatry—No Peace er J«r la 
the Devil's temp t;rophlc Description 
ef Satan’s Bondage-Historic Examples.

>h The E. B. EDDY Co.,ied I some of those perfect- 
can get them so cheap.

upon

1tve Limited, of HULL,%T5 ■

X'f
Who exclusively

ppiy
this newspaper.

«

♦
'<• su♦

ted
•ear Welt, narrowI to 

ave
sale Cost - -i

Is all we ask for any of It. Come m99 a
PASSENGER TRAEFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

WHITE STAR LINE.
1NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL—CALLING AT 

QUEENSTOWN.
March 11

130,000 travelers crowed the Atlantic In 1898. 
It ie expected 1896 will be increased to 100,000.

Berthe maerved alz momh. In advance on the 
New York end Montreal steamers. Sole sxeney 
of the English Channel and Continental steam
ship Lines,

You may obtain rates, salliofi ni*»» of gteatxw 
ere and guide hooka end iwerve bertha on ap- 
plication in person or writing

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Steamship Agent 78 Yongeet, Toronto

:rior
ntal
han

8a Majestic.. 
SS. Germanic March 181 IO B.m. 

March 85 J
................. April 1, noon

Makiur direct connections with Castle Line 
Steamships for South Africa.

Winter rates now in fore».

strictly CASH. | THE J. D. KING CO
LTD., 70 KING-ST. EAST.

• J 88. Teutonic...............-
88. Britannic...............

99 IV'VWWWWVWV V T

BEST QUALITY CHAS. A. P1PON,
General Agent for Ontario,
S Kiug-st east. Toronto.coal:,2$4.mE'-$5.25 DDHUimi mm mi smisups. •ed A T

ain First Cabin $40 and $50. Second 
Cabin $30. Steerage-Very Low.,

From
LekeSuperior..St.John. N.B..March 18, 1.80 p.m.
Mongolien..........Portland..
Aochoria.............New York

Special rates for tours to al! foreign 
countries and low rates to South Africa. 
Special excursions to Bermuda, Nassau 
and Barbadoes and Florida.

S- J. SHARP,
82 Yonge-street. - Tel. 500

Liverpool Mervloedhess uoous. Steamer. From Portland. From Halit
labrador.........Feb. 87,1 p.m. Feb. 29, 8 p

Portland or Halifax to Londonderry or Lh 
pool—Cabin. $30 to $70; aacond cabin, $30; IU 
age, $24.50 and $28,60. Midship saloons, eieol 
light, spacious promenade decks.

A F. WEBSTER

General Agent», Montreal

gh-
lBg r

WOOD Lowes! March 19. noon, 
March 21, noon

49 Prim.
848TAbLc LInENS, SHEETINGS AND 

Flannels,
a.

IOne 
now re-

E ourelon » .

OFFICES. Ticketsnts. X!„ „ . . Did you everraee Good Bleached Da-
T"f ‘ Dinner. mask 52 inches wide for I3c? Grant &

The Speaker entertained the follow- Hooper’s price was 35c. Linen Towel- 
ing at dinner last evening: Sir Oliver ling with border at 5c and 6c. You 

the Hon. J. Dryden, Mr. W. B. never saw their like less than 15c. Grey 
McMurrlch, Mr. Charles Ross, Dr. Wool Flannel, 27-in., Twill, 8c. Fancy 
Gelkie. Mr. Thomas Hodglns, Mr. Nich- Opera Flannel, several shades, 10c yd., 
otes Awrey, Mr. G. G. Lindsey, Mr. 72-in. Plain and Twilled Sheeting, 12c, 
Robert Kilgour, Mr. G. B. Smith, Mr. 16c and 19c.
John Hallam and these members of the 
House: Langford, Farwell, Dynes,
patrie. Little, Flatt, Burt, W. H. Reid,
NeilHRichardson' T Mc" Fawn- Brown, Black, Green, Grey,

fes; sss as. ss. “sa. -«s»ana tne Seargeant-at-Arms. becks, all equally good. Let us repeat
the price, 35c a pair.

tO King-street W,
449 Yonge-street.
793 Yonge-street.
$78 Queen-street Xt.

1852 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-streeL 
204 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley BL 
Esplanade foot of W. Market St. 
Bathurst St., nearly op. Front St 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing-

eed Ni •«au*
Florida,

Bermuda, 
nd aU 
Winter

\
4v-

V.

I They 
I Are

aorta

. F.WBB8THB
AGENT COOK’S TOÜR8,

N. E. Corner King and Yense-atreeta.

8 4

848f®’
KID CLOVES. iiiit

ier-
igs, SOUTH AFRICMade•EFat \

SPECIAL RATES
Toronto to Capo Tows sad Johannesburg, i

H. M. MELVIIyLr©

Agent Castle Line R. M. *. B. Co..
Corner Toronto and Adelalde-straeta, Toronto

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.’Y Thai
VWAS REECE SANDBAGGED?

Detective Roger»’ Report on the Alleged 
Robbery nt Huntsville.

Division Court Clerk J. R. Reece of 
Huntsville, who Is also agent, there for 
the Great Northwestern Telegraph 
Company and the Bell Telephone 
Company, and treasurer besides of sev
eral local societies, announced the 
other day that while driving home 
from ,Novar, he had been knocked in 
the head and robbed of $250 by 
ruffians. Detective Rogers, who was 
sc-nt to the locality by the Attorney- i 
General’s Department, has reported 
that he does not see any need of look
ing for highwaymen, as Reece bears 
no marks of the alleged sand-bagging. 
Reece asserts In his own defence that 
the fur cap he wore at the time ac
counts for the absence of scalp wounds.

ess Way.FANCY WORK MATERIALS.ake
and Buttons of every size and kind, Rib

bons, all colors and widths. Silk Vel- 
velts and Velveteens, Mantles and Mil
linery Goods. Anything and everything 
there is here you can have at next to 
nothing prices.

For 3 or 4 Cents You Get a 
Quarter’s Worth of Goods.! The 
more you buy the more you 
save. COME AND SEE,

Coal
g.25 PER TON.

P. BURNS&CO.

Suits that are made for 
boys should be built for 
wear. Boys wifi slide 
down stairs and climb 
trees. They will get on 
their knees to play mar
bles, and they do a great 
many things that are 
hard on clothes.

Clothes for boys must 
be built right.

You can depend upon 
the wear of our Boys’ 
Suits.

There are Boys’ Suits 
here from $1.50 to $8.00 
and you can depend up
on an) of them for wear.

nil HjKUIjn

SPECIAL NOTICE.

;

l was

two

!
38 King

j St. E.
Cancellation of Suburban Trains 

Between York and Weston.
:o

5TS. °J and after Monday, March 2nd, train No.
87, due to save York at 12.17 pun., aod train No.
98, due to leave Weston at 9 D.m., will be dleooe - *
ilnued Alio on «ante date traiojjo 88, due to 
ee,e York at4.10 p m., and train Nd. 7ft--4u# to 
leave Toronto (Union Station) at 6,18 p. rnTXUl 
5* discontinued between York and Torontfc 
(Union Station). Train No. 8. Montreal to To-t 
ronta, will on and after llondey, March 2nd, 1 
•top at York, due at 687am.

CHAS. M. HAYS,

Army & Navy coal, woodYeatrruay’» Police Court.
Wm. Brown, a cabman, and Maggie 

Phillips were charged with stealing $45 
from W. F. Gardner, who was enjoying 
himself ln the city.

L. T. Pascoe, charged with assault
ing Hannah Pooley, was remanded for 
sentence till called on.

George Robinson was sent to jail for 
30 days for assaulting hla wife.

George Fielding, who poses as a 
music teacher, was remanded till the 
19th on a charge of stealing a gold 

Wellington, 199

Clothing Co., Ltd.
GRATE General Manager.

d and
TOROXTO’S MARKSMEN.

$5.25EGGThey Elect Officer* for the Current Year 
and Dlecu*s the Program

STOVE 

NUT 

NO. 2 NUT} $4.00.

The annual meeting of the Toronto 
Rifle Association was held Tuesday 
night In the Auditorium. There was a 
large representation of the riflemen of 
the city present. The association was 
reported to be ln a flourishing condi
tion. The officers elected for the cur
rent year were: President, Capt. Kirk
patrick; first vice-president, T. Bay les; 
secoua Vlce-presiuvui, Capt. Curran;

ring from Maud 
Church-street.

James G. Schrugan, the Belleville 
traveler who has been before the Court 
for several weeks on a charge of em
bezzling $112.18 from Warren Bros. & 
Boomer, appeared again and the case 
was dismissed.

PER TON zSettlers*y. Oak Freight Rates.X
to

CANADIAN NORTHWESTOFFICES:
• King-street Eaift 790 Yonge-street; 366 
Yonge-street; Kou Wellesley streei; 267 Pol. 
lege-slreet; 73* Uneen-streel West; ItntUursI 
and On pont-streets; Toronto Junction.

DOCKS :
Esplanade-street, Foot ef Cliarch-itreet.

Hall,A nolle pros was entered yesterday In 
the case against EugeneV.Debs and oth
ers. in the Court at Chicago, for in
terfering with the mails during the 
Chicago strike.

HAVE BEENK.
secretary-treasurer, Lieut. J. M. Davi
son; executive committee. Major Or
chard, Capt. Mercer, Lieut. T. Mitchell 
and Lieut. A. Elliott.

It was recommended to the Execu
tive Committee for the year that prac
tice should be at the long ranges at 800 
and 900 yards every Wednesday and 
Saturday in addition to the 200, 500 and 
600 yards.

It was also proposed that there 
should be a senior and junior spoon 
competition, that there should be an 
opening match, and that the associa
tion affiliate with D.R.A. and O.R.A., 
and that the annual match take place 
the week previous to the O.R.A. meet
ing.

REDUCED
40%

Evening ftrAston.
On resuming, after dinner, the House 

went into supply. An easy-going dis
cussion. accompanied 
supplies for the various asylums, the 
Opposition not taking any very seri
ous objection to any of the Items. In 
answer to a suggestion thrown out by 
Mr. Marter, the Provincial Secretary 
made the statement to the House that 
It was not the intention of the Govern
ment to make any increases in the 
salaries of the superintendents. Most 
of the items for asylum supplies were 
passed, when the House rose at 
o'clock.

-115 to 121 
-Klng-St, E.yf^gersj

1 \COALf
■r-Tf^FULL^-jM

J•eople.
LJp-to-

the voting of

Conger Coal Co.,Select Knights er Canada.
At the biennial session of the Fra

ternal Benefit Society of Select 
Knights of Canada. W. J. Parkhill, 
Supreme Commander, occupied the 
chair. About 250 delegates were pre
sent. Reports showed that 30 new 
lodges were Instituted during the past 
term, and over 2300 new certificates 
were Issued, for a total insurance of 
$2.760,000. The cash collections for 
189,- were $141,038, while the disburse
ments of the beneficiary fund since its 
inception have been $349.082.

I DIVIDENDS.ICI
LIMITED. 746

The London and
Canadian Loan and 

Agency Co., Ltd.

V
Beltisr»1 Excursions sverf Tuesday ln March 

and April.
Ask or write for pamphlet -«ETTLtRS» TRAINS.”FOR COAL AND WOOD And Present 

Delivery.CASHjo inter colonial Railway10
Grate...........................
Stove, Nut, Egg 
No. 2 Nut or Pea Coal

$5.25 Best Hardwood, cut and
split........................... $5 50 per cord

. No. 2 Wood, long............... 4.00 “
No. 2 Wood, cut and split 4.53 “

Best Hardwood, long.........  $5 per cord Slabs, long, good and dry 8.50
TELEPHONE 8333,

DIVIDEND NO. 45.Legislation Introduced.
The following bills were introduced:
An Act to amend the Assessment 

Act—Mr. Roblllard. This Is an act to 
enable township councils to provide by 
bylaw that the assessment shall only 
be taken every three years. Instead of 
every year, as at present. The neces
sary changes In names, etc., are to be 
made as usual by the Court of Revi- 

, sion and the County Judge.
' ' An Act to amend the Lord’s Day 

Act—Mr. Ferguson. This act extends 
the operation of the Lord’s Day Act to 
farmers.

An Act relating to Dower in certain 
cases—The Attorney-General—provides 
.that where the wife of an owner of 
land has been living apart from her 
husband for five years or more, and 
the husband sells or mortgages the 
lend, the purchaser or mortgagee, 
having had no notice that the grantor 
or mortgagor had a wife llviqg at the 
time, such purchaser or mortgagee 
may apply to a judge of the High 
Court and have the same relieved, as 
provided for the husband of a lunatic 
wife by the Act respecting Dower.

An Act affecting Timber Slide Com
panies—Mr. Hardy. This amends sec
tion 20 of the Timber Slide Companies 
Act by requiring them. In addition to 
the other particulars, to furnish an
nually to the Commissioner of Crown 
Lends a detailed description of repairs 
o.- renewals that may be required to
be made after the 31st day of Decern- _____
her in the year to which the report re- dver>s Fills Cleanse 
lûtes and before the time of settling

en sub-
jenedlc- 
id the

Maj. Orchard presented a gold medal 
for competition during the .season 
L1eut. Elliott, Mr. Bell and Mr. Bay les 
each gave spoons for competition dur
ing the season's practice.

Z m 5.25 Notice la hereby given that a dividend 
of 4 per cent, on tne paid-up capital utock of 
this company for the half year ending 39th 
February, 1896, being at the rate of eight 
per cent, per annum, has this clay been 
declared, and that the an me will be 
able on the 16th March next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 1st to the 7th March, both day» in
clusive.

By order of the Directors.

It The direct route between the West and 
all pointe on the Lower St. Lawrence end 
Bale des Chaleur»,Province of Quebec, alee 
for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince 
Edward and Uape Britain Islands, New 
foundlnnd and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Hall- 
fax dally (Sunday excepted), and run 
through without change between these 
points. ”

The through express train cars on the 
Intercolonial Ball way are brilliantly light, 
ed By electricity and heated by steam from 
the locomotive, thus greatly Increasing 
the comfort and safety of travellers.

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day cars are ran on all through ex
press trains.

The popular summer sea bathing anti 
fishing resorts of Canada are along the In
tercolonial or are reached by that route.
Canaidlan-European Mail and 

Passenger Route. 
Passengers for G rent Britain or the Con- 

tlnent, leaving Montreal Friday morning, 
will join outward mall atcamer at Halifax 
ou Saturday.

The attention of shippers la directed to 
the superior facilities offered by this route 

bMn declared for iim for th® transport of flour and general mer- 
thlt thevfmï .in T c*bandlse Intended for the Eastern Pro- 

Lvavftbie ut th» nm™ nt th»*?*!??* ÎTvlueeH’ Newfoundland and the West Indies;
*and*affit7branches* 01 and et“r tbS Uo"trMl' also for shipments of grain and prodoci 
ana at lis branches, os ana euer tie intended for the European market.

Tb F'r8t, DZ.°1 NeXt -SSftSK teo°br?nte?aK?frelght'and2=mmTr,’,«M^Vnd.yV,,atr,i:re,:m'be general Passenger rat^on^^tion to 

By order of the board. Western Freight and Passenger Agent! 91
p Wolferstsn Th.™,. Eossln-House Block York-street, Toronto. F. woiraratan Thomas. D. pottINGBR, General Manager,

w I ~,h v.h,„„r General Manager. Hallway Office. Moncton, N. B.
Montreal, 28th February, 1898. 14 28th April. 1896.

; its an- 
t Grand

Head Office—Corner 
Bathurst-st. and Farley-Ave.c pay s’

VARSITY ELECTIONS. WM. MoGILiIj «fis Co.recruit» 
ory on 
,y even-

Ifhicken i
Same Parties as Last Year—Prospect» for n 

Fight arc Good. f.27. m.U
J. F. KIRK,

Manager.
Thomas A. Johns. Early Monday morning the platform 

of the “students’ ” party appeared on 
the bulletin board in University Col
lege. This was a challenge to the 
“university” party, who accordingly 
prepared a counter platform.

The “students’ ” party advocates the 
restriction of the membership of the 
Literary Society to the students of Uni
versity College and the School of Sci
ence, and the appointment of a commit
tee from the students of the

SAMUEL MAY & CO., ,
warehouse

ehalk has been acknowledged by the 
principal billiard experts of the world to be 
superior to all other chalks, being free from 
fatty or greasy substance. It adheres better to 
the cue leather and does not soil the player's 
garment* or dirty the billiard cloth.
AKtiE STOCK OF IVOBY BALLS» FIXE

cunt ti ts. etc.
OFFICE AND SHOWROOMS:

68 King Street West, Torortto

la, etc., 
on the 
ondence 
at least 
ailing.
>f Police 
division, 
on her 

e eldest 
Lthat of

CURED BY TAKINGHalibut. Toronto, 17th February. 1893.

Sarsa-AYERS 81st DIVIDEND.Thispari 11a FactoryandFresh caught.

Extra fine.
And every other Variety of 

Fish in season.

Sbkmk

SESteïBtfstï*Fourth bottle, my hands were as

Free from Eruptions
as e™ the, were.^M, business, which

S%rïemrned.’”-THOMAS A. Johns.
Stratford, Ont.

“I was
THE SHAREHOLDERS OF

BROOMS
upon the capital stock baa 
Current Half Year, and

alntings 
ral will 
y, King- 
menclng - 
morning 
town in 
mmense

„ various
colleges to look after all affairs of in
terest to the entire student body.

The “university” party desires either 
to widen the scope of the Literary So
ciety or to form an Alma Mater society 
controlling all affairs of general inter-

The nominations take place 
and though the air ls full of 
nothing definite is yet decided 
candidates.

24

BLfMDWBLEEOIMiDor?rCHINCp|| Ffcl

Each One Douar Packagi I ILLtll
CONTAINS L tOWD OINTMENT AND PILLS'----- -
ASK YOuR DRUGGIST for ir OR SEND DIRECT
^Kessllr Prog Pc^JôrcvtgJ

Extra strong and well 
made.

Vancou- 
the 5th 
second

;ers, for ' !
Iling to 
-xt sail- ■ 
‘or Que- . .g 
the first 
mil will 
treal ott s

4 Friday, 
rumors 

as to theAyer’s Sarsaparilla
Chas. Boeckh&Sonsi ,he greatest blessings to parents

to Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator It 
f5 «ctü? y ' xPela worms and gives health 
la a marve.ious manner to the little

■
the BotccZs.

Manufacturers, Toronto.756. 758 and 760 Yonge-St. one.
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Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter's Little Liver Pills.

Beet», 1109% for money and account. Rlo°Jnnriro *nt the’paîiflo M'ull^Lini-™'111 F
I Canadian Pacific I» stranger, closing Roarer, rulon “ declared usual

m wfâru*'*** >swbiShjagSterear-xe 5ajKBti5&«
of $81,000. ___ ._____ Burlington 4100, C. Gap 4100, Wax. 1500.

Bonding 1200, Distincts 2900, Manhattan 
1000.

McIntyre & Wardwell send the following 
despatch to their branch office In Toronto:

Tobacco ngaln monopolized the afternoon , 
market. It Is evident that the short in- I 
tereat was forced to .cover by the insiders. 
The St. Loaf* Tobacco people deny flatly

WHEAT CLOSED STRONGERTO THE TRADE. POROUS TERRA COTTA
The only perfect Fire-Proof Building 

Material. Recommended by all archi- 
eetsj Correspondence solicited.

l
Dried apples 4c to 4%c; evaporated. Oc to 

WÛC. Hops, choice, 8c td 8c; medium, Cc were :♦ Su-A SWAP , I A SHARP-ABVAffCB ÏN PRICE OF
tobacco trust.

A » $300,000 TO LOAN ▲t 5. 5ft and G 
per cent, on 

Beal Estate. Security In sums so suit. Bents col- 
•otod. valuations and Arbitrations attended I»

SE'50 pieces V enetian 
Worsted Coatings. 
25 pieces Clay 
Twill Worsteds. 
50 pieces Black 
Worsted Bantings.
The value Qf these 
goods will stand the 
test of the keenest 
buyers. Inspection 
invited.

Filling Letter Order» a Specialty.

i ■■■■? K» a practical method 
Come and of eoonomiziog to viiit 
•ee how our store. Ihe new
much goods being opened up
can't be daily are being offered at
seen else- olo*,r prices now than
where uatial, inti the daily
You will special price attraction»
bewel- means a money saving
cornea, a “PPortnulty to you sncB
visitor. |“ r»u seldom come 

esteemed 
as a 
Patron, 
mmnmrw) I

THE RATHBUN CO., Hofbrau.local Sleeks Firm With Advance In Cable 
—Canadian Pnellle Firmer - Granger 
Slack* Henry on
sien» Weaker la Chicago-latest Com- 
merelal Sews.

Cash wheat at Chicago, 68%c.
Cash wheat at Chicago 63%c.
May wheat on curb 05c sellera.
Puts on May wheat 04%c to 04%c, calls 

,65%c to 05%i*.
Specials * Puts on May corn 30%c, calls 30%c to

for FRIDAY ! At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.40 for 
March, $4.35 for April and $1.3714 for Oct.

Cattle receipts at Chicago tp-day 10,000, 
market steady to stronger.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 
Wheat 73, corn 204, oats 101.

Estimated receipts of bogs at Chicago to
day 32,000 ; official Tuesday 10,102 ; left 
over 1000. Murket weak and Bo lower. 
Heavy shipper* $3.86 to $4.10. Estimated 
for Thursday 28,000.

Exports at New York to-day : Flour 11.- 
bnrre's and 0770 sacks ; wheat 80,283 

bushels.

WM. A. LEE & SON.310 Front-St. West and 
Deseronto. Ont. M0NE1246 “ A malt tonic of surpassing value In Its 

action on the nerves."
“ Admirably adapted to tbe wants of la
dles before and after confinement. that any negotiations with a" view of peace
“ Highly nutritious, and Its use will be are pending. General Electric was anotii- 

found very satisfactory In the rearing or cr feature, and advanced on further ru- 
strong, healthy children." mors of a working arrangement

" Ahead Of porter or strong ale, whether ,)t and the Westinghouse. People 
Imported or domestic.” tbe company arc said to have admitted
“Endorsed by the medical profession as that such negotiations have been In pro- 

the standard of perfection.” grass for some time. The Western Colon

REINHARDT &
bonds. _________r . ;

Wnll-8lreet—Frevl. Insurance, Heel Eelete sad Flnanol»l Brmrs, 
General Agen»

Western Firs and Marine Assurance Ca 
Manchester Fire Assurance (Jo. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
Lloyd’s Pis» Class Insurance Co.
London Guarantee tt Accident Co, Employ 

•••’ Liability, Accident ST Common CarrlnrS' 
Policies Issued.

DOMINION OF CANADA.
vita, n

TUIHappealags Wilkie Oar Owe Bordes» of 
Bessie* Interest.

Kingston Board of Trade objects to 
the bridging of Detroit River.

Jacob Needs, an old resident of Bow- 
munville, Is dead, aged 86.

The Governor-General’s Foot Guards 
of Ottawa will visit Berth on May 24.
resldent*of*Whitby,°Is StfSffT*

The Orange Grand Lodge of Ontario Curtains, etc.
East will meet at Norwood March 17, AHT SATEENS—Regular 20c, special
St. Patrick’s Day. ART i„ Art Crane regularRev. James Thompson has resigned 25c. FRIDA Y l»"”ymd ° P 

si the rectorship of the English Church DRESS GOODS—44 to <0-ln. Tweeds, 
at Kincardine. , Fancy Check» and Figured Dress Gouds,

William Burdick, formerly a well- regular, 75c. FRIDAY 60c. 44-In. Fancy
known pool and billiard player, has Soleils regular 6(8% FRIDAY 23c. 
died at Peterboro after a long Illness. WASH FABRICS-36-In.^ American Per- 

Gananoque Is to^ave a new wharf 
at the foot or Store street, to cost repuiar 4^. FRIDAY 25c*.
$4000. _ ——— * HUTTONS—Dress Bottons, new patterns

, George Morgan, a private In Wolse- ftnd dt signs, large sizes, u big variety at 
TM» Aqeeâector Speed» Another Bnj !■ iey Barracks. London, has bee.n pro- r»0v ON THE $. , ^

Ceeuri—•egeede Hall Holes. nounced Insane. . LINlNGS-27-fn. Surah Twill Dress Ltn-
E. Â. Macdonald Is making an Guelph Chief Magistrate reports ’■ I854e^,rin‘ /owllfug.V
to secure from the High Court only hve convictions during the last Friday lfiv. 14-lu. Llueu Towel-

Of Justice a stay of the proceeding» 1 quarter. rlnA_ Ting, regular 6c, Friday 3ftc yard,
to unseat him now pending. Afflda- | Mr. Noah Phelps of St. Catharines 'J?aBLB LINEN—02-in. Bleached Linen, 
vits were yesterday filed to show that ' Is conducting revival services in King- regular 60c. Friday 30c yard.

Kr’s-'ws.”* *ms ; “ss esss ajst.assfcgf.PUt in by Mr. Mdcd^ld dead ^d^^BtllwRltoo^er i^Sl^TWm^'tplato or îl&Pbïck
Ü& 34edeae,hi,s announceed of Mr. W a“d h^‘’

SsffUgated by John Ritchie. Long’s em- Nlstoet, a resident for over 60 years fiMBRHI.fiAR—l.inlies' Gloria Silk em
ployer to whom he (Macdonald) owes of Dunbarton, aged 38. brellas, regular $1.20, Friday 90c each.
EMi. A second affidavit made bv J. Rev. Mr. Schofield of Evansville. GLOVES—Ladles' 4-button Suede Gloves, 

Leslie corroborates the alder- Wls.. has accepted the call of the fancy pearl'buttons, fancy stitching, spe-
%%emeJ}t: and a thhd jnede ->y B^“Xc°LagwTssotiaUon wants an GLOVEiML.d.es’ Alexandre Kid Gloves, 

HIS* Fl0®* 8648 aut that Ritchie or- Frontenac jLaw Association wamsa Fancy Uoîor raruWuûtlon and stitching,
lejM to stop proceedings If Macdon- Admiralty Court established at Kings regnlar $17ç, • Friday $1.25;
aid's friends would pay up. The mo- ton for the eastern part of the P* BIBS—Infants' Bibs, lace trimmed, spe-
Cion for a stay will be made to-day Vince. clai 5c eachi Infants’ Quilted Silk Bibs,,:^tS«e1^rnafcTwit- kAi'Tcj^M» îoh^vJS ^pSM^dn.. 8 narrow and 1

%ys££o?iT-NR He WM °y 5ssasvs&d,«:,r5.tl,cbed>n,er'
9^rja°LTHon,nger has just dled ^aPRON^AWN-, tncks^nd 2>4-,n. hem,

terdey as to Macdonald's lease of room in Hungerford Township at the age or stamped D’OYLIES—Round and Square 
21 in the Freehold Loan Building, stat- 77 She was the mother of 12 enuar . stamped,Linen D’Oylles, regular 6c and 8c,
Jng that tbe alderman holds a lease seven of whom survive. Friday >.
of that chamber forgone year Mrs- Henry Miehie, one of the old STAMVE

Mr. Macdonald, sworn, testified that residents of Fergus and blghiy er-^ 
he wap the freehold owner of lots 62 teemed, died suddenly Monday night 
to 69 in Wllson-avenue, lot 64 of which , from Inflammation of the brain,follow-
was now leased to one Sheppard. log la grippe. „ ,____

Unless a stay of proceedings is The Caledonia Natural GasCo. s a - 
granted the examination will be taken aiual report shows gross earnings for
wPU°be put*fn" the*boxMr ^ ^ W K .T»"”

The appèaî ^"the^Btutoh'America n^k-rm^Hora1? to

‘ Wati^SnsCeover°" the ll'mp^ fire"1 has commemorate the anniversary of their

H ^uVu^e8rewhî* ,tthwa“ghatnm By^orderà from headquarters Mr.

55? & sms ^ «nï
T The appeal of the executors of the ‘g tF6 Catharin^T's tin dard says

te^soîl1 to* titolr aettoiT Mains? tne ^JL^SSST $5TSm 

Isle’s LHe insurant CoS for $im r™nln6 about the middle of

FEurtnTfhTsevere storm that raged
|*ackënaz7e0 c7 K'Swl5 wieceTy the death ot

"fnd °kilkd“y<^a5.TT train ^iL^Mvest^Br^^ factory 
le walking along the railway track atTwnTg.?v ‘ar^working overtime to

I-sHt1“• ’,orl1'
KPse ss«ti 7Tïr %.'5r.S5rl$,£”,6TSt MS

mtltir*111 l0 thC aPPeal fr°m thlS c?ls!s very courteous and gentie- 

The appeal in Wilson v. Glbbord ™snly,
I WThed titieStodan interest in the Toron- ÿj J French of ^rnia sjaughtere^

r the appeal of Charles Shaw to have set ™0Lnlhlv^lLn Stolen
m. Vy htoUsone C lhestoweoyfahTs >^ve Rankin of Dover Township

Thüte In th^the^tre to Sam^el'Perrin foun(1 a larSe and rusty piece of a 
E thenresentownw 1 Perrin, scythe imbedded In the trunk of an old‘re

B*’ The Trinidad Asphalt Co. Is suing poplar tree which he was cutting up In 
Mlgmel Connolly of Montreal for h%"11‘Brookville R»w,n/Ciub is de

ll The Court of Appeal has allowed toe termined to have the p.A.A.O. meet- 
E city’s appeal In Samuel Garland’s suit nS this year, and the captain Is mak- 
1 tor negligence. This means that Gar- «“jt » canvass of the to,wn to secure 
K land will not have a new trial. $8v0 as a guarantee fund foi the ex-

Kk Mr. Justice MacMahon’s Judgment -penses. _... T
B has been sustained, wherein he quash- Leonard Brown, and David Lawr 
■ ed n« far ne tho C P R la concerned have been convicted at Whitby of K three bylaws to provide money for criminally assaulting a little girl. The 

K*.local improvements in connection with child escaped and ran a mile, dad in 
F the King-street subway. her night dress only, to the house of

■* The Judgment setting aside the deed e uelehbciv __
» of the late Martin Carey’s farm in —)Xl e,Jolla,,FaiT0'w M.AJn2str?5e,a 

' Beverley Township to Andrew Am- Mills was killing hogs at John Wat- 
merman In favor of Ellen Hogan has son s, one of the animals seized him 

B been confirmed by the Mght hand and nearly bit his
ueen uumirmeu. thumb off. He had to go to Guelph

to get the hand dressed.
The Caledonia Sachem says that John 

N. Lake and M. Hopkins are promot
ing an electric railway from Hamil
ton, via Hall’s Corners. York and In
diana. to Cayuga or Dunnvllle, with 
possibly a spur to Caledonia.

Mrs. Freeborn of Lakefield has en
tered an action for damages against 
Brown. Love & Aylmer, Trent Valley 
Canal contractors, because her hus
band was killed by a dynamite explo
sion on New Year’s Day.

St. Thomas Bicycle Club has reduc
ed the fee for membership to parties 
outside the city to $2, which gives the 
outsiders all the privileges of city 
members. The club handled over $2000 
last year, all of which was spent in 
the city..____

The tailors of Kingston 
because estimates are being received 
from outside places for the supply of 
uniforms for the 14th Battalion Band.

Diphtheria Is ravaging some of the 
homes of Wllllamsvllle. Five children 
have died in three families.

Tramps have burned the Presbyteri
an Mission Church In Pottersburg, just 
east of London- The stove was over
turned, the otgan smashed and fur
nishings damaged before the fire was 
started. Loss, $500, covered by insur-

auction sales.between 
close to

l' |« Premil 
ArcfeM 
leer's 
School 
Seed—i

DICKSON &across.

8 Offices: IO Adelalde-st. E. 
Phones 582 A 2075. ut TOWNSENDi TELEPHONE

at t*
MORTGAGE SALE of Property on 
• VI Berkeley-street, Toronto.

CHICAGp MARKETS.
McIntyre & Wanlwell report the following 

fluctuations ou the Chicago Board of Trade 
te-day:

Lager Brewers, Toronto.
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MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market le steady at 6% 

per cent, for call loans, and ut 5 to 5)6 
05 Montreal. At New York call loans are 3 

66% 0116 0i% to 314, and at London Vi lier vent. The
SO1/* 80 3Uv, Bank Of Enghmd discount rate Is unebang-

31V, ed ut 2, anu the open market rates 11-1(1 
201/. to % per cent.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
041, B516 04 IVIazawatteeWheat-May..

“ July.. .. 
Corn—.May .. 
“ —July .. 

Oats—May ..
’• —July .. 

Pork—May ..

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contarned In a certain mortgage to the 

I Vendors now In default and to be produced 
at I lute of sale, there will be .offered for 
sale by Public Auction .by Messrs. Dickson 
& Townsend at tbelr Auction Rooms. No. 
22 King-street west, Toronto, on Saturday, 
tbe 28th day of March, lSUfi, ut the hour of 

[32 o’clock noon, all and singular parts of 
lots numbers seven, eight and nine on the 

- south side of Duchess-street; six on tbe 
| west side of Berkeley-street. and eleven 
on the east side of Outurlo-street, In a sub- 

Idivision of a plot of laud made for one 
iThomas Stoyll, registered ns No. 7A. for 
the City of Toronto, and more partlcular- 
y described In said mortgage.
This property Is situate on the west side 

of Berkeley-street, about 71 feet southerly 
from Duchess-street. It has a frontage on 
Berkeley-street of about 70 feet 11 inches 
by a depth of about 240 feet.

Erected thereon la a one and one-ha!f 
storey frame roughcast building used as a 
soda water, etc., manufactory, 30i(i0, 
known as Nos. 100 and 102 Berkeley-street. 

'and on the rear of tbe lot Is a brick stable

The property will be offered for sale sub
ject to reserve bid.

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money will Tequlre to be paid at time of 
sale and tbe balance according te favor
able terms and conditions to be then made 
known.

For further particulars apply to,
ATTY. BLACKSTOGK, NESBITT, 
CHADWICK & RIDDELL,

68 Welllngton-street East, Toronto, 
Solicitors for Vendors.

Doted at Toronto this 29th day of Feb
ruary, 1886. I

-- 04% 
.. 3J% 
.. 31% 81% 31

20% 20% 20%
987 y!87 1 »82 Oto FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Lard—May ^ fe 7S *88 aSSSR. 3Uu“S» e&k MSJK

’’ July............... 6 57 6 00 6 57 5 f.0 as follows.
Short ribs—May. 6 27 5 80 5 27 6:!0|

“ July............... 6 37 6 40 0 37 5 40

:on and Front-Streets 
East. Toronto.

OBYLON
TEA

Lead packets only, lbs and 4tbs 
40c, 50e, 60c.

15,000,000 packets soi l In Great 
Britain last year.

21320

sx<BTILL AFTER MACDONALD. Counter. Bet. Banks. 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. 

N. Y. Funds... | % to %|% to 1-82 dis 
Stg., do days. .| 9% to 9%|9 7-1U to 9 9-16 
do., demand. ,|10 to 10%| 9% to 0 13-10

USE
Summer Resorts
Furnished houses to lei for season at Toronto 
Island, Long Branch. Kew Deach, Lakefield, 

Muskoka Lakes, Etc.

FRAXK CAYLEY
66 Klng-St. E., Torohto. 846

“WINDSOR”
SALT

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual. IIEBY-BLAIN CO.,Sterling, 60 daya....| 4.8S |4.67 to 4.87

. demand .................|4.8t) |4.88 to ....do
; I PUREST AND best

i i Costs no mote than common kinds da w 
i i Your grocer sells it. ®
1 | TORONTO SALT WORKS, | 

City Agents. {
«ÏXS>®®®(SX3XS)<^)99D®(3X9S>®®CS)®®®®®(S>SX»

LIMITED.

Wholesale Grocers, 

Toronto.

OSIER & HAMMOND
récit BROKERS end 

Financial Agent».
18KixaSrniXT West, Q 

loeoMT-j. to 
Dealers In Government, Municipal. Railway. Car, 
Trust and Miscellaneous Debentures. Stocks on 
London, Eng., New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Exchange, bought and Bold on cooimteaion.

<■

PRICES OF WHEAT. 
Closing prices at leading points :

Cnab.

03

tile

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
TORONTO STOCK MARKET. Henry A. King & Co.. 12 King-street eut.

Noon 3 30 p.m. received the following despatch to-day front
’ -18 I* CThegmo8t Important selling of wheat,

242 238% "43 230 wae by Wrenn & Lamson. Tbe Govvrn-
. ... -vo/a -.v -v mPnt report was about normal, and bud

137 loll little effect after the first few minutes.
184% 183% There were large buying orders from New
vît ••ini? York. Cbanipliii covered about a half

million short stuff, and then took the long 
side for an up turn. Linn & Barrett were 

Ilgiz also buyers. The market strengthened up
it; : * near dose on advices that Liverpool hud
ipf’ recovered the early decline, and

120 125 the close was at about the
6u highest prices of the day,
6J% 55% a very strong undertone, clearances from 

334% four ports : Wheat 95,000 bush, corn 18o,- 
80 048, oats 19,000. Northwest receipts to-

102% 102% day, 321 cars, against 228 cars a year ago. 
15f' 150% Corn was firm In tone, but business was 
220% 221 
77% 70%

r«S-

vk
02%c

We Are 1
Cpg...

New York............................
Chicago.....................................
.Milwaukee..............................
St. Louis, hard..................
Toledo......................................
Detroit, red............................
Duluth, No. 1 hard............
Duluth, No. 1 Northern.
Toronto, white......................
Toronto, No. l hard....

Montreal ..
Ontario ...
Toronto" ...
Merchants’
Commerce................. 136% 136
Imperial .................... 184 1>3%
Dominion ..................213 240
Standard ....................163 ltil
Hamilton ................... 155 153
British America .. 120 H8!4
West. Assurance .. 103 lo2^ 
Consumers’ Gas ... 200 197
Dom. Telegraph ... 120 125
O. N. W. L. Co, pr. 60
CPU Stock ......... 56% 55Vj
Tor. Elec. Light ... 137 134Mi
General Electric............ 60
Com. Cable Co. ... 161% 161% 

. Bell Tele. Co.............. 156 156%
much -territory m ftœ;: -jj% •*

. ,I Brit Cun L & I.... 112 ^
the Dominion of *■„* A,A,“S...... ,£j jgp

01 c

7
167 164VI

60%0 
. 8le 
. 80c

31K1 1(11
155 153
122
1(13

#. Tower Fergeason. C ce. W. Blalltle.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

108D C ENTREP1 BOBS—Linen, 18- 
ln., regular 40c. Friday 25c each.

PILLOW SHAMS—Stamped, regular 25e, 
Friday 20c.

MANTL1CS—The. last of the 
Coats ; onl.r 17, regular $7.50. Friday $3.75. 
Only 9, ragtilar $2u. Friday $10.

OSTRICH TIPS—Black, special 25c. 
worth 50c.

PLAID TA.MS—With quill, special 15c, 
Friday.

COTTON VESTS—Ladles’ Cotton Vests, 
regnlar 10c. Friday 3 for 20c.

GOWNS—Ladle»: White Cotton Gowns, 
embroidery trimmed, special 75c, worth

SKIRTS—Ladles' Torchon Lace Trim
med White Cotton! Skirts, special $1.50, 
worth $2. I

FELT HATS—Men’s Fur Felt Fedora and 
Stiff Hats, special ;tt 25c

CAMBRIC SHIRT 
Cambric Shirts, cn 
collars, regular $1.

HANDKERCHIEF 
Handkerchiefs, regular 10c, Friday 5c each.

UNDERWEAR—/Men’s Knit Underwear, 
regular 50c, Friday 25c.

KILT ' SUIT1!*—Children's Jersey Kilt 
Suits, with leather belt, regular $2.50, Fri
day 09C. :

2-PIECE! SUITS—Boys’ All-Wool 2-pIeee 
Suits, odd sizes and lines, regular $2.50 to 
$3.50, Friday $1.75.

Bl.fimSE SUITS—Children’s Navy 
Blouse Suits, -gold or blue trimming, nges 
5 to 8 years, regular 90c to $1.25, Friday

wl;h

Fergusson & Blaikie We are 
Sifters

137Winter Because there is 70

(Late Alexander, Fergusson & Blaikie), 
Brokers and Investment Agents, 

23 Toronto-street. Toronto.

light. A fair cash enquiry exists.
Oats were sllgtitly lower. Exporters 

took some around 20fcc.
Provisions were stronger than expected. 

Swift is buying pork and lard and Counsel- 
man bought July ribs freely.

that is, we sell coal that B 
And 8

'gelt, c

O L 4 N I Co....
Canada Perm. ... 
do. flo. 20 p.c..

Can S & Loan...
Cent. Can Loan ..
Dom S & I Soc...
Farmers’ L- & 8. 
do. do. 20p.c... 80 ...

Freehold L & S.... 112% ... 
do. do. 20 p.c... 90 ...

Hamilton Prov. ... 120 
Hur & Erie L & S. ... 167
do. do. 20 p.c...............  157

Imperial L & Inv.. 108 
Land. B. & L. .... ...
Lon & Cap L & A.. 103 
Loudon Loan

*70
don'treqmre sifting- 
you get just what you pay -, 
lor. No clinkers to S 
pay for if you deal here, jj 
You know the phones—2246 „ 
and 2349 for head offices. 1,1

LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET. 
Flour—The market Is dull and prices no

minal at about $3.50 for straight rollers. 
Mdnitoba patents $4.25 to $4.30 and strong 
bakers $3.80 to $3.00.

Bran—Cars of bran are nominal at $11.25 
and shorts at $12.60 to $13 west.

Wheat—The market Is dull, and Inclined 
to be weaker. White offers outside at 8Ue, 

en Front and red sold at 79c. No. 1 bard.Is quoted 
at 82c, N.B., and It offered to-day nt 83c, 
to arrive Sarnia, grinding In transit, with 
82e bid. No. 1 offered at 81c to arrive N.B., 
with 80c bid, and No. 2 offered at 79; 
March delivery, with 76c bid. No. 1 frost
ed offered at 70c, grinding In transit. ,J 

Barley—The market Is dull and easy» 
No. 1 offers outside at 40c, and No. 2 i. 
quoted at 32c to 33c.

Oats—Trade quiet and prices are 
Sales of white outside at 22%c and 22%o. 
and of mixed at 22c.

Peas—The market is steady with sale* 
outside at 50c.

Buckwheat—The market Is steady, with 
_ „ , sales outside at 31c to 82c.

/ 3-PIECE SUITS—Boys 3-pleee Short / Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices un- 
■Pant Tweed Suits, all wool, sizes 28 to .13, changed at $2.00 to $3 on track and small 
odd sizes and lines, regular $4 to $5, Fn- tots at $3.25.
day $2.99. . „ • , Corn—The market Is quiet and prices

YOUTHS’ SUITS—Long Pant, All-Wool easier. Sales of yellow outside at 82c. 
Tweed Suits, sizes 32 to 35, regular $0.50, Rye—The market Is dull, with cars quot- 
Friday $3.95. ed at 45c outside.

PANTS—Men's Heavy Tweed Pants, re
gular 99c, Friday 69»'.

PANTS—Men’s All-Wool 
_ Jgular $2.50. Friday $1.99.

OVERCOATS—Men’s Spring Overcoats, 
dark. Oxford grey farmer's satin lining, 
special $5.

TWEED SUITS—Men's Grey Hair-Line 
Tweed Suits, regular $4.50. Friday $3.49.

MEN’S SCOTCH TWEED SUITS—Re; 
lar $9. Friday $5.

AMERICAN OVERCOATS—Men’s Black 
Cheviot Spring Overcoats, silk lined, new 
styles, special Friday $10.

B
■ m

: ui 119
1$ ...

Canada. PLUMBING77%
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W.J.Burroughes&Co.Ü5

ioM yvuuvu nut...... ... 102%
Lon. & Ontario .., 110 
Manitoba Loan .... 100 ...
Ontario L & D.... ... 124
People’s Loan............ 40
Real Biel., L & D Co 65 
Tor Sav & Loan... 116% 114
U. L. & Sav..............106 ................................ tubs, 13c to 16c; creamery.
West Can L & S... 150 .. ............................... ami 23c for lbs. Cheese, »c to 9%c.
do. do. 25 p.c... 140 .................................. keys, 9c to 11c; chickens, 40c to 65c; ducks,

thousands of gen-
, . IffiS^Torolto Ry” 1Û0. M at 77 TUnded Produce Commission, 74 FAnt-street east,

tlemen are wearing Banking & Loan, 14 at no. 1-uroutu'----------------------
0 Sales ut 1.15 p.m. : Gable, 25 at 161%,

_ . „ 25 at 161% ; Telepbone. 25 at 157.
OUF UUinea 1 rou- Sales at 3.30 p.m. : Commerce, 15, 15, 4 

at 136 ; Dominion, 17 at 240% ; Hamilton,
- , . 50 at 154 ; Cable, 25 at 162%, 25, 25 nt

sers from the At- 162% ; British Canadian Loan, 25 at 108%;
Building & Loan, 98, 2 at 07%.

lantic to the Pacific

32 Adelalde-etreet East. 246

Z52525Z52525B5Z525252525i i1er. STRICTLY fresh eggs scarce at 18c; 
limed, 10c to llç. Good to choice butter, 
large rolls, 15c to 16c; lb. rolls, 15c to 18c;

19c for tubs 
Tur-

Sorge Suckling & Co.over the fact that
(Be. 1and dismount whenever necee-

A IMr
The chief 

engaged In < 
was mutual! 
on Mr. Lau 
take place 
slbly when 
will be an t 
appointment

We ore Instructed by

E.R.C. Clarkson, Esq.gi IA.E.AMES&CO Assignee of the Estate of

J. T. B. LEE CO. (Ltd.)’
i CONSIGNMENTS <

Tweed Pants, Members Toreuie Stock Exchange.
Stocks bought and sold for cash or on margin 
on tbe Toronto, Montreal, New York and London 

Exchanges. 24
IO King-street West, Toronto

To sell In detail on

; i Thursday, March 12, 1896, Theli
The Railwa 

threw out. bj 
bill to lncorp 
Hallway Com 
provided for 
line between 
Opposition to 
ly, the specll 
as to make t 

_to Suspension 
Interest was ! 
was thrown 
gentlemen 
were : C. 8ml I 
bourne, Hon. : 
more, W. H. C 
Toronto.

— cr —
commencing at 10 o’clock am , the Stool, con
sisting of Japan Floss. Turkish Floes, 
Twist. Knitting and Crochet, New 
York Mills, Imported Art Knitting, 
25-yard Spool Crochet, lO-yard 
Buttonhole Twist, Flourishing Lin
ens, etc. In detail to the trade.

LIBBRAL TERMS.

STOCKS B0NDS&DEBENTURESsV McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch to-day from 
their branch office in Chicago:

The Government report caused liberal 
liquidation in wheat this morning, and the 
murket ruled very weak fur a while. The 
shorts, however, came to the rescue, and 
their buying steadied the market, which 
near the close of the session developed con
siderable strength on export demand. New 
York reported 20 loads taken, and there 
were rumors of purchases at Duluth for di
rect export. It was also said that Balti
more exporters had worked a fair amount 
for shipment from Newport News. These 
reports stimulated rather aggressive buy
ing by- one or two large traders, and, as 
ufk-rTngs were decidedly light, the' result 
was about lc recovery from the lowest 
prices. The signal service prediction of 
some decline in temperature was also used 
to lift prices. Early cables were weak, 
and foreign houses were reported as selling 
moderately in New York. Later cables 
were firm at slight reactions. «The strength 
of the New York murket was generally 
commented upon, and the reason given for 
its failure to participate fully in our weak
ness iu tbe light stocks there. . Northwest
ern receipts w«re lighter, being 321 car*. 
Receipts at Minneapolis and Duluth for 
three days this week 
1342 cars in corresponding time last week. 
We look upon the advance to-day as an 
entirely natural reaction from a 4c decline, 
and cannot see any basis for a maintained 
advance.

Provislohs—The receipts of hogs to-day 
tvger than estimates, and caused an 
feeling at the openings Ribs 

in better demand than either pork or lard. 
Armour & Go. bought between 4000 anil 
5000 tierces May larfl. There was some 
buying of ribs by parties who believe the 
hog situation warrants higher prices for. 
the product.

gu- Promptly and Carefully Handled. 
Government Inspector’s Certificate sen* 

with curs for points outside Toronto.
BOUGHT AND SOLD.Yeai In and

Year Out
S. C. DUNCAN - CLARK, JOHN STARK & CO

fel. 880. 26 Toronto-Street.
gMe-AditfMjitiSLSuitauaaoa

Dm Halil , Mail Driers . Opp. Queen1, Hotel. Phono 350. ^
\ BELL TELEPHONE\ MONTREAL STOCKS.

^Montreal, March 11.—C.P.R., 67 and
66% ; Duluth', 6 aud 5% ; do., prof., 14 and 
12 ; Cable, 162% aud 162% ; Telegraph. 1U7 
aud 163% ; Richelieu, 90 aud 87% ; Street 

220 and 210% ; Gas. 205 and 104% ; 
one, 157% and 166 ; Toronto St. Ky.t 

77% aud 77% ; Montreal, 210 and 218 ; Feo- 
ple s, 6 and 2 ; Molsons, 177 aud 173 ; Mer
chants’, 166 and 164 ; Merchants’ of Hali
fax, 165 and 168 ; Commerce, 137 and 135 ; 
Northwest Land, pref., 50 asked.

Morning eales : Cable, 75 at 162 ; R’che- 
lleu, 50 ut 88 ; Street Ky., 200 at 220%. 100 
at 22(1 ; Toronto Ity., 100 at 77% ; Mont
real Bank, 8 nt 219 ; Molsons, 1 at 176%, 11 
at 177 ; Merchants', 62 at 105, 8 at 105% ; 
Canadian Cotton, 31 at 65.

Afternoon sales : Cable, 25 at 162% ; 
Richelieu, 115 at 88 ; St. Ry., 25 ut 220, 
100 at 219% ; Gas, 25 at 204%, 10 at 205 ; 
Toronto Ry., 25 at 77%, 25 at 77%, 25 at 
77% ; Montreal Cotton, 25 at 128, 25 at 
128% ; Dominion Cotton, 25 at 03.

Dept, ready to 
tnrn out styl
ish work at 
Unoderate pri
ces. Ever have 
a dress made 
here? It was 
sure to please 

„ and didn’t re- , » 
ï quire any al- I g 
Ï terations.

aIi’â no trick nor 
yet difljeuit to or
der goods by 
mail Write and 
tell us what you 
wànt aud how 
you ‘want it sent, 
enclose it with tbe 
money in an en
velope to our ad
dress — We do 
the .'est. Money 
back if not satis
factory.

TUB FARMER’S MARKET.

The receipts of grain on the street to-day 
were larger. Wheat easier, 250 bushels 
selling at 83c for white, 81c for red and 
03%c for goose. Barley quiet, 200 bushels 
selling ut 38c to 42c. Oats steady, 500 bu 
selling at 28c to 29c. Peas steady, 400 
bushels selling at 58c to 68%c. Hay steady, 
ten loads selling at $17 to $17.50, and one 
load of straw at $12.

Car lots of selected hogs easier at $4.75 
to $4.80, and heavy $4.50 to $4.60. Poultry 
and butter firm, and eggs and cheese weak.

II I

p"To»Day’s Fereesplerles.
Stogie Court, 11 a.m.: Re Carpenter, 

B? re Teronto Upholstering Co., re John 
Bell estate, C.P.R. v. Sudbury.

P Non-Jury Sittings, 10 a.m.: Smith v. 
i? Hartford Ins. Co., Boultbee v. Gzow- 
I ski Todd v. Rnanett, La^ Banque du 

Mtitr,Toronto General Trusts 
Toronto General Trusts v.

OF CANADA,
«r Interest

u »!» eirmup own mji f>
PUBLIC OPPIOE.
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tor Yarmouth, 
morning for T 
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by Mr. Ives.
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day and urged 
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Iron.

Dr. Montiza 
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en ce with the 
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StoresPeuple^- 
r v. JtTnes, 
E McKenzie. Long Distance Lines.

I/Divisional Court: Wurples V. Rose- 
pjfcurgh, Watson v. McRae, re Atkinson 
r v. Atklnsoh. „ , . ,

Court of Appeal: Knickerbocker v. 
Webster, Henderson v. Henderson, 
Rutherford v. Rutherford, Smith v. 
Logan, Craig v. Canada Permanent.

ARMSTRONG Persons wishing to communicate by 
téléphoné with other cities and towns 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the BeU 
Telepone Company, 37 Teinperance- 
ssfeet. Open from 7 a.m. to midnight, 
bundaye included.

TOILET SOAP—Clover’s and Taylor's Un- 
scented Glycerine, Friday (Jc each.

TWIN BAR SOAP—Oatineah or Castile, 
Friday 4 for 15c. „ ,

PURSES—Another lot of those 25c purses 
on Friday at 15c.

BELTS—Ladles’ Leather Belts, special 
Friday at 25c.

Boring; Tools and 
Tool Holders.

Saves forging, tempering and dressing of lathe 
and planer tools

70 per cent. Grinding:, 90 per 
cent. Tool Steel.

Guaranteed to save their cost in 30 days* use.

were 1204 cars,against
A

an

High-Class Cash Tailors, METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUNÔ-PROOF CABINETS.AT 4;Easiness Embarrassment..

James Bain & Son, retail stationers, 
King-street, have assigned. The chief 

EV creditors are Brown Bros, and Buntln, 
|K Reid & Co:, and Thomas West, the 

latter having foreclosed a chattel mort
gage for Over $4000. The stock has 
been sold to the Bain Book and Sta
tionery Co. with A. E. Huestis man- 
ager.

Switzer Bros., dry goods, Ottawa, 
have assigned to P. Larmouth. The 
creditors will meet on the 16th. 

n The dry goods stock of Armstrong & 
E Co., Peterboro, will be disposed of on 
■ the 18th. ^

A number

were la 
easierÎ~TEASare angry

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COCOFFEES 77 King-St.West BURTON ESTATE GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.6 Adelaide East23C. 40c lb.23c, Me, 59c lb

Un save money I# bu? them. 
Yen gel satisfaction.

t Are advnucing on City and Farm Properties at 
above Rates. Municipal debentures purchased. 
On life Insurance policies C per cent. EPPS’S COCOAr 246GRAIN AND PRODUCE.i Wheat, white bushel 

“ red winter.
goose.............. .

y, bushel .........
bushel................

....$0 83 to $0 84 

. .. U 81 
. .. 0 62 
.... 0 37 
.... 0 28 
.... 0 58 
.... 0 38

W. A. CAMPBELL
ASSIGNEE,

32 FRONT-ST. WEST
OYSTERS-ÛYSTERS—quart
Select Oyster. 85c, tm.fi every day. fre.fi Had
dock do. Fresti 8ea Herrinea $1 per 100. 6almon 
Trout 6c Ifi. Cod Fiah, Choice Labrador Her
ring», Hardlnee. Lnk# Herrings, Holland Her
rings, •‘Bitcbner’." Scotch Herring.. Marma
lade. cboicè hevitle, tic lb. Choice Jama and 
Jel lies. British Columbia Salmon, 12%o lb 

Dickson dt Co., SO West Market-Street.

-J0 <2iVkAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA BROWNE, BURTON & CO
CANADA LIFE

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
•• By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

orations of tiiges- 
Y a careful appli
es of well-selected 

i/ovlded for

!" 0 Ü3& 
0 42 
0 28Ya 
0 59 
0 40M,

CANDY—Mixed Candles, Friday 6c lb. 
Marrowbone. Friday 9c lb. Chocolate Gin
ger, 60c, Friday 36c lb. Acid Dfops, 30c, 
Friday 10c lb.

Barle 
Outs,
Feus, bushel.........
Buckwheat, bushel

, laws which goveru the Ut 
tlon aud nutrition, aud u 
eullou of the fine ygppertl 
Cocoa, Mr. Hfip. baa pi 
breakfast aud .upper a Jdellcutely-flavored 
beverage, which uiuy save un muuy heavy 
doctor, bille, .t 1» by tbe Judicious use of 
fcucb article» of diet that a constitution may 
be gradually built up until strong euougn 
to resist every tendency to disease. Hun
dreds of subtle maladies are floatlngi 
around us ready to attack wherever there 
Is a weak

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range of price, to-day Is as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Sugar Trust .. 115% 110% 115% 110 
Alher. Tobacco .... 75% 827* 75% 7k%
Cotton Oil..................... 10% 10% 10% 10%
Canadian Pacific...................................... 55%u
Atchison, 3 as’s pd. 10% 10% 15% 10%
Chic., Bur. & (J. ... 77% 77% 70% 77%
Chicago Gas ............ - 00% 07% dJ% 00%
Canada Southern .
C. C. C/ & I.............
Delà. & Hudson .
Delà., L. & W. ...
Erie ............................
Lake Shore ...
Louis. & Nash. ...
Kansas, l’ex., pr..
Manhattan ..............
Missouri Pacific ..
Leather .....................
do. pref..................

Balt. Jo Ohio.........
N. Y. Central ..................
North. Pacific, pr. 10%
Northwestern .. .. 103%
General Electric .. 35
Rock Island ............
Rubber .......................
Omaha .......................
N. Y. Gas ................
Pacific Mall ............
Phlla. & Reading .. 12
St. Paul ................
Union Pacific............ 7%
Weatern Union .... 84%
Distillers, paid-up. 16%
Jersey Central ....
National Lead 
Wabash, prei.

Southern Rail ......... 9%
do. pref........................ 30%

Wheeling ...................... 11%

ance.
Rev. Dr. Ryckman of Kingston says: 

“Let us have’the Bible in the schools, 
and let the Roman Catholics choose 
what Scriptures shall be read," In his 
opinion, It would be a terrible mistake 
for Manitoba to return to Separate 
Schools as they were.

The veteran's In Guelph, who turned 
out under Col. Higlnbotham to repel 
the Fenians In 1866, celebrated the 
anniversary by a supper. On March 9, 
30 years ago, the call came, and Col. 
Higlnbotham and his company were 
ready at a moment's notice.

Jacob Cluthe of Doon has entered 
suit against J. T. Huber of the same 
place for $5000 damages for false ar
rest and Imprisonment. Huber had 
Cluthe arrested on a charge of as
sault and the trial resulted In acquit
tal; hence the present action.

A well-known North Ops farmer 
sleigh with a cord and a 
wood and started for Dind-

ourDAIRY PRODUCE.
.$0 10% 
.. 0 10

of Toronto leather houses 
are Interested In the estate of John 
Clark, of Mount Brydges, harness mer
chant, who la offering 40 cents on the 
dollar. His liabilities are about $1500.

Chas. Hendricks, butcher, Windsor, 
has assigned to F. St. Louis.

Searles & Grass, general store, Frank- 
ford, have assigned to A. E. Stabback.

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, March 11.—Wheat, spring. 5s 

6%d to 5s 7d; red winter, 5s 6%d to 5s 7%d; 
No. 1 Cal., 0s 7d to 5s 8d : corn, new, 2s 
ll%d : peas, 4s 8%d ; pork, 60s Od ; lard, 
27s Oil ; tallow, 20s Od ; bacon, heavy, 25s 
tid ; do., light, 27s Od ; cheese, 42» 6d.

Loudon, March 11.—Opening—Wheat off 
coast 3d lower. English country markets 
easy. Maize on passage duli.

Liverpool—Spot wheat dull' : futures low
er at 5s 5%d for March, 5s 5%d for April, 
and 5s 6%d for May. June and July. Maize 
quiet ut 2s ll%d for March, 3s 0%d for 
April, 3s 0%d for May, aud 3s U%d for 
June. Flour 18s Gd.

Paris wheat ISf 75c for April ; flour 41t 
25c for April.

London—(.’lose—Wheat off coast very lit
tle doing. Maize dull.

Paris wheat ISf 75c for April : 
steady at 41f 25c for March and April.

Liverpool—Spot wheat dull ; futures firm
er at 5s 5%d for March and April, and 5s 
6d for May, June and July. Maize 3s 0%d 
for April, 3s 0%d for May. 3s 0%d for June 
and 3s l%d for July. Flour 18s Ud.

J. SUTCLIFFE & SONS Butter, choice, tub..,.
•• bakers’ .............
“ pouuil rolls ... 
" creamery, tub 
“ “ rolls

Cheese, summer makes 
autumn makes 

Eggs, pickled, dozen.
“ ordinary ..............

new laid ............

$0 18
0 13

0 17 0 20182-181 Yonge Sircet 
6 and 8 Queen Street West. 0 19 0 20

0 21 0 23
0 08%0 08

...0 08% 

.. 0 !3 

.. 0 12 

.. 0 17

0 09
point. We may escape many * 

fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well forti
fied with pure blood aud a properly 
Ished frame.”-—Civil Service Gazette,

Made simply with boiling water or milk* 
Sold only In packets, by Grocers# 
labelled thu« •

PERFECT MANHOOD! 0 14
0 13ft 50 50 50 50

120ft 
. .. 101 ft U 
... 15ftb 
... 147 ftb 
52% 52ft 
28ft 2S% 

105-/4 105ft 
23 23ft 
9ft 9ft 

GOft 61
10ft 10ft 
... 97% u 
16% 16% 

103% 103% 
34% 37% 
71% 71% 
25% 26% 
. .. 4U%1> 

154% 154% 
25% 26% 
.1% H% 
76% 77 

7%
84% 85 
10% 17 

106% 106% 
... 23%b 
17% 17% 
30% 30% 
9% 9%

30% 30% 
11%

36% 3d% 30%
126% 126% 126%

36%0 20 nour-Jas.
HAY AND STRAW.

Hay, per ton............................... $10 50 to $17
•• baled....................................14 DO

Straw, per tou.............................12 00
’* haled, cars, per ton. 8 00 
FRESH MEATS, PER QUARTER. 

Beef, forequarters, per lb.$0 03%
•• hindquarters .................  0 04%

Mutton, per lb 
Lnmb, per lb..
Veal, per lb...

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY, 
are the Key to Life Hogs, dressed, selected

rf 7.x:fTOtctiT Backs,hpexryib v.::.::
Our book lays bare the ; Rolls, per lb. 
truth. Every man who Mess pork ... 
would regain sexual vi- ♦♦ shoulder mess 
gor lost through folly, Lard, per lb 
or develop members tinfcke.rUV '. 

ireak by nature or wasted by disease, should Ducks, pair .... 
write for our sealed book, “Perfect Man- 1 urkpys' rKr n’- 

aeod.” No charge. Address (in confidence),

The Celer »f the Cars.
The management of the Grand Trunk 

Railway have decided to change the 
color of their cars. At present they are 
painted a Tuscan red, but the proposal 
is to make the color a uniform and 
darker red, almost maroon and nearly 
black. This will apply to the engines as 
well.

A new Pullma,n car, to be called the 
Levis, has been completed, and will be 
placed on the line between Toronto and 
Montreal. Two other Pullmans, the 
■Wyevale and Lome, are almost finish
ed. A palatial parlor car, Intended for 
the use of Sir Charles Rivers Wilson, 
Is being constructed at Montreal,

How attained—how re- 
. stored—how preserved. 
, OrdinaryworksonPhy- 
J Stologywillnottellyoui 
/I the doctors can’t oi 
UpQwon’t; but all the same 
|M yon wish to know. Yota

Malic Money, *
Stocks, Grain and Provisions
Have all had a large advance late’y, and 
buyers bave a.I ronde (arge profit». Send 
us youx order» to buy or sell. HENRY A 
KING & CO.. 12 King-Street east, Toronto" Private wires. Telephone 2031. •‘oronto-

15
52%
28%
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S JAMES EPPS & Co..Ltd.. Homocepi 

thlc Chemists, London, Eng»105ft
24ft$0 04 9 ft ed0 07 00%0 05ft 0 07 

0 06ft 0 )07ft
0 06 <F07ft

17ftflour
rp ORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—-DURING 
X the month of March, 1896, mall» 

close and are due as follows:
ClX>*Ca

SEXUAL POWERS Rupture
°u,r »ner .,,ru” belt«- no understraps,
aeirhs but 3 ounces and can 1» fitted by mall It 
bolds and cure* Tbe Chafe Cluthe r*n windane Ont., and 218 WoodV..rd-ârerCro?t ”to,.hd r’

lv .$4 75 to $4 90 
. 4 SO 
. 0 U9 
. 0 07 
.13 75

loaded hte 
quarter of 
say. When he got to the home of his 
customer another measurement was 
taken to satisfy the purchaser. The 
poor farmer was hit hard, for the 
rough roads had caused the wood to 
shake down until it was only three- 
quarters of a cord.

The Boston correspondent of The St. 
John, N.B., Sun says the Dominion 
Coal Co. is making great efforts to 
secure from the Massachusetts Leg
islature authority to furnish the city 
of Boston with cheap gas and coke. 
Mr. Whitney, president of the coal 
company, says the Nova Scotia coal 
is rich in gases and tar. and a‘tso 
contains ammonia. He claims he can 
supply gas for less than half the 
price now paid.

News comes from Belmont Township 
of the sad death of Maggie Desbane, 
aged 16. She, with her younger1 bro
ther, Joseph, went out to the bush to 
fell trees, on which the cattle might 
brouse. One tree lodged, and the girl 
on releasing it was struck on the head, 
pinned down, and so Injured that she 
died the next day. Her little brother 
was very sensible. He succeeded In 
getting the stunned girl's head out 
from under the tree, turned her face 
upward and then ran for help.

DUH.71ft4 60 
0 09ft 
0 07ft 

14 00 
4 25 14 50
1 50 12 50

To»-™ W SS
....r.43 «.no ;.!» 7.*i
....7.20 3213 ia.40p.rn. (WO

e••ee e»7«30
............. 7.00 4.30 1(13» 8L3J
............ 6.03 3.35 12.33 D.m. 8.*l
............6.30 3.00 U.20 p.m. 8.54

a.m. pm. a.m. p.m.
12.10 »,00 2.»)

6.80 4.00 10 «5 8.30

U.T.1L East.
O. A Q. Railway.........
U.T.1L Weal...........
N. Jt N.W.
r., U. SB.............
at I,liana.................
O. V.K......................

see esisesesi
),

MECHANICS’ TOOLS 25%eti 1.15 10.10 6.14
■e 77%0 08% 0 08%

» 06% 0 06% 7% WYATT Ob CO
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Order» executed.on Canadian and New York 
Sleek Exchanges and Chicago 

Board, of Trade.
4-6 Klrtg-St.W. Toronto, Tel. 108 7

Notes From Mie «ellery,
Provost Welch and Dean Rlffby were 

rlsltora on the floor of the House yes
terday.

Mr. Marter has given notice of an 
enquiry into the Ministry, as to the 
cost of the late Central Prison enquiry 
In the case of Mr. Massie, the names 
of persons paid for services In: con
nection therewith and the amount paid 
to each.

o no
0 90 
0 12 
0 08

0 40 
. 0 75 
. 0 10 
. 0 07%

r■TWIST DRILLS
EMERY WHEELS 

\TAPS, DIES

^oo
iGeese, per !b.... SltoeW#

Boston, March 
lng on Columbus 
l’ope Maniifavtu 
manufacturers, wt 
this afternoon. ! 
loss to both bull 
about $125,000, co

The Bridgv _
Niagara Falla, N 

lie meeting to-ni, 
Commerce, Comm 
generally, résolut I 
Albany and Wasl 
opposition to tbt* 
Island, across tin 
ground that It w< 
and detriment to

Q. W. Bee seee7.7 m b.UO
39ft am. p.m. a.m. jxi* 

ti.au 12.10 U. feUtf 5.41 
4.00 10.45 10.5JE. R. C. CLARKSON, jREAMERS, ETC.ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo. N.Y. U.S.N.Y. •eeereesee.31 . 9.30

6.30 U. 10 9.0JTHE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO. iRICE LEWIS & SON U. S. Western State.

English malls close on Mondays,-Thur* 
days, second aud fourth Saturdays at 9 20 
p.ui. aud on Thursdays at 7.15 p.m. Sup* M 
plemental malls to Mondays aud *
Thursdays close occasionally ou Tues* .<■
days aud Fridays at 12 uoou. ■ 
The following are tne dates of Engll.U 
mails tor the mouth ot March: 2 3 5 6.
V, 10, 12, 16, 17, 10, 20, 21, 23, 24, 25, 26, 28.
30 aud 31.

N.B.—There are branch poatoffices In ev
ery pan of the city. Kesldeuts of each die. 
trlct should transact their Savmgs Bun* 
and Money Order business at the local of- 
flee nearest to their residence, taking care 
f,a toclr correspondents to make or»
ders parable at «uch branch postofflce.

T. 0. PATTESON. P.M. J

8.3$4.00Our Water Needs Filtering 
That’s Certain............................

The style ot Filter Is in doubt. See ours, 
’tvrlll settle the dooht— SURE

NERVOUS DEBILITY. 9.30
(l.im • reel).

Corner King and Victorla-strests 
Toronto.

Subscribed CaeiToL...........$5,000.000
Paio-Ur Capital.............

HEAD OFFICE
and°pward^U °W’ ano*red ondepo,its ot $1

Poster tempelltlee-
The secretary for the Canaffian Horse 

Show has received some 46 designs In 
the competition for the moat suitable 
poster. Some clever and striking draw
ings have been sent to and the Com- 

• mlttee of Judges will announce their 
decision to-day. The decision has been 
held over so as to allow for the arrival 
ot two or three designs from the United 
States which have been delayed to 
transmission owing to the customs, but 
which had been mailed In tlmè to com
ply with the regulations.

820,000 
51 Yonge-streetTie n&lzsMs Co., Ltd.

Ill King-st. West.
SCOTT-STREET, TORONTO.Bxl auetlng vital drain» <the elTects of 

•arlj follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges 
Syphilis, Phimosis; Lost or Failing Man
hood. Varicocele. Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genito-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
felled to cure you. Gall or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hours, 0 a.m., to 9 n.m. : Sundays 
8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 229 Jarvis-street. 
west sjde, fifth house north of Wilton-nve. 
Toronto.

FINANCIAL.Established 1864.and Domestic Engineers.
Cable in better demand and higher to

day, with sales here at 162ft and in Mont
real at 162ft.
' Postal Telegraph Is unchanged, with sales 

here at 85ft.
The amount of bullion gone Into Bank of 

England on balance to-day was £9000. 
Consols are ft higher to-day, closing at

TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
The market was heavy at the close of the 

day.
The feature Is the advance of 8 per cent, 

in Tobacco Trust, It having sold up to 
82ft,. but it closed at 78%.

St. Paul’s earnings for flAst 
March increased $87,282. X

VEGETABLES.
Apples steady at $1.25 to $2 per bbl. 

Potatoes, per bag, by the car, 18c to 20c ; 
small lots, 23c to 25c. Beans, bash, 85o 
to $1.00. Cabbage, doz., 20c to 30c. Cel
ery, doz., 5Co to 75c. Onions, bag, 65c to 
60c. Parsnips. 40c to 50c per bag. Cauli
flower, doz., 75c to UVc. Carrots, bag, 20c

l
Mrs. J. H. Falrbank ot Petrolea has 

died at Pasadena, Cal.
The breach of contract case of Beat- 

tle v. Cornwall, for which Judge Fin
ale of Woodstock was arbitrator, in
volved $194. The law 
settled reach $1000.

Hark Twale 81
London, March 

Central News ft 
Samuel L. Clemet 
ctuly 111 et Jeypor,

week ot costs to get It246
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